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A id For
Disaster
Death of Island 
Man Is Mourned
-Is Volunteeredi
T ra g e d y  in  the  fo rm  of su rg in g  
flood  w a te r s  which s t ru c k  resi­
d e n ts  of G rea t  B rita in , H o l la n d  
a n d  B elg ium  during  the  p a s t  week, 
h a s  m oved  m any res iden ts  of  th is  
d is tr ic t  to  offer w ha tev e r  ass is t­
ance  lies in  the ir  power.
A local resident, a t  p re se n t  a 
h osp ita l  pa tien t,  o n  T u esd ay  of this 
w eek  p re ssed  a  $20 bill in to  the 
h a n d  of h is  m inister,  R ev . W . 
B u ck in g h am  of Sidney, b eg g in g  
th a t  it  be fo rw arded  fo r  f lood  r e ­
lief. H e re  w as  a m a n  w ho , th o u g h  
in  pa in  himself, could  n o t  only  
th in k  of o th e rs  b u t  ac tua lly  do 
so m e th in g  to  help.
In sp ire d  by th is  sp o n ta n e o u s  
generosity ,  M r. B u c k in g h a m  has 
decided  to  call fo r  a specia l  collec­
t io n  fo r  f lood  relief n ex t  S unday  
a t  all services. D o n a t io n s  sen t 
d irec t to  th e  c le rgym an  will be  
fo rw arded  to  assis t  in  th e  flood 
d am ag ed  areas.
W i l l  H a n d le  C lo th ing
In the event of an appeal -for 
clothing by the Victoria Red Cross 
Society, Mrs. 'John Bray, district 
representative of Save the Children 
Fund in Sidney and N orth  Saanich, 
has advised The Review that her 
organization will be glad to act as a 
receiving centre for clean, wearable 
clothing which they will pack and 
deliver to the Red Cross in Victoria 
for shipment, y,
M il. lAPS 
AiE PMlilEe
President
chairman of the Sid- 
reported to
: Clothing rpay;-be left a t  the resi- 1 o f '  the United
T H E  L A T E  G E O . S T E B B IN G S
Many friends will mourn the loss 
of Peter G. .Slebbings, of N orth  
Pender Island, who passed away in 
Vancouver General Hospital on 
January  24.
Born in England, he assisted his 
father as a local preacher-and served 
on the board of churches he a ttend­
ed. During W orld  W ’ar I, he served 
as a lay minister at various churches.
Mr. Stebbings came to Canada in 
1907 where he took up residence with 
his parents. H e went to live at Pen­
der Island in 1919, taking his first 
wife, Ada, J a n e  Rea, arid his tw o 
little girls, Olive and, Ina, and living 
there until the year 1929. D uring 
those years he did mixed farming 
and was actively, engaged in the work
dence o f  'Mrs. W'^allace Smart, Third  
St;, opposite; St. Elizabeth’s C h u rc h ; 
Mrs.; Baker, ,Third: S t : ;; o r  Mrs. 
John N. Bray, Marine Drive at All 
Bay.
T he importance of 'Jhe  work done, 
in combating tuberculosis, by mobile 
X-ray units;’ was emphasized by Dr. 
A. N. BeattiC;when speaking at ithe 
meeting in Brentwood W'.I. Hall of 
the .Saanich Chamber of Commerce 
: on Monday, Fell. 2. Pie said that one 
of these units is scheduled to visit 
Sidney in March and he exprcscd 
the hope that the chamber would 
siipi)ort its work. H e  was warmly 
assured by President G. D. Moody 
that .such would bo the case.
Dr. Beattie, who is d irector of the 
Saanich and South Vancouver Island 
Health Unit, was speaking on the 
topic, “Public Health  T oday’’,
He said that in the year 1900, there 
were 200 deaths from tnhercnlosis 
per 100,000 of liopnlation, in Canada, 
while in l9.S2 \ve had oidy 2.S deaths 
from it for the .same unit o f  popula­
tion, Much of this great improve- 
nient has been due to the u s e  of 
X-rav«.
Still a Scourge
T h e  doctor told of the virlttal d is ­
appearance of smallpo.v, tliphthcria 
and whooping-cough. He s;iid that, 
though, luiliomyelitis , is ;  still some­
thing of a scourge, yet he lit’lieved 
, that. gi;eat strides wottld be lUiide itt 
, coniitiering' the ilistjase, during the 
iiexi two (ir throe years tltrougli the 
,, iise of g;imiua globulin,
Dr, neuttio referred to the: ititer- 
esl of school children In , the recent 
riit-feeding exiu'i'itnimts in IbC, and 
: Itittuhiugl.v said Jbiit the childreti 
(Oonlltnicd ptiTage Ton)
C h u rch ,w h ich ; ;  had 
been erected: by the pioneers of the- 
:Isiand. Jri 1920 he:;substituted in the 
pu lp it ;; while' thercj was-',no rminister; 
available,y taking : services Jalterriate. 
Suntlays, w ith :T . W’. .Fry.:.- 
In  1929. owing to the loss of his 
first wife, he returned to Vancouver 
: with,jhisj;fariiilyjvagain:ysperidirig .;:a:i 
few: years :there.
In  1931, he married the former 
Ruth Lister who was active in 
;Ghristian ' work; t.;;::;,V;
: J : J M r ;  Stebbiiigsi; took::a:yery Jcceriyiri- 
e |  terest Liri: the. Young- People’s work 
I in -the Epworth Leagiie, of ' the 6th 
Ave. church, which is now Cana­
dian Memorial United Church, and 
St. Stephen’s Sunday School and the 
A.O.T.S. of Grandview United 
Church.'’;'-
L a y  P re a c h e r  
In 194.S he returned to Pender Is ­
land to live, and for the past six 
years was lay minister of the Pender 
Island United Church.
Surviving arc his wife Ruth, two 
daughters, Mrs. N. A- Ikmnock, N orth  
Vancotivcr and Mrs. C. .S. .Stigings, 
Vancottver ;; three sisters, Mrs! W .  
Hill, - England, Mrs.; E, ' W. Clark 
and Mrs, b', G, Hnlchins, Yancotiv- 
e r ; four brothers, Joseph aiid Htirry,’ 
B u rn ab y : Fred, . Mission City and 
Robert, on yancouver  Tsland and 
three grandchildren.
H aro ld  Fox 
ney village commission
the commissioners in session on i 
Monday evening that the in-ovincial 
government dc|>artment of public 
works h:is agreed to co-operate with 
the village by supplying copies of 
m.'tps made following a topograiihi- 
cal survey of this area several years 
ago.
Following the toi)ogra|drical sur­
vey. a deep drainage ditch was run 
thrcnigb part of what is now the 
village.
Chairman Fox expressed his warm 
thanks to the provincial authorities 
for their co-operation with the vil- i 
lage in supplying the maps. The vil­
lage will thus be spared heavy ex­
pense in having engineers carry out 
another topographical survey.
Commissioner S. G. Watling, who 
is in charge of planning the village 
street lighting program, , reported 
progress in his deliberations with the 
B.C. Electric Co. H e  expected to be 
able to submit an adequate plan 
shortly.
N o  D o n a t io n
Request o f  the Sidney and North 
.Saanich Cliamber of Commerce for 
a donation for assisting in the costs 
of  tourist publicity was refused. 
Commissioner G. L. Baal opposed 
spending taxpayers’ money for  such 
purposes. Commissioners PI. B rad­
ley, R. C. M artm an and S. W atling  
supported him unanimously. Secre­
tary A. Calvert of the Chamber w i l l  
be advised of the commission’s stand.
: D . : Sparling, chairman of the vil­
lage town planning corinnission, re­
ported suggestions for  tlie proposed; 
zoning by-latv; PTc submitted; a: sub-: 
division of land by-laty: which w a s . 
:given first, second .aridJthird.tread­
ings;; and "laid;; On . the tabic for the 
fourth and final reading. , ■' ■
A coimmmication was received 
from Dr. A. N. Beattie, director of 
the .Saanich and South ,'Vancouyer 
I shin (1 prealth Unit, asking f o r ; the 
privilege ;df ^meeting the; council. H  
was agreed to meet him yon; the eve­
ning of Febrii.iry 16. by-law ap­
pointing; Dr. Beattie me.dical health 
officer ; fo r ; thc jv illage; and (3: Hcn- 
derson-W atts  ;as;; sanitary ^inspector 
will ,bc;;planned; ; ; i:'
MRS. ST. DERIS 
DEADS ISLADD 
HOSPiTAL
At the annual meeiiuf; of the W o ­
men’s Auxili.ary of the Lady Minlo 
(Iiilf Islnuds Pfospiial licbl in the 
Ganges Boat'd; Room of the Instiln- 
lion, .Mrs.,; t;ie(,irge; St. Denis; was 
elected presidettt for the y e a r : vice- 
Iiresldent, Mrs, id H,; Newuhattt! 
.seerelary, Miss Miiry Lees: Ireii' 
sitrm', M r s ,  VVd M, .\lottat; blorejis 
se.eretary, Mrs.^ Nels I feg n en ; heisr
li''- D".
visiinr, Mh K rlM V
M ajo r-G en e ra l  G. R. P earkes ,  
V.C., th is  d is t r ic t ’s m em b er  of 
p a r l iam en t,  adv ises  T h e  R eview  
th a t  th e  m a in  es t im a tes  fo r  the 
fiscal yciar e n d in g  M arch  31, 
1954, were  tab led  in the H o u se  
of C o m m o n s  on W ed n e sd a y  eve­
n i n g  last.
U n d e r  the  de ta il  of w o rk  of 
the  d e p a r tm e n t  of  public  w orks,  
i tem s  w ere  included a s  follows:
 ̂ F u lfo rd  H a r b o r  w h a r f  re c o n ­
s truc tion , $30,000.
S tu rd ies  Bay, Galiano Is land , 
w h a r f  repa irs  and  im provem en ts ,  
rc-vote , $105,000.
NATIVE SON OF 
ORCAS PASSES
( P ' r i d n y M n r b o t t r  Joi t r t i t i l )
Caid., Colin M, M'cl-etin.’in, tige 
,59, a .shiii’.s ttiaslcr, died .Salttrday 
itt; a .Seattle hospital, lifter a long 
illn'ess,,;-. ,j;-
Ctitdititt M cL ennan  wti.s born  nti 
O rcas  Isltittd, and was well known 
to the  older,fe.sident,s i.tf ;Sait Jtt.an 
eoVtnty, : 1 le began  his i tnarine 
career; wben he was 18, and for 
tn.'ttiy yea r .s , was muster of; lUaek 
Hall Line vessels. - t
” Hp is; snrvivmi ’By bis syife, n 
dattgltter and a s o n , , r e s id in g , ht 
S e a 111 e.. A A ' s t s t e r ,' .M r s, ,11a ti e I t e 
(T if t)  W righ t ,  of.;  Ea.st : .Sottnd, 
'I’liere are several idlter. sisters, and 
b ro th e rs  r t ts id i t tgm t the, m ainland.
b'. Gilbert, Saanich school trus­
tee and provincial government a ir­
plane pilot, was elected president of 
the North . Saanich Rod and Gun 
Club at the annual meeting iir the 
Beacon Ave. clubhouse on Wednes­
day, Jan. 28.
Elaborate plans for. the forthcom­
ing season were formulated at the 
same meeting.:
; In presenting his repo rt ; on the, ac­
tivities of, the - past year. President 
S. L. G. Pope gave full credit to the 
members of  the association for "a 
very good year, in .the history of the 
cltib’’ ;Mr. ; Pope thanked all the 
officcr.s , and: committees : for their ' 
services during, the past season.
. Sjiecial mentibn was made of the 
work done by Field Captains R. Vil- 
Icrs ,; and D. Scott fo r  their, s]dcndid 
tyoric in : the haitdling of; the .22 Rifle 
Club, a ;ineinber of  t which ABn the; 
Governbr-Gcncfal's Medal.
: Appreciation.: of;.;:: the : ; president’s; 
sound leadership ■was;;, expressed;; by, 
the; members.
S t ro n g  P osit ion  
The treasurer’s report sbowed that 
the; organization Jw a s  .'.iivi a;, strong; 
;financi:ll coriditibhi; while; the fsecre- 
tary’s report listed 91; senior and 34 
junior members on the roster- during 
tlic past season.
Mr. G ilbert, , well know n; Sidney 
resident, isucceeds-Mr. iPopc as presi­
dent; of ...the .club, Other; officers 
elected are as fo l lo w s :;  honorary 
president, Lo; H orth  ; ; secretary, ;H,' 
L. R icketis; treasurer, C, Buckle. 
Chairmen of the various committees 
a r c : fi.shing, R, C o lp it is ; member­
ship, S ; ,L. P o p e ; game laws, H, L. 
R icketts : grounds and buildirig, F. 
Rowe; ,22 rifle club, R. yillcrs. Field 
caiitains are R. Villcrs, J, Gurlon and 
John  Elliott, ;,
A full schedu le : o f  traiishonting 
and fishing fixtures is being qire- 
pared for . the: coiiring season, ■
SilJPPEALI
AiElHiTTEi
Six appeals against assessments of 
hinds :md improvements within the 
X'ilhige of Sidney have lieeit sul.uiiit- 
led by property owners to lioth the. 
provincial gox’ernmettt and the A-’il- 
lage tif Sidney. The aitpetils have 
been lodged by Mr.s. Mary Hlack; 
C. \ \b  Elvin, Agnes S. Mt.trrey. 
Johannes .\ima Egeltmd. Geo. (;ir;ty 
;md Evelyn J. .Smart.
Identictil .assessments were sent 
ottl Iw the itrovitice atid by the vil­
lage, the assessment having been 
mtide by the iirovinci.al .assessor. The 
Itrovinee will collect ednctitioita! t.ax, 
as in tbe past, while other ta.xes will 
be ii.aid to tbe, village.
The provincial government court 
of apjical will sit in .St. Amirew’s 
Hall on Frid.ay of this week at- 10 
a.m. The village commissioners will 
sit .as :i court of appeal in the vil­
lage hall on Monday of next week af 
7..30 p.m.
G . D. Moody 
Heads G* of C.
M O O D Y
She Can Win  
In California 
A sW eU A sH ere
Literary iibnors do n o t  come to  
Mrs. Muriel D. W ilson , "of Beaver 
P o in t ;  :Salt S p r in g  Island,; on lj t  
w hen she’s a t  h e r  cozy home. :;At 
p re sen t  .die is v is i t ing  a t  L aguna 
Beach, near L os  A ngeles ,;  Cali­
fornia. And she: won first prize 
in; a contest sp o n so red  b y ; the .  
South  , Coast . News, a t t rac t iv e ly  
published, local newspaper.;;
; ; F o r _ her liter.ary v ictory , Mrs.; 
AVilson ; won J tw o ;  thetitre': tickets, 
ineals;;for: two a t  the: sw an k ;V ic to r  
F lu g o  . red.Birant, . fIbvvers ; ffbnT a 
local; flot'ist, $20 in cash  and o the r  
prizes.
A F ish  M a rk e t  
T h e  N ew s. each, w eek  : publishes 
a; nuniber b f  ad y er t isen ien ts  on one. 
Iiage. Contestan ts  a re  invited to 
w r i t e  their .views ' of- one  of th e  
ads. Mrs. W ilson selected the a d ­
vertisem ent of.vD elaney .B ro th e rs ’ 
fiMl';market ;;and . w ro te ;  the;fo llow -: 
ing  prize-winning r e p l y :
; “ ’W'e a r e ; t o u r i s t s : ; ;  fugitives ; 
f rom  rainy w ea th e r .  W e like 
fish. Your p ap e r  says, ‘Go to  
Delaney’s ’. W e  did.
" W e  not only  rece ived  cou rte ­
ous service f ro m  th e  p re t ty  lady 
b u t  we received th e  so r t  of h o s ­
pitality  s t ra n g e rs  like. O u r  
questions ab o u t  y o u r  native fish 
w ere  answered and  w e  w ere  even  
given instruc tions fo r  p rep a r ­
ing and cooking  fish th a t  w e re  
unfamiliar to  us.
" W e  will be  h e re  fo r  a  m onth . 





; (CluiMt'r X X X i X )  ’
M A J O R  G A L E  
Miijoc Ry L, Clide of Vesuviurt 
-pent some of b is , enrliiT years in 
the Cariboo section of JtritiHli C o­
lumbia. He W!is the tyiucfd military 
man, the lean, bluc-cyed. wcalber 
'.kinued ex-elfficer. Ho bad a gnnd-
M
FOR SALE
'Ptie K'cviinv'iJ “ b'or .^ale’’ ( ’ol-
um n is ah v ay s ’ widl J il led ,
: 'I 'llore's a reaHou, of cdurse,
I lie adveiiiM'rii gm, resulis, , , .
'■■"'.'Simply' T’h o n c " '"' - B 'a  
';S1DNEY'28 -';'v
A compi'teiil .-ul taker;  \vill no te  
your request. Call In a t  y o u r  
enivvi'iiicnce arid pay th e  m od- 
;est  jdiarge,."
locikliigi wife with i xiirepsivo .dark 
eyes, ihree biisky muis atid a iirctty 
(b’lilgl'iler.
."Tbe, boys jirefer oui«rdHloor; wprk 
and have no trouble keeping bii.ny at 
fairly good iiay," the M ajor told ns, 
His cullivaii'd ;icreage was sonie- 
ibiiig bigger tbim ,'i garden and 
smaller tbaii a farm,
Till Major arid bi.- wife wt n  keert 
readers.; ;H e  J,aid : be bad taken ,a 
coiir.se in wriiing, loi,, bin bad fallen
ii. tvivl wbli ii "ibr--ugh l a r i ;  of lime 
or pcrsistciiiU! or; ;soinctbing.’': .Cer­
tainly it wmm’i ibroiigli lack of 
'Storicsi 'to tclb.'i B - . ";J
■\ .•■1vrir'e't'''r ' to >'iei'':1-rri ■’ ' I'q''
j noribW aK  :a inirpeiiter :Wbo iikiyed. 
j practical Jokeso ('.fiu'; was to bold a : 
r idow torch to the (bin xidcH rif a 
' keg of hbiriglc, niiilH so that be conld 
langli wben ilie mait sbliigliiig a roof 
w it irb im  bad to s|iit out u inoulbfiil 
I o f  hot riaibi, .Ariotlier rnne, resenliug 
la - lo a fe r  standing nearby:with bands 
I in, bis pocketII, the carpenter lioiiricd 
I tluf wheel nf bis wln clbarrow fiVcr 
1 tOonUnueil on P«B0 S I x r
' S' -e '•
ARE G AZETTED
j ;  .A. 1 lymcrs,’ clerk of tbe :Villap.e 
of; .Sidney, lifis' beeii ga/.cl,ted a jn.s* 
tice o f  tbe peace, ConfiriiinUon of 
tilt! .elevation fif I'', ,1,;Halter, Ioii)j 
lime .Siibiey resilient to tbe;iiost of 
sii|)endiar,v inagislrate, Was gazetted 
at tile same time, '
C A N C E R  F U N D
■Any tine wislmig lo send a citsli 
doliaiion to tbe ( 'ancer 1'mid tdioldd 
fm'vvjtril their cbeqnei-i to ll.C, Div'i- 
.sioii, (Buiadiaii t.'ancer .Society, 686 
U ' .  , v  t o o ,  ' \ V , .  V i m e o u e , - , -  0  T! G
J. W . H O W R O Y D
,1, W, Howroyd, <,)f D e e i i ,  (love, 
was- re-elected in'esideiit I'lf' tbe. Vau-- 
cnnvi'-r 'island IJiilb Cirowers', .As- 
,sociation;at tbe im nnal;m eeting  of 
tbe aggresi-ive fa rm  ,, organization 
recently,:: Ga|ilain 'G.. R. .Wilson, of 
Saaniebton. Is v iee-p residen t:  and 
Arebie : Hain, Bo Sliatiiclb seeretary- 
'maitfigerB';
,1 bt'cciors (‘lei'tetl were I - Rpy .AVoul- 
driilgci 11 rent W o o d  ; ’ j , .  R: CnmliH. 
,S,'iainelit(iii'i J! H, 'riioniiisnn,' Keat­
ing; (L ,A, 'V!ufiri;igbt.:;,lr.,;,(l(;ird6ii 
Head, iuid Joe Rickard, Sidney,
:'B,;'TRADE''’UCENsis,',:'
’Sidne.v dciaebiiietit ivf tbe Iv’.fBM.P,' 
luis, a,sked 'I’be; Review jo remind 
resldeiiis of .North Saanicli, who do 
not reside in .Sidney, tliai tlie.v idioitld 
obtain 19.5.1 trade licenses and dog 




At l.b(!: request 'of a Sidney resi­
dent, Geue.rtii G, R. I ’earkes, V.G„ 
member of jtarliameiit for this area, 
bas t.akeii u|i w i t l r l lo n .  .Mcide Goto, 
piisonasli-r gimi’vnl, ttn- nintter of 
.Sunday ilesjiatcb of mail from the 
.Sidney po.st office.
(Jeneriil I’earkes fioirite.il But tliiit;
.a letter iuldresseil; to ,a' Victoria resi­
dent anil ' wbicli was. posted Jii- Sid- 
tiey ouBSaturday evening, did not 
leiive: Sitlney post office ui|til Mon-; 
day.' 1 le suggested flitit dc.spatcb of 
mail to .Victoria on Sundays ungbt 
be'.;arraiigcd. ■"■■’ '■-;,
■B',B . '','The';Rcply'''
' Tbe; ineinbcr litis receivetl the, fol-' 
lowing iicknowledginent froni Hon, 
Mr,.Goicj ;;B;-
(Jttawa, Jan. 29, 1953. 
;'rbc: JrepreseiitatioiisB oiitlitied in 
your letter o f  Janiiitry 28 in coniiec- 
tioii Wl||i |be: service given; at Jtbc:, 
Sidtiey, B.C,, jiosi office lias been 
carefully'.npledf.'-."'
. 1 aih asking tliiit b btf; fiirmsln'd 
wilfi ail nii-lo-dnly rejiori' oil tlK' sefB 
vice,: :i(i well its 'oiByoni':; siiggeKtion" 
ibat a .Sniiday collection service be 
instituted frtini tbe,.Sidney:pi:ist office 
for delivery , in : Victoria, Aivnoiiin as 
l lb e  informatiotv ('ome.s to band, L 
' sball lw pleased to write  you fiirtlier,
G. D. .Moody was re-elected presi­
dent of the Saanich Chamber of 
Comiuerce at the annual m e e t in g  in 
the Brentwood Women’s Institute 
i-hill on Mionday evening. At the 
same meeting the name of th e , cham­
ber w as  changed from Saanich; C ham ­
ber of Commerce to Central Saanich 
Chamber of 'Commerce.
Other officers elected w e r e v i c e -  
president, A. FI. B o ls te r;; secretary, 
G. R. S m ith : co.uncillors, V. C. D aw­
son, A. Cuthhert, E. J; McLoughlin, 
G. H a fe r f  R  E. T hbrpJ A .tK B H em - 
street, T. Holloway, V. ; J . Wood, 
G. C. Warnock, A. Vickers and J. 
McKcvitt.;: ;"■',;;
; The, charidter: will Btpporf the. Cen­
tral Saanich council iri its e fforts  fo;i 
obtain the provision of  a ; ispccial 
trunk  lane pii the Patficia Bay Fligh- 
Avay,; hill .isouth' o f ' ;:Keating :Crpss 
Road.
:;The ;chambcfB\dll;;alsoJseek;;betteri 
signs at the aiiproach to Keating 
Cross Road.
Safe an d  Suitable  
;;; It  was decided; to ask the provin­
cial goverrinientftp; plan ;fhe;junction 
pf the new Island H ighway and 
;Helriic!-:en Road ;fb;make ;itJsafe htid 
suitable' for the use o f  motofists 
using the Helmcken-Wilkinson; Road 
route;' : t o t h e  ;; nervjjhighway;;; when; 
trayellirig to arid r from; the: Petiirisula.;
; .An 'iuVitatidn;;: from :tho ;Victoria: 
Chamlier of Comincrcc to take part 
iri ;ri goodndll toui' o f : the ;Okanagan 
and Fraser; Valleys : was received. 
'I'he tour is; to lie‘ taken in; early May. 
Also the :members were:: invited by 
the Brentwood;P.-T.vV. to he p re sen t ' 
at its meeting of February IS to 
bear :m itddress; by Cf AV. Liiitdy,: 
director of welfare ill the’ B.C. Social 
W e lfa re  Branch.
.Anew member, Glaude- Crecdf was 
Jiitroduccd by C, 1, Douglas, as was 
a former mernbcr,' H;; R,BBrpw)i, by
H, D , ; PattcrsonB; These : nicmbers 
wero : welcomed;by t'lie president,
Refreshmerils were servoil at the 
close of the business session. j  'B:;' -Ji;
T e a c h e rs  se rv ing  in  S a ltspring  
a n d  Saanich  Schoo l D istr ic ts  
Nos. 64 an d  63 will  receive an 
a p p ro x im a te ly  e ig h t  p e r  cen t 
s a la ry  increase  in  1953 over the 
p rev io u s  year.
T h is  increase  a r ises  ou t  of the J 
dec is ion  of the  a rb i t r a t io n  b o a rd  
w h ich  s a t  in  V ic to r ia  to  d e te r ­
m ine  th e  sa la r ie s  o f  te ach e rs  em ­
p lo y ed  by  G re a te r  V ic to r ia  
schoo l b o a rd .  A n n o u n cem en t  of ; ; ; ;
th e  m a jo r i ty  a w a rd  of  the  a rb i­
t r a t io n  b o a rd  w a s  m a d e  in  Vic- ) 
to r ia  o n  M o n d a y . , ; ; P rev iously  ; 
te a c h e rs  a n d  t r u s t e e s  of b o th  
S a l tsp r in g  and  Saan ich  School 
D is tr ic ts  h a d  a g re e d  to  accept! 
th e  ru l in g  of th e  V ic to r i a  b o a rd  B ; ;̂  ̂ ;: 
and  a p p ly  the  s am e  fo rm ula  in  
th e  tw o  ou t ly in g  d is tr ic ts .  Vic- 
t o n a  “ te a c h e r s  rece iv ed  a  fo u r  ;
p e r  cent: inc rease  a n d  app lica t ibnB ' . J B
of th i s  fo rm u la  in  Saanich  and  
S a l tsp r in g  d is t r ic ts  w o rk s  ou t  a t  
a ro u n d  e igh t  p e r  cent.
A g re e m e n t  R each ed
: Teach or.s had apjilicd for a more 
substantial .salary increase which had 
been turned  down by the respective, 
trustees. I t  was accordingly agreed ' 
to accept the findings of the Vic­
toria arbitration as final.
; School i trtistees arc at present 
grapplirig.vyitli their annual problem 
of,; s triking budgets. W ith  the full 
knowledge of what they will be pay­
ing in 1953 to their teaching staffs, I
;fhey ;'cari :h6w ;cqinp in
rapid order. The  provincial depart- 
;menl o f  education had previously I
urged all school boards to strike I
budgets this year at figures not ex- , |




'I'be rlerilh nccurred iit Vicioria on 
'rinirsib'iy l,nst of Mrs. M ary Nemry, 
aged 67 years, ,a resident of Sidney. 
She lived in Nanaimo and Welling- 
loii, \  ,I,, bejoii' eoiiniig lo ibi.s eom-
niimity.
She is survived by her bnsltaiijli 
Jose id i: two dangbters, Mrs, W. J , 
(Gladys) iMain, oT Victoria and Mr.s, 
Iv, ( May) Hnimay, of Sidney t- two 
sons ill ' Kiiglaiid; nine grandcliil- 
dren t a sister, Mrs, MJ Gillespie, Ilf 
Wboiioek,: ,l.i,(,'TjdKri;B4bei’;;;rebitivriH 
in tbe Did Country,
l.arnely atieiided fmier.'ir .services 
were; eoinbicted By Rev. ;M, ;;A.,; Jt, 
A \ 'a le rs , f rom :Me.Gall ;Bros,B blnnil: 
l'’itnerid Cbaiiel. on ,M onday) ,  after-,; 
noon : . ami , interment, ; followed in 
Royal ();i,k; IturiaL I’ai'k. ,, ,; .J
SIDNEY RESIDENTS 
IN POLICE COURT
,'5idney res ide tits : were ejiarged by 
the R.C.M.l’. (in a tijiinliei' of, tniiifir 
,(nitmt,s; d n r in g , llii;'; [last week, ;(Jn(', 
was fined $.5 and cqsts for spi'ediuit 
tbroititb,; ii. seliool' zotie ; iinntlier; tbe 
same amount, for Iniving no nniffler 
oii n niolor ve1iiel(’ ;,ii third a .Hiniilar 
Ktim fo r  earclesH driving;, and a 
foil till $10, and ensts, (or., lieiiig, in­
toxicated,. ";., '..:■'
Old school friends had an enjoy­
able reunion in N orth  Saanich re- - '
cently, a f te r  an absence of a quarter 
of a century,
- C; E, Moorehouse'Birid; the; (HBnB P . : ( 
ABGaglanli, l).CJ mihist(Ji‘ pf; public ; 
works;, were; both; borii 'atBMissiitn ;
City on the f 'raser River, 'Fhey at- 
tendcd scliool there and acquired 
learning in the same grade.
Mr. Moorhonse resided in other 
Iiarts o f  thi; province aiid came to 
North Saanich a e.oriple o f  year.s ago, 
acquiring the well ■ known Mary's 
Coffee Bar iwhicb he still operates 
on the East Saanich Road.
Mr. Gaglardi donned the cloth at 
an etirly age and was a Pentecostal 
prc.aciier’ in Kaniloojis when he was 
,'clected; t:o'"tliC',B,C., legiHatu'fc on’’ (hC;'';,:B :;Bj; 
Social Credit ticket last June, He 
;was.1atcr'Bppointe(Lio ■thc'cahiii’ct.;'J'.‘;'B:;;':;B'!j 
'; ; ' ;P leai3ant,M ee'ting: ' ';■;,:
A week ago . ;Mr, Moorhonse 
learned frotn T h e  Review that his B ; B  
old school chum wnt> (6 PtwacJi at 
North Saanich Pentecostal Chnrch,
1 le atleiided the serviceBind niet ;
clergymari, A fterward.s they enjoyed 
a pleasant chat o f  the old (lays ■vviieri ™; ;;  
they hoth lived in Mission City,
/
M IC E  
DESIDES :MEIiE
, Sgt. W. Reid, pihtt; in the air s e e - , . 
lion of lilt! H.C.M.P,,'has been fruns- ,
(erred to Sidney from Vancouver 
tiinl iii j low  ill refiidence, with Mrs,
Reid and family, in the fonnei’ • 
h tim eB f Ciirp. atid Mrs, Peter Smith 
on L ocha ideD rive ,
;:Sgtr')R.el(1;':i!i;:''iii;;Bhurge',;;oJ'::,;'thi!::B.';;j:,';Bv 
Mounted I ’oHiB tihitiiv iuiw;slaii(iVii'(l 
at I’atrittia Ba.v air(iori.
SHIP CALLS 
; A T'G A LIA N O
liidiculotiK rift it m ay  Beom, it 
wnsi a great; even t  w h a i ,  in  the 
aV'nencc of t h f  Sn. Priticcan 
TCIrdnc, the Sr, Princenn N o rah  
called at Gnliano w h a rf  on 
T lninulny, J.'in, 29. T h is  wna 
the  firrB piuiftcngcr s team er  to  
call a t  Gnllnno since the Ss, 
PrlnceHH Mnquinmi watt taken  
f rom  the  run  Lint npting.
:. When i s . ii Jet ter delivered for 
tjiree ceiitH and when js a foiir-ceiit 
.sriinip ',r(:'(iiiircd?'.'''' ),;■■' 'B,.,
G(ii'I'.'il P P;'It'’''''; ''*,, '''''1(1'" '
li(,ir ;of parliament ..for /this distrl(';t( 
fared this inizzliii,tt: tB 'dilD 'i ' in :a 
Hoiisi,' Ilf ('(ilviiiiomv iiddreiis cin 
■Jniiuriry' 29.;;:"'
Hecaiisc of 'tbe general biri;re,st in 
tbe jiostid siiiiation in lb,is iirea, Tbe 
Review tn'intft the <'!enend‘s addrcKi? 
in full, as follouK! ■
Mr, S|ieaker,, 1 would likt' tn draw' 
to the atti'-mioii o f  the Postmitfitcr 
Gtnenil (M r. Cote) and the commit­
tee whichJ.s set.ftp:inider ibis' iiiotion 
a rotidilioii tmder which llie rnriil 
|iatron« o f  „tlie post office do ;riot 
t,b',' Bl'rie e(:;n'IJer.rilon’BaB 
: c i ty : i»(iirons,; 'riilfi hiritlnn is to 'set 
mi ;,'i '('(iniuiit,t(,;e to iiivestiniiie the' 
rrgiihillonH nml 'the i-iciiend tidmin- 
i.stnilion and ojieriilion of rimihiiiail 
delivery .services, find 1 feel tb.'it ibis 
i.f a praiier place, to call tbe a t t r i t io n  
of the PoHtmnster (B'uenil to the 
iinnmidywhich I will now descrilic,
' '  W h en ; firtit-clatts mtill ifi pp.sfeil in 
n .post officc it iii;.dc1ivcrcd fo r ’threc 
c('rit s WIn;n iI cn11 I)e ham 11cd thntui.'h
that post officii, But in the ciiiu! o f  
11 rural post (itfice, where (here aiT 
no wiilkH by letter carrierfiv a lellm’ to 
be c;dlid fi,ii Bit that pilltwnlai ,6 ffice 
or (lellvefiB by ritnil iiniil courier 
must biive a f(,iiir'ccnt filainii placed 
iitioii it, I feel th.'it tliiit is a (Ur* 
crimination iigniii.st the riiral patrons 
of ilie: Poijit;,Officc Department,; The 
pi'iviciple is 'ihiit if it eletter . pasRcs 
through one office only it is deliver­
ed for three cents irrespective of 
the m e th o d  of delivery, In Jhc: citica 
it is tlclivcred by h.'tt<;r c.irricra pirr* 
* (Oontlnucd on Page T lw o)
the
..7,
■::WEATHER D A TA
S A A N I C I I T O N
T h e  following ;ifl the imctcoro* 
logical reco rd  for ' week ; b id in  
f*cli, 1, ftirnished b y ; Dimiinion; 
IvxpcrimiintuI • S ta tion  i ,.
Maximum tcm, ;',(Jan,' 31),,''- '......B.K43)':;’'






Supplied by t lieBMetcorological:;
D i vi sit in, Di'i iar t m en t  of TrnnRport,B 
for week ending Feb. L
Mnxlmiim tcm, (Jan, ,31) ............55,6
Minimum tcm. (Jan  26) ........... 32,8
Mean temperattirc  ....................... .44,2 ' 'b’
Precipitalion—'' ' * ■' ' ' B' 6 ' ■' Ail* k'*'ij i B '
■ ' S n o W " '  B i i ' .    . . , , , , , 4  ■ ' ' ' ' (
... .1 (it i d : firr.oi pit it ti(,m .,..'̂ *.,,.-2,10 , . 
'''I'oinl', precipitation '■ forJ 'the
m i
ttionlh of Jahnary , j!
, !*' . ) 
';B'-
H t> M ’'ie * (V l
P A G E  T W O S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  A N D  G U L F  ISL A N D S  R EV IE W
Salt Spring And North Saanich Families 
A re United In Pretty Ghurch W edding
W ednesday, February  4, 1953.
H oly  Trin ity  Church, Patricia 
Bay, was the scene of a wedding 
: ; ; h Jan. 30, when Nancy M ary
Reitan, youiiger daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Reitan, Munro Road,
; : became the bride o f  George Ashley
Maude, only son of Capt. and Mrs. 
G. A. Maude, Salt Spring Island.
Rev. R. Melville officiated. D u r ­
ing  the signing of the register Mrs. 
J .  M. Gopithorne presided at the 
organ. )-
The church was decorated with 
white ’mums, carnations and roses.
Tall white tapers burned on the altar.
For  her wedding the bride, who 
was given in marriage bj' her father, 
chose a gown of white French lace, 
fashioned with a tiny ' bodice, long 
sleeves and a full floor length skirt. 
Tiny pearls outlined the lace flowers 
at the neckline. The floor length 
veil was held in place by a coronet of 
pearls. She carried a bouquet o f  red 
roses and white feathered ’mums. 
She wore a pearl bracelet, the gif t  of 
the groom. •
Mrs. F red  Hobbs, sister o f  the
CTOfflliairBiiBWBlB
CANADIAN LEGION— Valentine’s 
Basket Social and Dance 
MILLS ROAD HALL
Sat., Feb. 14, 1953 —- .9 p.m.
—  Door and B asket Prizes — ■
■ TICKETS 2Sc;'
For Inform ation: Phone: S idney 351X
FIR MILLWOOD- . . .....2  Gords $10 .95
M IXED M iL L W O O D -- . . . . . . . . . . . 2  Cords $8 .00
SA W D U ST, 1 1 /2  units (b u lk  o n ly )  ............. ....$8 .75
AGRICULTURAL SA W D U ST , 1 ^  u n its........$3 .50
B ; P.O. Box 207 S id n ey: Phone 238
WEEK’S'SPECIAL
DRESSER and MIRROR.
)F ^ d  A w a y  ::;BedB..!.^“.B..BB..B...!.... 
;,,G^inaday )''Ironer;....B... 
:B ab y V ;:B u g g y : . . .B .! ; .^ . . ! . . . .^ B A ;! . : : : .  
-Bed ;LampsL’f  rom.:...i..;...L..
..$8.25'
. $16 .25  
.$105 .50  
.. . $2 .75  
. $ 1.10
BRe o r  H ig h  Chair W h en  Y ou  H ave V isitors!
“S H O P  B E L O W  T H E  C L O C K !”
SPEEDIE’S VARIETIES
N E W  and U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  - C U R lb S  - A N T lb U E S  
S E C O N D -H A N D  G O O D S  B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D
BEACON A V E. a t SIXTH  ST. —  P H O N E T 3 8 '
Many dr® (He pedpio lhai feel more secure In the knowlodn®m r l l
B , B '  . - B : " '
B ;that lhl» fine proscrlpHen pharmacy 1$ near a t  hand.'
■BJ.'
Cdmplafo stocks of drugs and medicines, even those seldom
W/"-' iBB f ^
ar« hero a t  your call when needed.
Hjo very presence of our complete stock and highly skllloc! 
personnel Is a  credit to  our- community. It Is to your 
advantage  to avail yourself to Iho many services of Ihljf 
fine local Institution.
A l E i  l e i E  ?
./''.'■:^hen)let;;u8;;build:.one;;for''''y  ̂ Our 
practical House plaii w  save you m a n y  
d o l l a i r s . B  ^  will build o n  y o u r  l o t  a 
bt?au ti f ul home con tain i ng large li vi n g" 
room, 14 X 20, with fireplace; two bed­
room s; bathroom; kitchen with attached 
dinette; utility room and built-in garage. 
Hardwood floor in living-room; plaster 
interior; stucco exterior; Duroid roof.
includes a Coleman Floor Furnace. 




N . G O R D O N
B B J ' F h o n e :  . ' S i d n e y , 2 9 7 F ) ^
a l s O ; ,  h a v e  U;-, s m a l l e r , :  . h o u s e  ■ i b a l B , ;  
s e l l s ' r i o r  .v|!4 , 9 S 0 ,  , ; p n : : y o u r  ;''lot.'"-B.::';.'',
bride, was matron o f  honor and Miss 
Megan (Roberts a)id . Miss E linor 
Coward were bridesmaids. T h e  a t­
tendants wore floor length dresses 
of whisper ta f fe ta  under net, and 
dainty flower bandeaus in their  hair. 
The  matron of honor wore blue and 
carried a colonial bouquet o f  roses 
apd carnations.
T h e  bridesmaids wore pink and 
yellow and carried  colonial bouquets 
o f  carnations and ’mums.
A rth u r  Grossi was best man and 
R. Scoffield and A .  Smith were 
ushers.
H o ld  R eception
.A reception was held in the Le­
gion Hall, Mills Road.
T h e  hall was prettily decorated 
with pink and white streamers and 
an arch before  which .the young 
couple received their many guests. 
T he  bride’s table was centred with 
a three-tier wedding cake flanked 
with tall white tapers in crystal 
candlesticks.
R. Coward proposed the toast to 
the bride to which the groom re­
sponded.
For travelling the bride wore a 
blue-grey suit with wine accessories.
The young couple will spend their 
honeymoon in the southern States 
a f te r  whicii they will return to Sid­
ney to make their home, where the 
groom is on the s ta ff  of T.C.A,
I 'roni D ecem ber, 1949, to  .Aug­
ust, 1950, C anada’s food cost index 
rose 18 per cent.
KINGSTON
ELECTRONICS
F o r  F ir s t  Class Radio and 
A ppliance R ep a irs  and Service. 
N E X T  T O  GEM  T H E A T R E
43tf
RANDLE’S LA ND IN G
B O A T S  F O R  H I R E
B y  the H our, D ay or W eek
In b o a rd s ,  R ow boats ,  Skiffs. 
M oorage . D a y  Charters . 
H a rb o u r  T ow ing .
A  Shelte red  P lace  to  T ie  U p. 




IT DEPENDS  
ON YOU!
Your car can be your m ost 
;lmpor(;arit possession or youf 
worst; enem y, depending on  
how you drive and ' how you  
care for your car! We strong­
ly  urge you to drive carefully, 
and have your car checked reg­
ularly by us. i;
U -D rive Cars Available,
>i):BEACON''''''^
—  TOM FLINT —
A.A.A. APPOINTED  
Beacon a t F ifth  
PHONE 130
H O U R ,S i  9 fi.m, to  8 p.m.) SundnyB and  HoHilnya, 12 to  3 p.m. I
B ■ -B' ' I
. . . .
Sk " ','V'
'iB
Let mt: tell yon wiiiu a jnospec- 
live dieni o fm in e  lold me liu: 
oilier ilay and you'il sec linw 
niiicli In; had to leani alKnii life 
imaivaueer 
"Why, look here," he. said 10 
me. " I ’m hanged il'1 can .see whai 
all the shouling's about. Isn’t a 
policy a policy, and isn’t an agent 
an ageiK? What tlinereiu'e conld 
ii make who sellsine wlnu policy 
;as long' as my Hie is insnreil?
AVell now. lhat fellow was eti.sy 
to answer, Lveryihint's diilerem 
in ihls wot Id, and It doesn’t niai! 
ter wlial commodiiy we discuss, 
Conlil yon imagine a tailor tryinn , 
10 sell a inidni!t an overcoat made 
for a fall m an? .'\nd it's ohvlons ; 
liial a lad of eighieen requires a 
dillerent type of suit Ivdm a man 
of sixty. .Si) it is with life insni'’ 
ance. No salesman woidd Iry 10 
sell a bachelor earnioK Sl.tKlll a 
year the samo type of eoveraKC as 
a farmer with a wife and four 
c h i l d r e n ,  ’I 'lic  po l lc ie sB ln s t  
,) '.wo'iildn’t f i t . . . j  
No sir, each agent ha,s his own 
Itleaii and these uie based on the 
training he has received and ihe 
company he repretienis, Now take 
my company, the ,Snn Life of 
(Irinaiia. Their agents arc given 
the most extensive poKslhle train* 
big. 'I'hcy know w h a t ’s best Itrr 
yon *~ what ,Snti Life policy or 
policies yon tnay need to ronnil 
out a babiiiced sort of estiitc 
which will either add material­
ly lo the blessings of your reilte- 
ment years or protect your loved 
ones as yon would wish litem 
protected If yon were not aroitnd 
to look tdier iliem. .
Von sec how wKittg iny elient 
was, Td sure like the ebantei to 
prove tlnaio claims to yon, Let ) 
' ntc i(tiloi yoni e'!t;d(; to HI yoin 
exact requirements, Voii’ll be 
tinder no oliligntion so why not 
get in toncb with mc?
■ W Jame»
llcp»'tweii(ttUv«
■' SUN ''LIIMi: OF UANAIIA:-
A R D M O R E  D R I V E
R .R .T , ;S id n e y  ■; 
T e lephoneJ  Sidney S IT





I N  A N D
ro&in
T elep h on e 28
ou/n
S A IL O R  F IN E D  F O R  
S P E E D IN G  IN  S ID N E Y
D onald  W illiam  H am ilton ,
1 C.S. N aden, w as fined $5 an d  $5 
j costs for exceed ing  the  speed 
H.M, I limit on B eacon  A ve . ,  Sidney.
M r. and  M rs. G. C. J o h n s to n  
and  family have m oved from the ir  
fo rm er res idence  on T h ird  S tre e t  
to the ir  new  ho m e on Shoreacre  
Road. T h e i r  fo rm e r  dwelling  will 
be occupied by Mr. and  Mrs. N o r ­
m an L unde  and family.
Mr. and  M rs, Geo. Graham, Bay 
V iew R oad .  B rad ley-D yne, had 
their  son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. 





Sidney  A P a c k  held a reg u la r  
m ee ting  Ja n u a ry  30. Sixer G. 
Brain took  the G rand Howl. I n ­
s truc tion  on a rm  sling  was given 
and gam es  w ere  enjoyed. Leslie  
Y ork  received his first star, and 
J o h n  M acC onnach ie  his first s ta r  






as gues ts  over  the  week-
W E LIKE TO SERVE YO U
at . , ,
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and MRS. THOMAS' and BETTY  
BEACON A V E N U E  SID N E Y . B.C.
P e te r  Sm ith , Locliside 
left last  w eek -end  for 
K em ano, B.C.. w h ere  she  will join 
h e r  husband and  th ey  will m ake 
the ir  future hom e.
G arry  H o w ard ,  son  of  M r. and 
Mrs. A. E. H ow ard ,  M o x o m  T e r ­
race, had the  m is fo r tu n e  to  sprain 
his foot, at school, la s t  week.
Mrs. David Allen, o f  Dean P ark  
Road, is a post operative patient in 
Rest Haven Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lawson, Mc- 
1 avish Road, are holidaying in W in­
nipeg and Toronto, this month.
Mrs. John Allen, o f  A^ancouver. 
was a week-end visitor with Mrs. 
Catherine Taylor. T ow ner  Park  
Road,
(Continued on Page Ten)
GEM THEATRE
• S I D N E Y .
Show  Starts 7 .45  p.m . 
M atinees • Sat.. 1.30 p.m.
RECENT D O N A TIO N S  
TO FIRE BRIGADE
Recent dona tions  to  the  Sidney 
and North Saanich A'^olunteer F ire  
D ep a r tm en t  are  acknow ledged  by 
C hairm an F. B. Leigh from the 
following: D. L. Hogg, Miss S. 
G. S tanton, C. F. C ourser ,  A. G. 
D eveson and S tan ley  B re th o u r .
MRS. PETTIGREW  NEW  HEAD OF 
ST. ELIZABETH’S A LTA R  SOCIETY
T h e  annual m e e t in g  of the A l ta r  
Society  of St. E l izab e th ’s chu rch  
w as held on F riday , Jan . 30, a t  th e  
h om e of M rs. W . Sm art,  w ith  H . 
M. T ob in  in the  chair. Mrs. S m art ,  
r e t i r in g  p re s id e n t  gave a r e p o r t  
cover ing  th e  th re e  yea rs  in office 
of her executive. D u r in g  th a t  
per iod  the  am o u n t  of $1,770 w as 
raised, and an im m ense  am o u n t  of 
im p ro v em en t  m a d e  on; the church.
In  1950 e.xterior of the church  
was p a in ted ;  new  w a lk s  and s teps  
were  built;  septic  tan k  and p lu m b ­
ing  insta lled; l ib ra ry  bookshelves.
In 1951, a new  roof was laid on 
the  church.
In 1952 , : in te r io r  of the church  
was re -p las te red  and  deco ra ted ;  
f loor of the  body  of the church , 
cho ir  loft  and s ta irs  were sanded  
and  refin ished; a new  oil b u rn e r  
was b o u g h t  an d  set up; new lino­
leum ; electric  plu.gs on the n o r th  
and  south  w alls  in s ta l le d ;  leafle t  
rack  in the porch  of the  church.
B A; w ell-o rgan ized  driye for fund^  
to  pay  for the lot ad jo in ing  the 
church  ;wasVdirected;J)y;:;H.B B ra  
ley; and;$197.50;raised by, vo lu n ta ry  
cpritributions.
New executive elected is; P re s i ­
dent. M rs. .Alan P e t t ig rew ; vice- 
president.,  M rs. Marcelle;) D u  ; 
sec re ta ry - t rea su re r ,  J Mrs. H e r b e r t  
: B rad ley . ’
C onveners  a re :  church d e c o ra ­
tion, M rs. ' p u b l i c ;  new  m em bers ,  
Mr^. M a c N u t t ;  niusic, H i S han k s ;  
ta len t  inoncy, M rs: Neville S han k s ;  
publicity. Miss E n o s ;  S a a n ic h ;and  
South  V ancouver Is land  Heiilth  
U n it  is rep resen ted  by Mr.s. M ac- 
N u t t ;  civil delence by Mrs: S m ar t .
M rs. S m art  asked  votes of 
t l ianks to the .Sidney Review, Mr.
Scardifield,' to  the la te  pas to r ,  Fr. 
W illiam son , for  his selfless devo­
tion to the welfare  of  his pa r ish ­
ioners  and to  his successo r  Fr. 
LeClerc, a lready  well know n  to  
th e  parish and  well l iked; and to 
ail pa r ish ioners  of b o th  St. E liza­
b e th ’s and o th e r  pa r ish es  for the ir  
in te res t  a n d - h e l p  in the  church 
activities.
F E B R U A R Y  5, 6, 7— T H U R S ., F R I., SA T. 
“S O N  O F P A L E F A C E ” (C olor)
Bob H op e - Jane R ussell
( C O M E D Y )
F E B R U A R Y  9, 10, 11— M O N ., T U E S ., W E D . 
“MR. IM P E R IU M ” (C olor)
Lana Turner - E zio  P inza
(M U S IC A L  D R A M A )
Photo-N ite W ednesday. Fund how  $100.
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, O w n er—
CORNER. SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Im m ediate 24-H our  
CRANE and TO W ING  
SERVICE
—  Phone 131 or 3 3 4 W  -
ALBERT SEZ:
b '  Head: Rig -B -
b ; : : ' S A ' w d ; U ^ s ^̂x ^
B U L K )O N L Y ' -ijB ?’' 
B Saanicla - 'Lumber" J
J
Tod Inlet - K eatin g  1 2 IM
You can get immediate delivery locally
o f : ; : , "
FORD and Monarch Cars 
FORD Trucks . . . and the 
English FORD Consul.
Call in today for a demonstration!
; : ; : i
Your L ocal F O R D , D ealer —  Y our “S H E L L ” D ealer  
ALBERT HOWARD, Proprietor




Performances o f  the 'W innipeg  
Ballet; on Wediicsday. Thursday and 
F r id a y jo f  last week in Victoria’s 
Royal 1 licatre attracted a lar.ge num­
ber of  iiallct lovers from ,Nortb? 
S;iauich as well as many Gulf Islaiuls ' 
'I)oints,,"- B ■:/; .
1 jic Winnipeg Ballet was sponsor­
ed l)y the Kiwanis Club of Victoria
.■Old til.it si riicc club is fully entitled 
i to tile warmest commendation for 
Unaking sncii higit ckiss ontertain- 
■ m ent available in tiie people ..f Ih!< 
iirea,
I in: Vyinnipog Ballet has grown 
rapidly in pojinlarily and today is 
recognized as one of  the finest p ro­
fessional ballet companies on |he 
N orth American Continent, 
fn tile lihal evening iierfonnance, 
Ilie, op<Miing;pr,;>seiitatijiu w!is Itallet; 
I'reijtier, leads in which were ttiken 
by Je:in .Sloneli.am, whn Js  noted; for 
i her fine ckiRsicar line,' and, the Well 
known Arnold ;Si)ohr,
In Rondel, the story ,»f the tliree 
sister,s who try to,gain the attentions 
,r)f a , wandering; tiroithadour,; Ava.s 
wonderfully, iiorti’ayed by the three 
leading^Ittilttt— )5y«: Von; :Gencsy, 
Jeaji ,Sioiiehiiin and Carhi Garter;
: wliije the .servant girl who won the 
I l,r<)ul)adour‘s heart w a s  vi'ry well and 
atnusingl)' poi-lrayed by Joan l.,eacb.
I’'.xe,er|)ts , fj’o m , ,$w;m Lake were, 
as ever, very p(,pulnr with the andi- 
I'nct: and in Act ,T, Victoria's Bill 
.Vlcfirath ;ind Beverley Ivinf's per'* 
formed capably, , , ;
Dan M cG rcw  
'I'he Bhooiing of Dan McGrew, 
api'caring as tbe finale of the eve­
ning's m'ogram,: wa.s motd effectively 
I'orlrayed tind drew snsi.'tinr’d ap- 
i plainie, : .
j. It is .deyonlly hoped that the: Vie- 
i toria, Kiwanians will bring back this 
I rmtstanding hjdlet ,com|itmy another 
; year,--•VhR,
W l O i l P l
m m m m
CLEAN
McLEOD RIVER HARD COAL
D elivered  T hrough .Stamp M eters 
— M IDLAND and M ONARCH COALS
K eating 7R  — N ight C alls: Sidney 316F Sidney 135
CHECK THIS LIST FOR TIE HEER-EHI
TENDER KING PEA S
Libby's Fancy.
15-02;.; 2 for. .
SUNLIGHT SOAP
?',B a r .
;S0LID; CHICKEN B (
Pnrm cro tto ; 7-0/,  liiL,,,..
SAN D W ICH -s p r e a d s '
AsHOrtod. :Farmoi’o tio ;
Only at STAN’S in Sidney
DOG FOOD , ,
ROVER. Tin   i  i €
ROYAL ,TUDOR. ;',Lb.,.„ '
'Pry ibis firHh-claHg lower-priced 
Tun. You’ll bt! nnia/od at iho 
, q i m l i i y . - ■'-';:B,'"-
; 2 for..,;,...













S h i r r i J  Li’i Lu.sli i i .s ;  3  p k g H . TUit/L*
: LEMON:;CHEESE:';'
d 'x i ib u b  ,12 -t,)/. , ia i ' . . .
See ‘’CHARLIE’’ about theael
' • BRISKET' OF' BEEF ' '
: 25c:-
TENDERIZED HAM S
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BEACON at THIRD, SIDNEY ^
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TELEPHONE RECORDS THROUGH  
PROVINCE ARE BROKEN IN 1952
preparation for the conversion of theThe B.C. Telephone Company and 
a.ssociatcd companies broke all their 
existing records f o r  telephone 
growth in 1952, adding a total of 
22,291 telephones—more than double 
the best pre-war year, according to 
a report just released. This record 
increase was the result of 70,548 in­
stallations and 48,257 disconnections.
Expenditures on capital account 
in 1952 also broke all previous rec­
ords, totalling more than $11,500,000, 
and it is expected that this record 
will fall in 1953 with an estimated 
expenditure of  $16,000,000.
A third  record went by the board 
as the employee total for the four 
operating companies — B.C. Tele­
phone Company, Chilliwack Tele­
phones Ltd., Kootenay Telephone 
Company Ltd. and North-west Tele­
phone Company — increased from 
5.204 at January  1 to 5,641 at De­
cember 31.
Equipnient o f  one kind or another, 
much o f  it representing substantial 
additions to central office and out­
side plant facilities, was installed 
(luring the year in the majority of 
the areas served by the B.C. Tele­
phone Company and associated com- 
panies as the record e.xpansion pro­
gram continued.
P r o g r a m  P ro g re s s e s
'I'he B.C. Telephone Company’s 
automatic conversion program con­
tinued to roll forward with the cut­
over of several hundred Fairmont 
telephones to Vancouver’s new Em ­
erald automatic office and the open­
in g  of the Elgin dial unit to augment 
facilities in the Fraser area.
The report also states that a major 
addition to the Victoria central office 
was started and the old Aldergrove 
equipment was replaced by a new 
d i a l  office. W ork  also began in
A'lission and Abbotsford systems to 
automatic operation.
The long distance program was 
accelerated with the addition of 
numerous circuits throughout the 
territory, most of the increases in 
facilities being made possible by the 
installation of carrier  si'stems. The 
Vancouver long distance switchboard 
was increased by 18 positions.
L a rg e s t  System
Largest of ' t h e  carrier systems to 
be completed during the year was a 
$2,000,000 project which increased 
long distance facilities to jirairie and 
eastern Canada points by 50 per cent.
Biggest development of its kind in 
B.C. since war’s end. this project in­
volved pole-line construction over 
the 83-mile Hope-Princeton highway 
and erection of a chain of repeater 
stations stretching from Vancouver 
to Fernie  as part of ;i Dominion- 
wide program.
The B C. Telephone Company also 
increttsed its long distance facilities 
hetween B.C. and the United Slates 
with the installation of ;i carrier 
system Ijetween J ’tmcouver a n d 
Seattle.
C E W T M A I.
FireBRENTW OOD
H O M E  F L E E T ’S 
S P R I N G  C R U I S E
N ear ly  40 warshii)s  and five a ir ­
craft  ca rr ie rs  will take par t  in the 
H o m e  F le e t ’s sp r in g  cruise to Gib­
ra l ta r  and  the \V es te rn  M ed ite r ran ­
ean, the  A d m ira l ty  announces. 
T H ree  ca r r ie rs— Eagld, I n d o m i t ­
able  an d  Theseu.s-—will leave B r i t ­
ish p o r t s  in late Janutiry  and will 
be jo ined  in early  F eb ruary  by 
Im p lacab le  and Tndefatignble, both  
of th e  H o m e  Fleet T ra in in g  
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M o d i !  4 2 5 M - 3 , 0  
F d  i r  b <3 n k 5 - M o  r i  e 
Shallow Well W a t e r  B 
BSysfem. C a p ac i ty ‘4 0 0  
gallons p e r  hour. Self-B 
B vB B oiUng.B Double-acting, ;: 
Self-Driming.OCIT pn iia
: ■ ■■•.'■■■ "  "   .
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F-M Systems oi 
b y  a  company with over 
1 2 0  years  of  experience 
I n  t h e  b u H d i n g  o f  
B mechanical
carries a  t a g  show­
ing actual delivery 
of w a te r  to the 
tank; certified by  
a n  i n d e p e n d e n t  
labora tory .
Tile Brentwood Mxmiorial Chtipel 
has purchased a v e ry n ic e  residence 
opposite the Chapel for a Rectory. 
Rev. and Mrs. Norm an Lowe, 
with their two children will be the 
first to occupy the new Rectory, 
which will be ready for them in the 
near future.
Mr. and Mr.s. Stanley Bickford are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter a t  the Jubilee 
hospital on Jan. 29. Sharon Elaine, 
a sister for Norma and Doreen.
Fans at the Cqmmunity hall saw 
some good games of P.askethall on 
Friday evening when the Brentwood 
Biddy girls defeated Sookc 10-0. 
In the second game Sooke Midget 
boys were the winners with ;t 22-13 
score. Brentwood Bantam boys came 
out on top with a score of  28-23 and 
in the feattire game Gordon Head 
•Services edged Brentwood Senior 
men 48-41. Games for I'riday, Feb. 
0 are :is follows: Brentwood Biddy 
girls, Midget boys, and Bantam hoys 
will play the same .Saaniebton teams, 
also the I’.rent wood and .Saaniebton 
Juvenile girls.
F. O. Jenkinson h:is retiirned to 
his home on the Wcsl Road after 
spending a few days visiting friends 
in Vancouver.
SAANICHTON
C H I E F  V IC  H E A L
Price Of Eggs 
Still Unchanged
F o llow ing  is the  w eekly  egg and 
pou ltry  m ark e t  re p o r t :
No change in p a y in g  prices for 
eggs. Receipts show  a decline, 
due in piart to  inc reased  h a tch in g  
activities. O iling  of local eggs for 
s to rag e  has s tarted , bu t on a small 
scale. Local and n o r th e rn  sales 
are  below average.
Supply of b ro ile rs  m o r e  p len ti­
ful. D em and  for heavy  fowl good. 
Heavy* chicken scarce  and prices 
have advanced  2c ,on , 4-5 lbs. arid 
3c on over  5 lbs.
Victor Heal, of Saaniebton, was 
again elected fire chief of Central 
.Stitinich Volunteer Fire Department 
at the annual meeting held in the 
dining room of the Saanichton .'Vgri- 
cnltural Hall on Thursday, Jan, 29
Deputy fire chiefs are R. Godfrey 
and Id. Bickford.
Ctiplains are .\ .  Butler. T. Michell,
G. Larson and AV. Butler. *\rt Stiun- 
ders takes over the position of chair­
man of the social committee for an­
other year.
President of the Firemen's .As-i
sociation is John  Looy. aiid sccre- | -------- -̂----------
tary-trcasurer, Maurice Michell. | lar condition . exists in every 
P. Rashleigh heads the visiting 
committee.
Those attending the Canadian 
Federation of  Agricultural Confer­
ence held at the Empress Hotel, 
Victoria, this past week, were: Mr. 
and M rs  H erbert  Bickford, Mr.
: and Mrs. Morley Bickford, R. God­
frey, Capt. C. R Wilson, W  Michell, 
•A. Doneyq S. Fox and C. Mattie.
Nine tables were in play at the 
I community clttb“ 500’’ card party in 
the dining room of the Agricul­
tural Hall on Wednesday. The prize­
winners were Fred Michell and Mrs. 
C. Dadds. Tombolas were won bv 
Airs. Weslgalc and H. I'acey. Re­
freshments were served ;it the close 
of play by the hostesses Mrs. W. 
'i'ttruer and Mrs. Hemstreet. Con­
veners for the cards were G. May 
:ind .Mr Hemstreet.
Copley Bros, senior C men defeat­
ed Brentwood 43-39 in the feature 
game of a four-game basketball card 
at tiie Agricultural Hall on Satur­
day last. In the o ther games, Copley 
Bros, iiantam girls defeated Victoria 
F.aglettes 26-13; .Saanichton bantam 
hoys outscored Brentwood 25-8, and 
.S;i;michton juvenile girls downed 
Saanichton AJl-Stars 17-10.
B.'isketball g,ames scheduled for 
Saturday. Feb. 7, are as follows: 
Biddy boys, .Saanichton vs. Sooke; 
Alidget boys. Saanichton vs. Sooke: 
Juvenile boys, Stianichton vs. Mc- 
M orrans: Senior men, Saanichton
Sooke.
OFFICERS ELECTED FOR SOUTH
SAANICH PARISH CHURCHES
O n Alonday evening  last the f rom  the organiza tions of each
aiuiual lueetiiig  of the parish ioners  church, after which the following-^
D I  J t .  M a r y s  and St. S tephcn^s , were elected to office:
chu rch  was held in the parish hall, | R ec to r’s warden, J. L. Jam ieson ;
M oun t N ew ton  C ross  Road, with j peop le ’s warden. P. F. W arren .
Dr. 1C. H . L ee  as chairm an of the \ Af at ttiiG Church  com nnttee : M rs. V .R o b -
,•
:. ■ ,
m eeting . .All repo rts  were read
SOUTH  COWS 
PRODUCE WELL 
IN JANUARY
The following are lists of herds in 
the Vancouver Island (Sou th )  Cow 
Testing Association, whose averages 
for the month o f  January , 1953, arc 
of 30 pounds of  bu tterfa t  or more:
Large herds. 27 cows or more: J. 
P. Godfrey, 1,125 lbs. o f  milk. 47.0 
lbs. of fa t;  Btirdge Farms Ltd., 
1,222 lbs. of milk, 42.8 lbs of  fa t ;  
R. Rendle & Son, 1,143 1I)S. o f  milk, 
38.9 lies, of f.at; I. A. W right. 873 
Ills, of milk, .38.7 lbs. o f  fa t ;  G. 
Rogers, 877 lbs. o f  milk, 38.2 lbs. of 
fat; Ci. A. Swan & .Sons, 776 lbs. of 
milk, .37.8 Ib.s. of f a t ; ;  G. & R. Mi­
chell, 780 lbs. of milk, 31.2 lb.s. of 
f.at ; .A, l.owery, 681 lbs. o f  milk, 
30.0 lbs. (if fat,
.Sm.all herds, 26 cows or le s s : F. 
Edgell. 1.519 lbs. of milk, 55.7 lbs. o f
amounts to (ptite a large sum. 1 can­
not help feeling that it is only fair 
iliat rural patrons who receive their 
mail through one office, should not 
lie required to pay more for the de­
livery of their mail through that one 
office than a city resident has to pay 
for the delivery of his mail through 
one office. I hope the Postmaster
Every F-M pump
W h eth er  you  n eed  a system  to  Bj 
su p p ly  the n eed s o f  a large  j  ̂
farnt"T)r to  p ro v id e  en o u g h  fo r  " 
h o u s e h o ld ; use in  a smiall 
c o tta g e , th ere’s a Fairbanks- 
M o rse  W ater System  forBthe 
p u rp ose . Every unit, w h eth er  
B fo r  d eep  w e ll o r  sh a llo w  w e ll  
use, is  built to  g iv e  a lifetim e o f  
e c o n o m ic a l, trouble-free ser­
v ice . M ost system s com e fully  
a ssem b led  for easy, lo w -c o s t  
in sta lla tion . Let us g ive  you
fu ll details.
B'-B
■'iA'B'v' ' :: ' ) ■ 
,! '
KEATING on EAST SAANICH ROAD  
— PHONE; K ehting 61— -
SIM PSON: BOARD
T h e  l a t e s t  W a l l b o a r d  
. p r e p a i n t e d  j i n  w h i t e .
, 4 '  X  6 '  S h e e t s . : . . .
4 ' . ' X ; 7 '  S h e e t s . : ! . . . . . $ 1 ^ 9 6  
;4 'x ' ,S ' j ;S h ee ts . : . ' ! . : . 'B B 'iL $ 2 l :2 4
SIMPSON  
CEILINGbTILE'
1 6 "  X  1 6 "  a n d  1 6 i  x : ; 3 2 "B '
.'AbL.: :;::''$9)p‘e r l c a r t o n ' : : .  :'BBB':B'
C a r t o n B c o y e r s  7 1 . 1 1  f e e t .
'  _̂______
B.'’ B ';  ;  _ _  B i ' '  Be .• ' B '  '
A  Complete Line of 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
■•’■B'—)  ' ■ ' ' ' • •  ]■ ■-.■■.'S'..'
.......................................... ' " i n i / n
. - : :B :B :B : :E U M B E R : . ' : ;B ) ' '^ : ; j  
3 "  X  3 " ,  4 ' '  X  4 " ,  B 5 "  X  5 " ,  
6 "  X  6 "  a n d  6 "  X  8 "  i n  s t o c k .
' A n y  o d d  j s i z e s  g l a d l y  
s a w n . :
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Y O U ’V E  B E E N  W A S T I N ©
. . . W e  d o n’t 
believe there is 
Any woinan •who 
woulcln’t Love to 
have a gleaming 
8 u p e r - efficient
." W ESTINGHOUSE  
ELECTRIC
in her ki te  h e n.
Fhere’s a model 
to suit any size 
h o m e, any size 
b u d ' g ' e t ' ' ' — ■ a n d ’" 
there’s one which 
you can have in Your kitchen 
tomorrow for
A'FIRST  
PAYM ENT  
OF ONLY
,■ O P %  ALL D A Y bW E D N E SD A ^
Showroom and Order Office
QUADRA A T :
____________ CLQVERDALE . , l!i i  1 ■
HojicI O ffice «nd Warehoiiae . K eating Croa»ro«rl
' KEATING 9 0 : ~ .b'̂ ,V'b,';; ;
'MORE ABOUT
PEARKES
(Continued from Page One)
forming their u.sual walk.s; in j the 
country dist ricts it is j delivered by 
rural mail carriers using a car or a 
horse and buggy in order to deliver 
mail to the patrons of that particular 
post office. ' . ,
This  works a particular hardship 
upon that large class of patrons who 
live in what was described by the 
bon. member for Peel (Mr. Gray- 
don) as suburbia, that borderland 
between rural and ttrban, communi­
ties. Let me give you an example of 
a cqiiditibn which exi.sts throughout 
thejDominion, and l  use the:; City o f  
Victoria. jBritish Columbia,! as my 
e-xample.
:: A Jettcr, posted in; the :post ;:office 
J h e r e ; t q  jic delivered; to ;2000 Quadfa- 
;:SL|JvilI;;be deliyefed)by; h  
'on his walk for three cents. Hut if 
■it. is addressed ta;2l6O:;0iiad^ 
will be (leliyerecl by a ru fa lm ai l  car- 
fie'r anLniusLl)carj;f fohr-cchCsp 
:n'hc (line Ayhicli dsH akehjas  the 'lim it 
■of; tliree-cent ; postage docs not' con-:
; fbrm; at all to. th(‘ city lioundary; itds 
hn;;irbitfa;ryj liiicAvhich was ;drawn a 
ntiinbcrBof ycarsBago, by the Post 
P f f ice  Departvnent; 11 was suitalile 
in those days, but the environs of 
the City o f  Vjctoriti. have built up 
tremendously, and unless one had a 
map with tlutt particular line (Irtiwn 
upon it he would n o t  know when he 
pa.ssetl , from th e th rc e -c e n t  t o ; the 
fqiir-cent,; iirea, ':: B
One of the inaindifficulties  i.s th.at 
,a husiness or iirofcssional man liv­
ing just over the border intist iiay 
additional postage due every tinic he 
foccivesj any mail with a Ihreo-cent 
slaniji ii|ion, it. Many of the city, 
streets run , llirottgh , this .iniaginiiry 
line, A correspondent tiddressing a 
letter inight: consult the cily ,or tele- 
jihone directory to find an' itddress; 
and if the .address was 20110 Qttadr.a 
,Sl, his letter would he delivered for 
three cents. Hut tmolher person 
looking up iinother address .and find­
ing it to he 2KKI Quadr.a ,St,: wouhl 
.make it neeessiiry for the profes- 
.Muii.il (II lui.Niiie-.siuim who miglit be 
living ill. tliat numher to pay e.\tfii 
postage dtie if only three cents were 
lilaced uiioi) the letter,
 ̂ I a m  i ts in g  th i s  j u s t  as, ati; i l l u s t r a ­
t io n ,  I a m  n o t  su g g e .s t in g  fiu- o n e  
m o m e n t  t h a t  2100 ' is j a c t u a l l y ;  t h e  
n i u n l i e r  i i fu t  h i i i t se .t in ,  t l ia t  p a r t i c u l t l r  
.stia.a't', , Tlii ii  is tlie (a .m dil inn  th.at c x -  
ist's ill Vietdia’.a,; a n d  I l li i tik  a  s im i -
- . . .  rural 
post office throughout the land. If  
you deliver a letter at a rural post 
office, unless it is to be called fo r  at 
the post office it. can be delivered 
only by a rural mail carrier. BAl- 
tliough it goes through only , the one 
office it must have a four-cent stamp 
on it. Surely the principle is that if 
a letter is posted in one.office to be 
delivered to a person through, -that 
office it shqidd require only three, 
cents. I f it is to go ;through two 
offices, nattirally there ' should be a 
four-cent .stam]) ti])on ,it.' .
Surely the mattdr o f  delivery, is 
not o f  prime concern. I f  B irds 'pos­
sible; to deliver a j le tter for. three 
cents through one city post of fide, to 
addresses . in that city, t h a t . .le tter  
being delivered: by handjjat the door 
to the per.son lb ;whqm:iijis addres.s- 
ed, .surely the same privilege should 
be granted to the. rural patrons, o f  
the post ; office. . W hen .they, rcceiye 
<B letter-':whidrddnly::::gb<jA; tiirdtjgh; 
one office it should be possible to 
carry it;, to, them fb r  ,three cents, lio
3')bd‘dB’''-hat thc:;duethbdj:af;:(Idliverw
is.
;BT,Bwquld:'jjthcrqfqre ask;: thc,Kl?oSt-' 
m a s te r  General to give t h i s m a t t e r  
;h i s :COnsideraticjn, jbccaitse . there i s ; an 
ancirnaly th e re . ; T here  iLgr.eat dif fi- 
.ciiltyi tyith .the IkDrderline'casedlvvh 
,6m,;; Post! ’ O ffice TJijpartmdnt:',;; has 
(haiwii jan arbitrary: line between let-: 
tc:r caiuder deliYefy;and,lrtti-al courier 
deliyery;,; A . jierson wriiJng {ajjetter 
cannot tell where that: littc; ig;: mid it 
is :t hardship on tlur residchtsjdf the; 
kind (if :irea which wa.s (lcscrihcd as 
suhurhia today liy the hon, hiemhcr 
:for,:Peel.'' B;j' B;;, );:):BB:B' ' 'B::.B'!.'
These people: are very, definitely 
handicapiied hccause v they have to 
jiay the amount ,of the iiostage (luc 
stamps, and: in th(B caseBof business 
:md professional : meiy; it: sbmetitues
inson, M rs. F. W atson ,  Miss B u t ­
terfield, Col. R ichardson, Mr. L it-  
tlewood, J. F. Cooper, W . T itrner, 
M ajo r  Gibson, Capt. W atson ,  P . 
Laws.
Delegates to .Synod : P. ; F. W a r ­
ren, W. C. W arren , J. L. Ja m ie ­
son.
Auditor, Mr. L itt lew ood.
H onora ry  memliers on the  
church com m ittee  are Mrs. Gale 
and  Mr. King.
Mrs. F rom agc m oved  a hea r ty  
vo te  of thanks to  the w ardens  for 
the ir  w o rk  in the  pas t  year. T h is  
w as seconded by M a jo r  Gibson. 
Dr. E, H, Lee thanked all the or- 
g an iza t ions  fo r  the ir  e ffo r ts  in the :  
p a s t  year.
R e fre sh m en ts  w ere  served at the: 
close of the evening  by the VV.A.
fat; B. Hoole & .Son, 902 lbs. of 
milk, 44.8 lbs. of fa t ;  ,S, Fox & 
Son, (870 lbs, of milk, 42.9 lbs. of fat;  
Mrs. M. M. Price, 1,133 lbs. of milki 
42 Ib.s. of f a t ; C, H. Pendray & 
Son, 970 lbs, of milk, 41.6 lbs. of fa t;  
P. E. W ilford, 791 Ihs, of milk, 38.7 
lbs. o f  fat; J. Ferric, 729 lbs. of 
milk, 36.8 lbs. of fa t ;  D. W. Mc­
Lennan, 722 lbs. of milk, 36.7 lbs. of 
fa t ;  R. L. Mutrie, 765 lbs. o f  milk, 
36.5 lbs. o f  fa t;  C. J. Reimer, 855 
lbs. o f  milk, 3.3.2 lbs. o f  fa t;  J. Looy, 
856 lbs. o f  milk, 34,9 lbs. of fa t ;  B 





. -- - - .........— , F. , . . .
General will give the m a t t e r  very ■ of fa t ;  T. H. Ltinson. 697 lbs. o f  , 
careful consideration. milk, 31.4 lbs. o f  fat.j
L Y N N  V A L L E Y  P E A S  
S L I C E D  P E A C H E S ,  15-oz.. 
T O M A T O  J U I C E ,  20-oz.
C H R I S T I E ’S S O D A S , 1-lb.’ p'kg:
S aan ich ton  —
PRAIRIE iNNjSTORE
—  P h o n e :  K ea t .  54'W
.1 , :■ : :■ ;■ / , ;
M., ^
i ,  — _______ ' ■.SSSSISSS''''':■''■■■■ (■'■ ■■*: :■;,:
----------
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. . . of every description! iparticulf'ir 
board to suit yoitr job!
G YPROC - BEA VER b o a r  a - i
b 16 X JO CEimNGi TILE 
KENM ORE BOARD - PLyw O O D S 
a - y  HAIIDIIOAUP :  m a s o n i t e :
in and let us .show them to you.
■F'
’A.':
j): '- EVERYTHING: ilN '’FYREX''' ^
Double Boiloru.. ,,.$4.95 C offee l»oi’colftloi«», 
,Jcopol» ;$3.B0':to.'$4.9S:''
Foi* A ll Yoiu* Neoflft in 
Building' Miiteidnin nbop nl
SLEGG’S CORNER
SPECIAL : ■Yb'-Y " J A,
.'COAL-SCUTTLES:,̂





Plumbing Toolii • : P«lnt Sprayei's
m
'"■'.VERIC'-SL'EGG.'"— ■■■'MAURICE SLEGG 
IIAH DW ARE . P A IN T S - B U IL D E R S’ SU PPL IES .  SASH  A N D  DOORS  
BEACON at FIFTH (Bo«ide the Pn#l O fficeL  SIDNEY. j E L E C T R IC A L IA P P U  ANCES:''''!);;,;:''
s m m m
SS:mS;!'SSh
r n r n s m
::4
■' : ' ' :B'i'
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aaff ts / ,n is
I P u b l ish ed  at Sidney, V ancouver  Island, B.C.,
j Every. W ed n esd ay
j  B y P en insu la  P r in t ing  Co. Ltd.
f J .  S. R IV E R S ,  P re s id e n t  and M an ag in g  Director.
M e m b e r  of B.C. Division, C anadian W eek ly  N ew spapers ’ A ssocia tion . 
M em b er  of Canadian  W eek ly  N ew sp ap e rs ’ Association.
M em b er  A u d it  Bureau of C irculations.
T e le p h o n e  28, day o r  night.
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 per  year  by  mail in Canada an d  the 
; B ri t ish  E m p ire ;  $3.00 per year to  foreign countries.
,i.: A u th o r ized  as second class mail. P o s t  Office D epartm ent, O tta w a .
V* ' D isp lay  adv e r t is in g  ra tes  on application.
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REPORTS FROM CALIFORNIA
; ^ H E  Review received with pleasure this week the report 
; th a t  our fam ed Salt Spring Island contributor has
I scored another hit with her lively pen.
; I t ’s nearly three years since Mrs. Muriel D. Wilson
began to contribute homely little articles to this news- 
I paper. H er writing became very popular w herever The
Review is read. We know one reader in Calgary who 
; carries in his pocketbook one of her short stories. He
reads it frequently) he 'says, and it always gives him a 
  B..B;“ lift” .
About two years ago Mrs. Wilson, on the spur of the 
moment, sat down and entered a m argarine contest. In a 
few words she described her admiration fo r  the product. 
She was stunned when she learned th a t  she had  won the 
contest. As a reward she and her husband flew to 
. Hawaii and enjoyed a two-week visit there. Unselfishly 
she wrote in most entertaining style to The Review of her 
flight and scores of readers enjoyed the trip  with her. 
Those of u.S: whose pens are not so inspired have to be 
content with reading the adventures of others.
With the New Year Mr. and Mrs. Wilson travelled  to 
California Tor a holiday. They are living in a picturesque 
motel a t  Laguna Beach. Naturally  she bought a copy of 
the local paper. A contest was advertised. She dashed 
off an answer . . ;  and won first prize.
Strangely enough, another Review reader now holiday- 
'v ing a t  Laguna Beach, read  of her success and sent along 
B to  Sidney a copy of the  California newspaper. I t  is a 
small; world.r':.
The trials and tribulations of Capt. and Mrs. Dai’ling 
in their motor trip  from  Deep Cove to California made 
very goo A reading last week) ; The night terrors of flood 
and gale did not dam pen Tony D arling’s bubbling sense 
of humor. It was a worth-while contribution to The 




f/./V. Im proves Fish-Breeding in Asia
O ne of the best w ays of overcom ing th e  general lack of protein  in  
the d iet of the people of th e  Far East is  by increasing the production  
and consum ption  of fish. In T hailand, for  exam ple, an exp ert o f the  
Food and A griculture O rganization of the U n ited  Nations (F A O ), 
is  tra in ing  and assisting local tech n ician s to im prove and d evelop  
th eir  cou n try ’s fish resources. This Javanese scene sh ow s tim e-  
honored fish-breeding p ractices in  T jin in d i pond by local fisherm en.
Was First Purchase in California
pryveffprb should p u t him in line fo r  a very highly paid 
f - executiyeBpdsitibh in the  r publicity departm ent Of the 
Southern Railway.
This nev/spaper will always be grateful to its readers 
who take  the time to keep us in touch with their move­
ments while visiting in other lands.
   — _̂________—
LOSS OF SS. PRINGESS VICTORIA Y-
---------------- I B .
I
H B u j.vjLJL'i VT the Second Grqat War; thousan Canadian 
i p  soldiers were transported  to G reat Britain where they 
Improved their A. b bb - .A b  .T
(By M uriel D. W ilso n )
PE R II . ' \P S  this w iir  m ake you laugh but the  first purchase  I 
m ade in California was an um- 
irrella. and do you know  som e­
th ing? . T k e  rain was ju s t  as w'et 
■ as it  is in B r i t ­
ish Columbia.
H ow ever ,  it 
would be m ean  
to m ake  too 
much of th a t  
one d ay ’s dow n- 
p o u r because 
we have had 
heavenly  w e a th ­
er ever since.
Y e s t  e r  d ay, 
;\v h i 1 e dow n-
B B iMre. W ilson :  ̂ happen-
ed on a th e r ­
m o m ete r  which read 84°, j I  m us t  
adm it  tha t was in the sun b u t  m o s t  
d a y s : men go ■; cbatless and  , wprheh 
w ear  co tton  dresses. T e m p e r a ­
tures  drop considertibl}’- at n igh t  
and one  needs several b lanke ts  for 
com fortab le  sleeping.
W e reached Laguna Beach, our
from  the  lady, tha t fo llowing’' som e 
ish o o tin g sn ear- B oo thuB ay , a few ' 
■■-evious,)the;last:;Survivpr; oh  
its w ay  to  a log
destination, at 10 p.m. M onday , 
a f te r  a tw o-hour  bus ride from  
Los Angeles. W e had t im e  for 
d inner  there, we ate a t T h e  H a rv e y  
H ouse , a lovely res tau ran t  in the  
L os  Angeles station. H e re  we 
had  ou r  finest m e a l  since leav ing  
British  Columbia and a t  a b o u t  half 
the  cost of dinners on th e  train .
O u r  i)us left a t 8 p.m. so here, 
as in San F ranc isco  we saw  n o th ­
ing of the city except its ra inbow  
co lo red  l ig h ts .  L igh ts  as far  as 
the  eye . could see, in , every  d irec­
t io n ; ;  t ,. gold: of a million light.
. and a daily s team er
stcme>BlCent;  an d
nie  service ’waY launched between FolkeB 
Calais.
One of the ships which travelled the English Channel 
daily was the  Ss._ Princess Victoria. BShe arrived in)Qal^ 
during the  morning and completed the return; journey in 
the  afternoon. Few and fa r  between are the Canadian 
soldiers who did not travel bn the vessel. From her decks 
they watched the (White Cliffs of D out of the
mists as she sped across the channel. V; )
Tragic loss of the  ship on anothef United Kingdom 
ferry  route last week'^end will stir memwies of hundreds 
of form er soldiers now residing in this area.
RUMBLINGS FROM T O R O N T b
U  AR a way in eastern Canada there lies a province known 
) ) I-B  as Ontario. A community in th a t  province was named
Toronto a riumber of years ago. I t  is fam ed for several 
characteristics and infamous for bthera. We know several
people who have visited Torbhto and they don’t  appear 
eager to repeat the experiehce.
; For somb reason, not disclosed, some kind of a social
upheaval seems to be goingpn in Toronto. This Is reflected
by a, substantial num ber of new aubscriptions to The 
Review being purchased by Toronto residents. W e have' 
been led to believe th a t  Torontonians are reasonably well 
served by newspapers there. So there must bo some other 
reason foi’ the sudden interest in Sidney and its environs.
W hile wo wish to alarm no one, the thought has oc­
curred to us that) Toronto may be)plahhinj| an expansion 
B prograrh which may embrace Sidney. Hero is a fearful
i prospect; Or the sudden demand for The Review in the
oasterh metropolis may forocaat a substantial migration 
of Torontonians to the Saanich Peninsula; This thought 
is almost as alarming. Any mass movomont of humans
from Toronto to Sidney should be carefully scroonod by 
'■B'B'-BB competont)authority.,).)):';)■, !))BV;;;;: B!,B),B";)b B;,;^
YWc hope th a t  the
■ , '!); co petent
) reading  this new spaper will prbvo holi)ful to our iiow
. 'L B ;
'roronto .subscribers— but we’re a trifle uneasy about the 
whole thlnft.
p E R H A P S  there is no nioro worthwhile youth rnovement 
H aiiywhore in) the wovlcl than th a t  of the Boy ScbiitB’ 
.Association, Ti; makos itself felt in almost over.v coin-
) ) ) ) ) ' f
theBthlee-  ̂ , 
off her  sjioreline, ra ised  it.s little 
body erect for the in s tan t  and  co l­
lapsed dead, to  th e : , lad y ’s Bgreat 
grief. •
?■ S h e r e 1 a t e s i n c i cl e n t ; “ . .. . I h a V e 
(taken g rea t  i jh te re s t ; in t l ie sg : l i t t ig  
Things over the  years and  now  the 
(la.sL o f ; the th ree  are gone  (sh o w ­
ing  ine the; goyernm ent b ird  b ook) .  
T h e  Grebe is g row ing  sca rce r  and 
sca rce r  oh these coasts, . . . P eo p le  
think I ain niad to concern myself 
abou t isuch things,; . , S om etim e 
ago t here  w a s  a logger re n t in g  a 
house  I nea rby  (and; first th ing : he 
did b n  arr iv ing  was to open g u n ­
fire on the sea-birds,;; I :it once 
' |) ro tes ted  to  him ' th a t  m y  s ister 
;and L  had nhadc our ho m e  at Vesu- 
tus ex p ress ly  to e n j b j ' ; th e  : sea­
scape : and all it Ii'ad;: to  i o f f e r ' and 
t h a t w e  could not possib ly  cbn- 
tinue to live and enjoy ou r  hom e 
a longside  this shooting  of th ings 
we took  in te re s t  in , , . t h e '  man 
a t  first, ind ignant a t b e in g  in te r ­
rupted  ( they  nearly a lw ays are so 
1 find, J ,A ,H ,); ,and  incom preiien- 
siblc at luj ;ittitu(!e, consu lted  the 
police and learned th a t  .shooting
n ig h t  is rich and dazzling, a far 
cry f ro m  the  s tar  spang led  nights  
a t  Solimar.
M ost Sa lubrious
L a g u n a  Beach, it is called a vil­
lage, is located  50 miles from  Los 
A ngeles  and 80 miles from  the 
M exican border. M eteo ro lo g is ts  
say th a t  it is in the m o s t  salubrious 
c lim ate  belt in N o r th  A m erica. I t  
has a p e rm an en t  popu la t ion  of 
ab o u t  10,000 people. In  w in te r  it 
bus tles  w ith  v is ito rs  w ho like its 
delightfu l sem i-tropical c lim ate  and 
its inform al w ay of life. I n  sum ­
m er L aguna  bulges a t  the  seams 
to accom m oda te  th ree  to  four 
t im es its usual popula tion . Th is  
picturesc]ue little village on  the  
sea is know n far and  wide as an 
a r t i s t ’s colony., every  w'indow 
fram es  a m asterp iece  . . . seascape 
o r  landscape, each re s id en t  claims 
his view the best.
T h e  town itself is held in the 
close em brace of sea and m oun­
tains. A t the  back are  softly- 
rounded  hills and in fron t  the  sea. 
T h e  lieach com pares  favorably  
with the beaches in H onolu lu , the 
sand is hard and white, th e  sea 
an in tense i.)lne-green with w hite  
crested  surf iireak ing  endlessly  on 
the sm oo th  shore.
W e  dropiied an ch o r  a t  an apar t-  
inent ho te l called the  M ar-Vista , 
living up to  its nam e our w indow s 
fram e a sea view. O u r  g round  
floor, front door opens  on a sunny 
patio  replete with co m fo r tab le  g a r ­
den furniture . T h e re  is a small 
side .garden wliere .grow banana 
palms, hibiscus, f low er ing  cactus 
and a hcd.ge of scar le t  .geraniums 
a lo n g  th e  walk. T h e y  tell us here  
th a t  the flowers b loom  twice a 
y ea r  for s ix-m onth  periods. Cer­
ta in ly  r igh t  now  the flowers spell 
Ju n e  ra th e r  than  J a n u a ry .
W a r m  an d  F r ien d ly
La.guna’s hosp ita l i ty  is w arm  
and friendly. E veryone  seem s to  
have th e  knack  of m ak in g  visitors  
feel m ore  than  welcom e. I t  h a s ,a  
small to w n ’s ne ighborliness ,  it has 
a defin ite  personality .
N e x t  week we plan  to go ex- 
plorin.g, w e’ll s ta r t  with E m era ld  
Lake, Balboa, S an ta  A n a  and  C ap­
is trano  (w here  the  sw allow s go). 
T  w a n t  to \yalk in a c itrus grove 
and  pick an ' o range  with m y own
The Review’s 
Book Review
“A s The R o w a n s  Go Gay”, by
Josephine L ew is ;  W illiam  M cLel- 
ian ; 322 pp., $2.75.
I'BBB;.,
F. G. Richards
bulbs tog e th e r  with the f la sh ing  hand. G reyhoiind offers  t ra n sp o r -
red  and g reen  aiid the  v itreous 
blue of neon. Miles of g li t te r ing , 
‘Scintillating lights and  lanes  of 
fas t-m oving  qarS; islcek, :,;glossy, 
cars  t rave ling  bum per to  bum per .  
L o o k in g  at the: weaving m ass of 
traffic  from the  com parative  safety  
of a itaxicab I  was glad we had  left 
the O ld  O lds  garaged  a t  home.
T h e  tcx iurc  of I..os An.geles a t  fun.
ta tion  to  a lm ost  anjwvhere and it is 
cheap t ra n sp o r ta t ib n  too. W i th  so 
m a n y  thing,s to  do an d  p laces to  go 
I ’m afra id  our m o n th  is go in g  to  
go like w a te r  ru n n in g  dow'nhill.
W h e th e r  it is just; s i t t in g  in the 
benevo len t  sun or excurs ions  into 
the  ' su rro u n d in g  c o u r i t r y s id e M  
it is all ( g o in g  : to ja d d ;  up to
'b1
20 YEARS A G O
.Salt Spring Island branch : of the 
Gahadian Legion (he ld ' i ts)  annual 
hieeting; at Harbour House recently. 
;Gapf. M) ,IL (Macintosh, wdio took the 
chair, was re-elccted president for 
a further term. Other officers elect- 
ed are firM vice-president, ;'W. Scott; 
Robinson; second vice-president, A. 
G (Crofton ; ; secretary, T , F. Speed ; 
treasurer, Case Morris. )) B ,) 
Annual meeting o f St. 'M a ry ’s 
Guild at Fulford was held o n  W cd- 
ne.sday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs, T, M, Jackson. ( Mrs. Jackson 
was elected to the presidency for 
another year, Afrs, A, Davis will 
serve as ( vice-president; Mrs. E. 
Charles worth, secretary - treasurer. 
The committee is !Mr.s, Bryant, Mrs, 
E, Tassell, Mrs, A. J, Eaton, Miss 
:M. E, .Shaw, Miss R. Hamilton 
Mrs„Brassell and .Miss G, 0, Hamil- 
to i r  were hostesses,
W, Thorp, formerly of the s taff  
of Sidney I.uinhcr Company, has 
opened .a shingle mil! on the site of 
the old .Sidney Rnhher Roofing Com- 
p.uiv's property.
Mr, and Mrs, .Miin Nunns, of
(B..;:T'(■);(':( ( f
i^ast
, - '.y, ■ :
T his  s tory  has  tw'o sh o r tco m ­
ings. It covers  som e hundred  
years  in 300 p ag es  and its charac­
ters  are killed off in p ro m p t style.
Like many s to r ies  which cover  
a n u m b e r  of 
generations, th e  
end of the b o o k  
l e a v e s  t h e  
reader  with the  
impression th a t  
it  would have  
b e e n  b e t t e r  
spread out into 
a t  l e a s t  tw o 
separate  stories.
T h e  man w ho  
features as a 
14-year-old i n 
the 0 p e n i n .g 
chapters  is lon.g 
since dead by the end of the book.
T h e  plan of the s to ry  is convinc­
ing and its ac t ion  is sufficiently 
swift t o m a i n t a i n  the in terest  of 
the reader. I t  depicts  the  life of 
the  H igh landers  during  the suc ­
cessive S tua r t  bids for the th rone  
of Britain. 11 w as at this time th a t  
the  com bination of England  and 
Scotland first took  on the nam e 
of Britain.
Religion and politics were the 
main features of the  day and a 
faction a r m e d w i t h  the right re- 
igion and w r o n g  politics was as 
ikcly to fail as th a t  arm ed ivith 
the wron.g re lig ion  and right poli­
tics. I t  is evident from the  course  
of history then  and later, tha t  no 
faction arose to su p p o r t  the  S tuar ts  
with both re l ig ion  and politics of 
an appeal to the  public.
T h e  life of the: Scottish  people a t 
th is  blood}* t im e  ,is d raw n with  a 
melancholy, pen. T h e  reader is 
left curious as to the( motives b e ­
hind that pen. I t  is .not im m edi­
ately  clear w hether, the  w r i te r : in­
tended  to( sym pa th ize  with the  
Scots in the ir  pers is tence  and u lt i ­
m ate  defeat o r  to  condem n them  
for their in u l ish n e s s  iii the  face of 
impossibilities.
H inds igh t  is invariab ly  an; ad ­
van tage  not possessed  by: those at' 
the  scerie of h is to ry . In  the l ig h t  
of ( the  passage of time the w r i te r  
suggests  j th rough; .:the .story . t h a t  
had the S co tt ish  clansrnen ( been  
less ( a tten tive  to; :blopdshed(:'ahd 
m ore  atten tive  to  industria l : needs 
of :;tlie(tiatioii,.the jstpry, ofyScO.tlafid; 
might-lwell have  ' been very (d iffe r-  
ent.
W ed And Live Longer
(W in d so r  S ta r)
W h e n  cynics scoff a t  m arr iage  
th e re  are  p len ty  of a rg u m e n ts  to 
use in refutation . O n e  is tha t  
m arr ied  people live lo n g e r  than  
do single ones. S ta t is t ics  show  
th a t  is t ru e  of th is  c o n t in e n t  and 
it ev iden tly  is likewise true of 
o thers .
I n  Jap an ,  a single m a n  a t  25 is 
un like ly  to  live b eyond  49. But, 
if a m an  m arries  a t  25, he  is likely 
to live until abou t 68. T h a t ’s a lo t  
of difference. T h e  old expression  
tha t “it only seems longer,” isn’t 
true, either. M arr ied  m en  a re  h a p ­
pier. in Jap an  at leas t  w h e re  the  
suicide ra te  for single m en  is m uch 
the  higher. M a tr im o n y  m ay  n o t  
ensu re  perfec t  happiness ,  b u t  no 
o th e r  system  ensures  h app iness  in 
cc|ual degree.
Sassenach  would be unw ise  to  o f­
fer fu r th e r  criticism. H e  would be 
im m edia te ly  condem ned  by th e  
f irs t  Scot to read  it.
I t  is an in te res t in g  book, bu t  
not an o u ts tan d in g  one.— F.G.R.
B ig  noise: In 1950 C anada  im ­
ported  $328,154 w orth  of brass  
band  instrum ents .
Election of officers resulted in the 
following committees: St. Mary
Magdalene Church, Mayne Island, 
vicar's warden, H . l„  H oulgatc; 
people's warden, R. H a ll ;  secretary. 
Dr. AyeM ; Galiaiip Islaiul, Zala 
ancl(Mr. T h o m a s ;; Pender;Island, M r; 
Stigings, (Mr.; Percival.
Conrti'iniv, nre fhi> guests of I B 
Bridge at Port Washington,
M r .  and Mrs, ,S. IT, Kuiisnn, of 
Mayne I,sland, spent the pa.st week
of sea-hir(!.s was illegal. P eop le  | 1-;htnheiTand, atid Mrs,BMcKenzie, of 
jnsi do no t nnflerslanrl me, M r N ”
I certa in ly  did n t iders tand  and 
apprecia te  the  fact that sve. have 
re tired  peoiile am ong  us  w ho  he- 
■sides the benefit  they b r in g  Id is- 
1 and 1)11 sitie.ss by s]iending their 
m oney, take like this lady, an in- 
te re s i  in e.oti.serying ( o u r ; o th e r  
value,s. whleli thougli n o t ,  h o n g h t  
o v e r  the connlt-tv at'h ey e ry  whit 
a,s real to oiir truly cnllttra lly  “best 
people ,’.':-;)'.'(.;.;;((; ':■)(
‘ ((In. the Tos.s of . these) Grehea) for 
Itistanee the  latly; hits auffered a 
Vi'ry real losd of otie .of h ‘?l', valttes.
( (People;: ott aeu-frottts i shoitld be 
a.s jeulotts- of eonservitig naltire 's  
v a l t te s ; itiiil. see tn It as ahe, tr iea
; : : : Y . ; ) ) 2 S ( Y E A R S ' ; A G 0  
South ;Saanich ( Young ( People’s 
Society presented a comedy in the 
.Sidney Auditorium on Tuesday eve­
ning, , \  large crowd attended the 
show and the' hall was completely 
filled. Taking part . in (the( farce 
Were S, Stoddart, Miss M argaret 
Mitchell, Miss; Bbanche Sherring, 
Miss Catherine Pindcr, Mr, Lees,VVf. 
1'ewson, W , McClure, George H a fe r , 
Albert Hafer, Miss Christine ( Mc- 
Nabb and Miss Ida  Heyer,
On Tuesday afternoon the infant 
son of Mr, and Mrs, T.eonard Cfdp- 
pef was hapti'zed at .St. Paul’s Churcb, 
Ganges, 'The: child was given) the 
iiames of l..eonard Athol Stuart, 
Perfo rm ing  the ceremony was the 
Rev, Collins, of \ 'ancunver,
assisted liy the Rev, J, W, h'linton 
O n  Wednesday, Mrs, A, Etnsley 
aiid Mrs 1 Mnlli*it (uUi-viaimvl a 
few friends to lea, at the home o f  
the latter, in honor of  Mrs, J, E, 
Manning, of Hornby Island, timl
niunliy, no
(In  Britidh Columbiu more than 1.8,000 boya benefit,
":■■ (.'* 1 BO
,B(: ,)'■•:(:■;
n
morally and phyHieally, from Scont trninirns'. Thoao boy.s
:((- of today are learning to become good citlzciiH of tomorrow, ( To advanco tbit) groat 'work, the Scout movomont needa 
both the moral and the financial aupport of all citizouH
);B)-,(;.,.)(.of :good (faith.:;.
The aflftociation’M 1953 rinanelnl appeal was laiinehed 
( on Monday of tbia week, Donationa are dediictjiblo from 
B; income tax paymcntH, GontribuiionH will bo wolcomod
; by thb B.C. Provintdal Boy Scouts’ Cotincll, 000 Htunilton
^bb.:.'(!.<::Si;iaH>t,'-Vancroiver''3, B(G. - —  ■ ■
; l . ' ( i ( ' | l o , ;
'I'lie (Jrebe is heenminif (searce 
like. sji(; tiittelT elsts, ((A re iiiilsetiins, 
znnh'igleal, gatnletis ( a i id .. govertP- 
.ttient reserves,,  to be,_ on ly  re-itlng 
place ( for ( these(..llihlhit .Ihhl lye 
Hhoitld be enjoylhg  ; nroiind and 
fdimtt: is in. onr dally l iv e s ? ) J.,ct 
tis' niake: people ronse ious  .of the  
(sittiation w ithout delay,
(1 suggest  .srnpe pnliliivspiriteil 
ones o r g a n i z e  "bird w a tch ing"  
g ro u p s  ,'uiiong oiir y o u n g  pcoide 
for eti.snitig ftprinif and sum nier.
J O H N  A, H E A D L V ,
('lang'cs, Iv'.R, 1, B.C.
Jail, 27, 195.1. ; . , .
. . .  Letters To The Edi tor . . .
• .'.(((;(.(■')(' 'LO SS '' 0 F ' 'Y A L U K 8  ‘
E d ito r ,  RevievV,
Sir;
R eapond ii ig  to  ft S.lhC.A. phone 
■) ( B ( call from  a lady laitt Sunday , 1 
I eiilKut at' h e r  \q>KuvluH P a y  hornt.'.
;B(;.:;:(,..(( fliHters'-llvjn'g '-lO-
( : i g y th e r  Jti re t i te m e n t  on the  sea­
front for Ihe pant Three yeara  and 
,111 <d»fln vcr of w ildfowl and  nainre ,
' '' she. with  tlje jiid o f  binocuIar.« and
an Oiffieinl; (pivet’lltu'eiil) etdpt'ctl .11- 
huHrated ' nvitfsiMint ;; h a n d b o o k  ' o f  
"Uh'ds' of (h inada" him, w ith  her  
Bhiter, taken eon.sidernbh* inthrest 
In the g row ing  cult of "bird  wafeh- 
ing" and pm iicu la r ly  of in te res t  in 
the  past liave been th ree  (jrebes, 
wlio visited h e r  shore  ire<nu*nUy 
and rerc lvcd  food.: A little  sea
Q U A K E R  V IRTU B IS  
Editor, Review,.: ;. ' ;
All’.. .
Disguises of one sort o r  a n o th e r  
hiivo lieen in ii.se for. ages  past all 
countjtig, ;For pttrpnscs (of. show  
.111, sni viviil, ,uni .in (puie receiil 
liiueit) for lu isem istru tng  ivetunl 
fact, (If c re a l iu g  iui illusion,);
T h e re  is no' proof of a f’hristh'iu 
m en ih lily  ill the Anieriean w ay  of 
a ttaeking. either. Chinese o r  ibi.s* 
stall ComniuniNin. I t  i.s a b reeder  
' of litile, and ah instigation to ;i w ar 
th a t  will undouh lrd iy  lead to  tpore
. ,  .....................  .’ iiii.sery and ;di.!Structloii th an  can Ini
bird ,with;:reuin'rkable-'»hiiimd..J)eak.":'foreseen,(;;('('((: (("'";C"':".- 
Now. alas, ' It seetim ’aa I  learned  (Vs in the  e a ‘ie of alt wnes ' Tt»e
in Vaticiiuver, They returned lumie j Mrs, ,'\rtlntr Jlings, 'V ictoria , who
i:>ii Saturdaj’, aceoinp.'inied (by their 
daughter,; .Vera: and( son, Elliott,) .;
Premier S,' I'', Tnltuie and. lii.s .son, 
NVetule. Jiavi! ( retitrned ( to ' Victoria 
aj'tiir .s|)eiiding a few dtiy.H on Salt 
.Rpritig Island, where they : w'efe( the 
guests of Hi . W, JUdlock:( ( , ( ' (' 
Dee|v regret has lieen e.xpressed by 
his many friends til the . serious)ill­
ness (((if (1 leitry. Bi'ethour, ( Mr, Bi;c- 
lliottr .(lanv .dim.'u ;n.Nperiencing jvoor) 
health fur several (tiumtlui,
:;, Aiumal meeting (of /Mayne Jslaiul; 
.’Vugliean C.'liureli (was held on Wed-( 
pesday;; afternoon) in ( the (duireh, 
Congregatlou.s. ol’ )Galiano tuid Peit- 
(ler I.slands were,: well I'epresented, 
Rev. ;R,'. D, ;Porter( presided and)Dr,( 
C, W, : West served as secretary,
one etmsideralde virtue itt ChriHti- 
an ily  is. that it is a I'lr.onintcr (<.if 
jietu'c and f a m i ly , conten tn ie ii t .  
'The fainily of  itr i tannic  na tions  
has the duty of self defence to 
kei(p in mind, and the Aineriean 
union i.s in nitteli the sanie t 'osi- 
t.ioti,
Y '' 'f i '‘’d 'e r  th ey  have a couimer- 
eial etuidre to stand guard  on, 
'The union of all E u rope  w ithou t  
the  inclusion Of Ifussia is a fa r ­
aw ay 'poss ib i l i ty ,  ' ' : i :
H ow  A m eiica  can eillier ltel|> o r  
h inder  such a (desiralde union is 
e ip ially  ih iuhtfn l./  
h'ar. Iieiter for all will be a slti- 
ce ie  euiiivatton oi ilie rdd i jn a k e r  
tr tooilc if  tio, iuti.'rferenc.e ' ami no 
't ttlack.'
' Vi.itrs railbfnlly, ( , ' 
' ' IM H I .IP  H T M :L 0 W A Y , 
R.R. 1, .Saaiiiehtrin,
Jn tu iary  1.1, p'k*;.!, /
are visiting at I’lill'ortl,
Mrs, Tweedhope ;nul i’atuily ar 
rived at Gauge’s last week to take up 
their home ,at the: home owned liy 
the Rev, Dean, formerly occupi(.'d by 
,C \V. Baker and his ftuuily,
( 'Mrs, (0 .  Simpson, I i f  (Deep Cove, 
(entertained a (few friends at (her 
lintiic last Wednesday evening in 
hotior of Mr, and Mrs, VV. Wain, of 
( 'oiirlemiy,( Guests in rluded’ Mr, and 
Mrs,. A loses , : ‘Mr, and: M rs.; L,
:n o ii l i , ;M r;(  aufT M rsJ  A,(:May, Mr 
and Mrs,; Wain and Mr, and M
;SilU|)SOn,;;
;
Jaek Ihirradaile has left Mayne to 
spemTa few days at 'G anges with;his 
'parents.':  ■("-•' ' ‘ '‘/ ■
H. C, W atts  of Niirwood, fifati , 
is rtiiendlug a few/weeks visiting re­
lations tiiid friend,s in Sidney, l ie  is 
the guest of his; brother and sister- 
iti-law, Mr. and Mrs. N, F., Watts, 
O n e- to n : Irtiek, 1922 mhdel, pnen- 
iiiatie tires, rigid top. Price $190,- 
Advt.
M rs. J, J.AVIiih’ and Mrs, E, I 
McKeu/ie entertained nt ri farewell 
tea ]»arly on F r id a y , afternoon at 
Winolii in honor of Mrs, J, W, Mc; 
I'hmiel, of Seattle, who, with her 
littshand, has: beem visiting Sidney 
prior to leauiig Jo r  tlieir new lionie, 
in Gali fornia) Afrs, 1\’,dierts, Afiss 
May and M iss ,Stott served teg and 
J ’.ileen. AfcKetuic. attended :at (the
;:(.(;'()') 30, YE A ii (Ago;/' :)(");'
R, Sloan h.t,s ;iw;irdcd the eunlraci 
f ' 'r  the constrnetim't o f  a fine new' 
rrsidence(on Sixth S|,  to J, Robin- 
Kon.(.'Ea«t(.Sa:i.nieh''Road, ./(
Mr. TTeartt is making niaiiy alter­
ations ti.i 'hi»: store) on 'Beacon Avo)
The Churches
F urthe r  tluiu su c h ! com m ent a
Death Stone Oath
(O t ta w a  Jo u rn a l)
T o  be a m em b er  of the  lCenya 
Mair( Mail soc ie ty  in (good stand ing  
an ; African ( m iis t  ha've taken ; an 
oath while h o ld in g  a stick d ipped 
in a mixture of earth  and g o a t ’s 
blood, which has previously been 
poured in a ban an a  flower and 
passed a round  th e  assembly. T h e  
oath obligates th e  initiate to c rea te  
conditions w h i c h  will make E u r o ­
peans' leave the coun try  and 
pledges him no t  to  in form  aga ins t  
o th e r  m em bers. .
Econom ic  cond it ions  o r  g o v e rn ­
m ental ty ran n y  a re  n o t  involved, 
except to th e  ex ten t  th a t  Man Mau 
members, h a v in g  seen white se t­
t le rs  clear th e  hind and establish 
good  farm.s, n o w  say all the land 
sh o u ld /be long  to them,; Mau Mau 
au thority  w o u l d  im pose a bru ta l  
and back w ard .reg im e .
T here  is no purpose  in accusing 
the M tin M ,tu m e m b e r s , ( b on n d b y 
tb e ir  oatb, of (being Jioor misguided 
people. T h e  British  are  old h ands  
at accepting native custom s ;.itid 
m ak ing  the best of them : in austere  
and prosaic W hitoha ll  the Colonial 
officials have given their  h lessing 
to a c leansing ritual, which can 
relieve Alau .Man mcniliers troni 
the ir  oath.
T he  c leans ing  oath obviously 
ha.s to he m ore  powerful than that 
takeu at Inltiatlou, Man M au 
floitrishe.s o n ly  am o n g  m em bers  of 
The Kiknyii tr ibe  and such a t r ib e s ­
man above all > respec ts  the otith 
taken lilt what Is called the S tone 
0  f De!\111, A \vT t c h 11 oc to r  iire si d e s 
and iiitone.s the oalli vvhile the 
twigs o f :a .special wood: are thrust, 
into the bolc: o f  the sacred stone. 
W hen the H a t h  is completed the 
witch iroclor drnijiatlcally we hope, 
hurls  the tw igs to  the g round  
shnutitig: "A nd  iitay the MiuiMaitH 
and the nieit of MTmMan who have 
lint eh'tinscd the ir  h e a r ts '  falT to 
the grpniid: ttnd die ( like tliis.V; (:
Froiu the suni'niit of otir 'eiviliza- 
tion ,we tiiay tend  : to say this is nil 
p re t ty  fillly, and then w c 'lT go out 
and lie careful nevtM' to 'w alk  ttnilcf 
a ladder, sit at a talde wliore there  
will be 1,1 and never light th ree  
clgurettes off one iiialch, ;
'The tugboat. Tint, arrived hi Sid­
ney; on .Saturday from Ladysniilh for 
repairs at the yard of  Copehind and 
W righ t.
,Ml.ss IS, Gcor«cson, Galiano Island, 
entertained a htrge number of frictids 
to a dance last VVcdne.sdiiy (cvcidng 
In honor of the hlrlhday o f her b ro ­
ther, Artlmr, .Gnc.sts Inehiileil Mr, 
.Old Afi,., 1'., h.iio I}, ,111hif.iMtuiiii; 
and' Ellen Garrick, 'T, Gurney, Mr, 
and All's, TI, llardy, J, (Neil, (ilarohl; 
H a rd y , ;  Mr, an(d( Airs, V, Znhi, ( S, 
P.ig... (All.. ,Oi.l A l l A \  , . 1 la.iiiiii!., J, 
Hurrill , h', Alurehe.son,) .A, CJnyzer, 
(D, and I). New, S, Tlickiiian, B, 
Bowdeii aiid oiliefs: ‘
'((;A("hlasl furuaee;q»s;‘')ar.gc; 'as(auy . . ................ .
ill :;thc world has been . imt in to  | He .has itllsposed/of his entire, show 
i/iperattmi by a llatniliOM, (Jut,, [ stock and is rnnking provikiiou for the
«ini-t Iittti ‘ ■‘I t . r . a  •
ANY BOOK
eovlowod tieifi tuny bo obtntned 
through IBo Book Deptirtnienfc nt
EATON’S~™X'««
A N G L IC A N  S E R V I C E S
Rector, Rev. R oy  Melville 
Sunday, Feb. 8 
H o ly  T r in i ty —
Fam ily  E ucharis t  ....11.00 a.m. 
.St. A n d rew ’s—
H o ly  C om m union  ......8.00 a.m.
E v e n so n g   ............7.30 p.m.
St. A u g u s t in e ’s—
E v e n so n g  ..................... ..3.15 p.m.
Brentwood College 
Memorial: Cliapel
(P a r ish  Church of B ren tw o o d )  
Rev. N. A. Lowe, B.A., L .Th.
Sunday; Feb. 8
M o rn in g  P ra y e r  and 
H o ly  C om m union  .:..10.30 a.m.
'BETHEL : BAPTIST
):('):(: )) 'CHURCH
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  ; 
P a s t o r : Rev. H .  B .  Bye
S U N D A Y S E R V I C E S - - ^ ;  ') 
(Stinday; S c h o o l ■ . 9 . 4 5 ' a . m . (
: W o rs h ip  Service ......11.00 a.m.
( ( E v e n in g  Service ' (.....;.7.30(p.m. (
M O N D A Y -  ‘
; ( B oys’ and Girls’(Club 6:30 p.in) 
/ T U E S D A Y — ::y;('(;‘(y( ..'((((((•./';':':.(.(((. 
;;-(;Praise;:and(:Prayer ''(/‘ii;''''::''): 
/(;(;'■' Ser vice''((-;;;(L..;..-/(L:.:7.50 p.'m.'/ 
'( ((EY ER,Y B0D Y  W E L C O M E  ' (
')E
, ; : : ; : : l o s p e i / H a ^ ^ .
F ifth  Street, Sidney  
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y
IL IS  a.m.
10,15 a.m. 
:.7.30 p.m. 
(; Speaker, Sunday, Feb , 8,
- J I M  ' R O B E R T S O N .  
( E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  
P ra y e r  and 
Bible S tudy ..................8,00 p.m.
T h e  L o r d ’s (Supper., 
S u n d ay  School (and 




S aturday , F eb .  7 
S abba th  School ...(.(......9,30 a.m.
P re a c h in g  Service ........10,45 a.m,
D orcas  W elfa re  Society  
1st and  3rd T u esd ay ,  2 p.m. 
E v e ry  W ed n e sd a y  
W e e k ly  P ray e r  Service 7,30 p.m.
S E V E N T H - D A Y  
A D V E N T I S T  C H U R C H  
2735 R est  H a v e n  Drive
• - A L L  W E L C O M E  —
St. Pnul’a and Shady Creek 
United Church Services
Rev, W, Buckingham , B,A,
E very  Sunday  
S hady  Creek Scrvlce „..l(),0() ti,m.
Deep Cove Scrvicc..„„„3,i.‘5j),m. 
St. PnuFs— Sidney
M n rn iu g  service 
; Even ing ;serv ice  
S u n d ay  Schools!
:(:Shn(ly' Creek
St, Paul 's  .„.,....,;,.,„(...io.lSa,m, 
l:)eei> Cove n . 0 0 a,m,
—  V is ito rs  W e lco m e  —
:t))(;̂ y.()'f. . .  .■_ ..( -i !
'';:^,F)'''''':T(.F)iF









P astn r  G, W, B rooks
.Sunday School and 
Bible (.:lah,s .,,9,4,5 a ,111,
A lon ilug  Sm-vlre   11,00 a,iii!
; tinsp(d (Service (.7,30 i»,m,
'T‘«‘riiday 





S tu d m its  nnd Irlondii o( C h r ls t -  
inn Scionco m e e t  e v e ry  Sundtiy  
o t  11 n.ni, fo r  th e  re a d in g  end  
Htudy of th e  Lcntjon S e rm on , 
a t  th e  c o rn e r  of Boncon Avo. 
a n d  E a s t  Snnnloli Ttnad
''‘S: ,■:;:,( , I ; ; : ' / : : " , .(. ' ' ' ■' '.Yf,, ; : /■ '■
........ .
' /'.■(■):; ■ ( '■ r
HI T i.yhsi,! 1 H |l. I" ' ' '  I ... ,i ' , l'..'i ■, 1, V: ;/ /': ; : (■.' ' 'A  '' M,'
m
;
W ednesday, F ebruary  4, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
T O ®
FOR SALE
L U M B E R — S A A N IC H  L U M B E R  
Yard, c o rn e r  B en v en u to  and  Old 
T ra c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t) .  “A  com ­
plete  lu m b er  service for Saan ich .” 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G 8980 evenings. 25tf
A -K  S O O T - A W A Y  F O R  P O T -  
type  oil b u rn e r s  and all o th e r  
types of fuel. R em oves  so o t  and 
fire scale. O b ta in ab le  at local 
s to res  or  d irec t from  G o ddard  & 
Co., Sidney. P h o n e  16. 48tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  , B O A T  M A T - 
tresses  and cush ions  now  and 
avoid delay  la ter .  A tlas  (Mattress 
Shop, 2714 Q u a d ra  St., V ictoria. 
P h o n e ;  G 4925. 9tl
FOR SALE—Continued
O N E  G O O D -A S -N E W  P U m ' p S 
& P o w e rs  ir r iga tion  p u m p ; one 
h an d  doub le-guide  pum p, as new ; 
one  Liarrel p u m p ; one ru b b e r-  
tired  tubu la r  w h ee lba rrow . P h o n e  
S idney  581-1, o r  call T w o  Gables, 
M cT av ish  Road, S a tu rday  a f te r ­
noon or Sunda}’. 5-1
FOR SA LE— C ontinued
K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  I N  T I P - T O P  
condition  at P o p e ’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
M O D E R N  4 - R O O M E D  H O U S E  
and h a th ;  ga rag e  and w oodshed, 
on one lot. Som e fruit trees, 
$4,250. A pply  1860 h'iith St., or 
P h o n e :  Sidney 78X. 5-1
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T .  
K nit  yo u r  ow n In’dian sw eaters . 
H o m e-sp u n  wool, any  shade. 
W e a v in g  lessons. R u g  m a k in g .  
Mrs. D oris  t l o r to n ,  fo rm er ly  of 
M ayne Is land , B.C., m oved  to 
1422 T h i r d  St., Sidney, 2-tf
R E T A  IL  H O U S E  - 'PC.) - H O U S E  
fish Intsiness on .Saanich P en in -  
.sula with local contacts with 
fisliermen. Fiive.st sys tem  in 
C anada. Box F, Review. 5-1
1951 A N G L IA , G O O D  C O N D I-  
tion, $795, o r  offer. P h o n e :  
S idney  147W. 5-1
16 X 16 T E N T  W I T H  4 -F O O T  
walls, S40. P h o n e :  K ea t in g  56X.
5-2
E N A M E LW 11 ITh;
bu rner ,  used one year, 
doul>le-hed spring, $10. 
132K.
G A R B A G E  
$40; one 
K ea t in g
5-1
T R E E S ,  S t IR U B S  A N D  P L A N T S  
of all k inds a re  fea tu red  in our 
tree  descr ip t ive  price list. 5Vrite 
to r  y o u r  copy  today .  Sard is  N u r ­
series, R.R. 3, Sardis, B.C. 2-8
U  N C O M P L E T E D  T T I R E E - B E D -  
room  house  on half-acre. M ain 
h ighw ay , all services, $4,000. 
S idney  34IM. 4-4
H I G H - O V E N  E L E C T R I C  
stove. , Im m a c id a te  condition. 
W h a t  o ffe rs— if any? S idney 
341M.; : 4-4
I 19.28 3 -T O N  W H I T E  T R U C K , 
j gootl condition . .\ .  Babcock,
j 4210 Sheliiourne St. X’ictoria,
j a f te r  5.30 p.m. 5-2
I --------------------------------- -̂---------------------
‘ S P I N N I N G  W H E E L ,  $55, A1 
shape. 2578 V a n co u v e r  St., V ic­
to r ia  . 4-3
O L D E R  M O D E L  H O U S E  O N  2 
acres, $3,300 o r .o f fe r .  Bhone Sid-
3-3
C E D A R  F E N C E  P O S T S .  L A N - 
non, .Lochside Road. 5-2
B 5 8 2 2  ~ B ~ Y 8 2 2
K-M AUTO SALES
Cor. lot a t 1101 Yates  a t  Cook St. 






O ldsm obile  
inatic; wliite 
cond it ioner  ... 
Ford  ;/ .-Ton 
m otor.  Full
Dodge .Special 
dan. 1-1 eater, 
of the week:.......
.Austin 7 Coach. 






De Luxe Se- 
O ur special
 .............. $1,095
Good m otor. 
 .............. $150
FOR SALE—Continued
~ ' ^ u s e ¥ ~ b i c y c l ^
Girlks, recond it ioned ;  new 
pedals  and sad d le .................. $27.00
L a d y ’s, recond itioned ;
new tire  .............  $24.50
Y o u th ’s, recond itioned ; new
tire .............................................. $24.50
Alan’s, new tires  and pedals;
recond it ioned   .....................$25.00
.-Another ...................   $21.50
Alan’s, recond itioned ; new 
saddle :ind tire. Electric  
light and g e n e ra to r .............. $30.00
S id n e y  S p o r t in g  G oods
Beacon Ave., Sitlney - P h o n e  236
HELP W ANTED
W O M A N  T O  H E L P  AlOfPHER 
of two y o u n g  children during  
h u sb an d ’s, illness. P hone ;  Sid­
ney  363Q. 4-2
WOAIAN T O  H15LP M O T H E R
of two young  chihlren during  j 
h u sb an d ’s illness. Live in. Phone 
Sidney 363Q. 5-
Spring Expected Any Day Now
ney 153X.
O I L  R A N G E  C Y C L O S  
ner, $25. P h o n e ;, S idney




Chevrole t S tandard  Coach.
Good t r a n sp o r ta t io n .......... $435
F ord  2-D oor Sedan. E.vcep-
tionally  c lean   ............... $350
W e have several older cars 
to choose  from, $50 and up. 
Alany m ore clean cars  for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
Y ates  St. at Cook. B 5822 
up to 24 m on ths  to  pay.,
1101 
T e rm s
D ro p  in—you are welcome.
W ANTED
BU ILD IN G  and CONTRACTING
Floor Sanding  and F in ish in g
LINO LEUM — R U BBER  and  
A SP H A L T  TILES L A ID
::;:f r e D ) : : m a d s e N ' Y






W oodw ork  
Plain, R einforced  and  
W ati^rprdbf.C oncrete ' 
W ork
PLANS - ESTIMATES
A  M an for E very  T ype of Job
—  P h o n e ; Sidney 242Q  —
52tf'
TR A N SPO R TA TIO N  
L«nd - S ea  - A ir
; SIDNEY: T A X I '
A N D  EMERGENCY  
( STRETCH ER SERVICE )
Proprietor: M onty Collins
A u thorized agent for collection  
and delivery of T.G.A. Air E g r e s s ’ 
and Air Cargo between Sidney  
and Airport.'
( Phone for;(Fast:;Service; 
Phone 134 r 4 th  St.y Sidney
Courteous Seiyice
MISClELLANEOUS—Continued
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  IS  
IN V IT E D !
JO H NN Y ’S
BARBER SHOP
B eacon  Ave., opposite The Bank
FULLER BRUSHES
: Phbnei;)(; K eating);24R,'' 
ARTHUR HOWE 
':';,))(Sa.anichton, B.C.
L E N B O W G G T T
( B rick lay in g 'an d  Stonew ork  
— E stim ates;G iven  Free ■— 
P H O N E  149 
440 Lochside - Sidney
— ' S i d n ^ ' Z i  1 ) ' ^
; M INIM UM  RATEŜ ^̂ ; 
Stan  : A n d e r so n ,) Prop. 
O ffice in B us D epot Tt£
) ' A J : r : ) T ) A : ' X I " ' / -
■B.C. A IR L IN E S 'u r o . ')
.v !( '0 - ') (  , ! ) ) . )
VANCOUVER AMJP., B.C.
. PHONE: SID N E Y )278' (
"48tf
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
E lectrica l C ontracting
M aintenance - Alterations 
Fixtures 
— Estim ates Free —
R. J . McLELLAN
1053 Beacon, Sidney - Ph. 55X
'WELDING




— Corner Finst and Bazan -
DAN^S DELIVERY
PHONE: 122F SIDNEY
—Light Hauling of A ll K inds—
Cash Paid for Bear Bottloa
•• 24tf
P L U M B IN G ;) H EATING . (E T C .
TURNER Sh e e t
:;METAL( W ORKS'
1042 Third St., Sidney 
'■):'PHONE''202
C, D. TURNER, Prop.
I F  Y O U  H A V E  A  H IG H  C H A IR , 
baby  carr iage  or  crib that, the 
liaby lias g ro w n  out of send it 
a long  to the R o ta ry  Superfluity 
Sale. Send th e  baby as well if 
you p refe r  a good book. W e 
can sell anvth ing ' and everything. 
P h o n e  140R. 181, 250, 236 or 28 
and we will pick ’em up. 5-1
Hot-Air H eating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Eavestrough - W elding
DECORATORS
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  
CO. LTD.
Phono Nanaimo .555 eollect 
Wo MOVE* A n ylh ln g , AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS. Manager
M* J. Sutherland







Barrister - Solicitor - Notary 
.Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2,00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phone: Sidney 2.55, and G 9429 




m Body and Fonder Repelri 
© Frame and W heel AUan- 
■'.ment • 
o  Car Pninilna  
Ropnirn
“No .lob Too Largo or 
Too SmiiU"
037 Vlow S i. - > E4177
Viincouvor at View • B 1213 
© Car Upholatory and Top
BEACON CAFE
OIIINKSU FOOD every Saturday 
from .5..'10 till m idnight.
For ro.sorvntlona or tnlco 
homo orders, Phone UMh 







.Almo.si)hert.! of Ooai rioHpllallty 
''/'v ('(;')Modor«to,)'Rc.i«i', ""
Win. J. Clnrk ■— Mnnaacr
M I8 C E L L A U E 0 U S
BOOT and SHOE REPA1R8 
Orthopodic Work a Spooially 
104B Third St. * Sldn«y
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 
— -E stn b li.sh o d  1(111 — ;
Form erly of WlmtlipcK 
Goo. P. Tlmmson - J, L, Irvinff 
Goo. A. Thomson 
PERSONALIZED SEIWICE 
1025 Quadra St. - Ph. G 2010 
■ . ■ I2tf
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY'S SW AP SHOP 
Third Street ' S idney  
Wo Buy mul Soli Aiitiqucta, 
CurloH, Furniture, Crock' 
cry, Tonlii, etc.





B o n c o n a r  Fifth — Sidney
HOUSEHOLD
Gloycft
If glnycs iifisil immdiiig, fir.st iml 
I In' f in gi,'r iti lo ir( tli 1 mhk; a m i l  h r  n 
hit,o the  ghayc, ' 'riiin itrovont.s 
in'irking (hc fiugi.'rK,) Moinl; k1ovc« 
Ilf. litalhvi' ur., .skin.. vyllh cnlion 
thread . lU'viu', ,with .•̂ ilk,
Soaking Clothcft
Ih v n o t  s n a k d n th e . s  su Icuig th a t  
the dirt is ,dis1,rihiited IhrouKh the 
fabrics, W hen  snaking in , ho t 
water, don't allow Ihe wiiter to 
void before washing. If soaking 
I 'verniglit, be sure the sud.sy w.'Ucr 
is e o l i l ,O r  your  elothi'S will lie a 
po(ir eoloi’.
9)>“REVIEW
BUSINESS CARDS  
D RAW  RESULTS
'M.
Initlan Svvontorfi - Lino Rugs, 
all aizo.s ' Lino by iho ynrd ;* 
^TcHnnlenl Toys - FI/fUirin®« » 
NovoUlfis - IIoiitors and Stovos 
- Stovo Pipfi * Furnlturo * 
Toolst > Glnsfi Cutllng * Plpo 
,'uul r ip e  PmiriKH • Croekory 
.and Olivrr;wm‘o - Rnirhprs and 
ShOOH, »5tc„ etc.
'., ,Y«#l,',,Wo„Httvo, it',.' • )• (floe
,:' Mason’s', Exchange,
U. Grossdim!(ir, P ro p .  
«ldnev P C  — Phone; too
R F .. \S O N .‘\ B L Y  N E W . U S E D  16- 
ft. Iioat, .suitable angling. Equ ip ­
ped with windshield, awning, in­
board  engine  to give , good tu rn  i 
of speed. Reply giving year of | 
make, full dctaihs and price to i 
Box E, Review. ; 5-1 |
TO P PRICES PA ID  FOR ALL  
grades b eef, veal, lam b a n d  
pork. P h on e E 3352 or B elm ont 
112G even in gs. 25-tf
tliis ’ d istr ic t;  now. On M onday,(  Spring: IS arriving- rapuiiy  in 
his shadow, a sure sign th a t  the  sun will shine b r ig h t ly  soon. A bove 
which will soon be b lo o m in g  in this area. By a trick 'o f  ph o to g rap h y ,  
in ■ the ( air;' '( ')
l''cb. 2, th e  g ro u n d h o g  failed to  ob se rv e  
a re ; p ic tured  som e of the  ' f low ers  , 
som e of them  a re  b loom ing  h igh
M E D I U M - S I Z E D  W A R D R O B E  
; trunk ;  also ha t  box and suitcase. 
Sidney 346X. ) ,A )'(; ;)" ) 5-1
C O U N T R Y  
'(m ale  dog 
- Lovell.': :'
H O M E H 'O R  Y O U N G
H o u se  broken. 341 
5 -4
FOR RENT
CEMENT (; M IXER, )))$4 ' (DAILY; 
(;Wheelbai:row) (rubber)tired)' 50c) 
); S k ilsaw s,) $2,50( 5 Good) stock ) of 
' (ceinerit) alw ays') on)')hahd(';);Mit(;
chell & A nderson Lum ber Co.,
: Ltd., S idney., ,, , ' 51tt
C A L P I N E ;B U N G A L Q V .( G O U R T ‘ 
; —r-Furnished, : )two( (rooms; , a n d  
)( bath. Oil hea ting . Rock gas;
; '(garage. )' Galpine .v,(Auto: Court,
( Saanich ton . P h o n e ; Garden (7111 
' ('Mr.: B a x te r ) . \ 5tf
■ U R N I S H E D ' A P A R T M E N T .  2 
rootfi.s. Beacon  Aye, P .O. Box 
251, .Sidney, 4tf
M A N Y  V I S I T O R S  
A T  O P E N I N G  
O F  S T O R E  ('.'(;: ')';(■)) G
W ide  in te res t  w as show n  in;: tlie 
official o pen ing  of  the substan tia l  
additio n to Si d n ey . F u  r n i tu re s to re  
on 'Satu rday  last by  re s iden ts  from 
m any , sections of, the); Pcninsulai 
T he  s t o r e ; was crow ded) w ith  '.visi- 
Jo rs  during, the)a f te rn o o h ;  and (eve­
'll ing ( a n d  ; ') thc:; 'proprie tor,;)  L . (  R.
C hris t ian , )received; t h e : g o 6 d wishes 
of scores.
“ : ,C h a i rm a n  of . the  village x o m -  
inission, H. Fox, spoke briefly  and 
expressed; confidenceAin) the  c o n ­
tinued ( (g row th  (o f  (S id  ney ((before: 
cu tt ing  a 'r ib b p n ' vidiich ' officially; 
opened tbe addition . Sidney old- 
timer j .  J. W h ite  recalled the days 
of 'yore; wli'en a n f  active ; furniture  
m a n u fa c tu r in g  in d u s try  Avas o p e r­
ated here, ; O th e rs  w ho spoke iiv- 
cludcd H; M, T ob in  arid Gpmmi.s- 
sioner R. C, 'Martman.
Refreshm ents  w ere  ( served by 
the) store staff (following the short', 
ce rem oiiies , , ‘
2- RGO M E D  (CA BIN S, P R I V A T E  
bath, $30 per m o n t h .  Phone
HOF,))')'- (.(,'((((((.5-3
C O T T A G E ,  2 RO O M S'~~AND 
hath. P h o n e :  Sidney 227R, 45tf
LOST
I N S ID N E Y , R O U N D  SI E V E R  
broach, h 'inder iflease leave at 
: Review. > 5-1
T E M P L E ' J O I N S : :
P A L S Y ;  A S S N v  ( ; ; : : ' ) ) '
V*ictory Teniple No. 36, ' Pythian 
Sisters, held their meeting January  
27, at 8 p.m), at the K. of  P. Hall, 
with 30 members present.
I t  was (decided to 'joiri; the; Lower 
Vancouver jsland; Palsy 'Association; 
and (that the $42.75 (raised from the' 
,:sale. of tickets',on) the (dplljipuse) be) 
sent ( to th e  (association.
A.)fter ; the) irieeting) several games 
of bingo were played, the winners 
:being- .Mrs:);:J:; (P.(; (Butler, '(Mrs.),R.- 
Smith. Mrs. D. Roliinson, Mrs. B. 
Ward, Mrs. S. Leak, Mrs..M. T hom ­
son, Mr.s. B. Smith.
Refrc.shments were served.
The next meeting will be held on 
Tuesday, Feb. 10.
. V illage )G!erk)
work
Tribute ;Paid' T o ;,: i:- 
Former Sidney Man
: Les W ay, who is know n to
AUCTION SALE  
PLANNED EY 
SIDNEY P.-T.A.
The .Sidney P.-T,.A. are planriirig 
an auction sale of ( miscellaneous 
articles to raise funds towardk.school 
yard equiinncnt. Bicycle rack covers 
were discussed at the last meeting. A 
book is heing purchased 'fo r  the 
Sidney school (lilirary to commem­
orate National (Book Week. ; ( 
Mrs, C. Tyler introduced Miss
Resignation of  J.’ A . ’Hymers, J.P., 
clerk of  the) Village of Sidney since 
its incorporation ( last( fall, was re­
ceived with regret by the village 
commission in session on Monday 
night. Mr. -Hymers explained that 
his health would not permit him to 
continue with the arduous 
longer.
Mr. Hymers will continue as clerk 
until the end of February and a suc­
cessor will be advertised for. Mrs.
J:)S. Giirton-’was'tappb assistant 
clerk for the month of February.
CO RO NATIO N COLORS
T h e  spirit of C oro n a t io n  yea r  is 
reflected  in the  new colors  issued 
for  the  s)iring and su m m er  of 1953 
by  the British C olor Council. C o l­
ors) are; for ) knit \y ear) (w o p lC
.and rayon, co tton  and lea ther .  T h e  
33 colors  b n  ( th e ;  w o o l  ; ca rd  have 
been  a rran g ed  to  give a l te rn a t iv e  
suggestibris  fp!' ) har 'n ionizing and  
c o n tra s t in g  colors. T h e re  are  36 
co lo rs  for silk and rayon, 22 for  
co tton  and 16 for  lea ther. : - , .
PERSONAL
I'lggs will not lutrst while boiling 
t h e m , ' if one end of eiicli egg is 
,iliii.lv, w nil a iieeillv In'tni'v placing 
iliem in W a t e r ,  T h is  niakei: an 
nut let I'm;; air, (i ml .keep,s the sliellH 
from- eni'eking,'■';,(,,-.)(, ), ■ )",.((,"(');
( ' ;  "  - ,' GlnKs''Stoppet';''
(Jrie ( w a y 'd f  reirioviiig n )  glass 
Htopper which has. rcsi.ded a l l ' ef- 
iort.s i.s to, pul it lew drops of tialiul 
ml clone 1:1,1 ihe iiiouih vU tlie boiile. 
T h en  s tand in a ;w a rm  |dace tnnil 
the oil has  had an o p p o n u n i ty  to 
W'orlt down I'lCtweeu ilie .sifqiper 
and iieek Ilf ilie botlle , Gently rail 
on the stopiier cm each side and ] 
then  t ry  an d , tu rn  the stopper. T h i s )
H iuvu im t ,scnUHU lan»,
AI-COHOLICS A N O N Y M O U S — 
ConfldonLinl information to alco­
holic,s, Write P.O. Box 40 Sidney.
Fi'iR I ' -L D F rT.V  I H r o P L E  
Seeking p e rm anen t ho m e  or holi­
day, or iirofessional care  during  
sickness and convaleseence,
ST; M A R Y ’S P R I O R Y ,
)) ( C O L W O d D ,  B,C, ) , ’ 
, -) ; ( ) ,Belmrmt 279 ':(
I ’oslal ad d ress :  Box B. t'-angford 
'" - P.O.,' v,:i, ',.')■) .■'" 
'..„'.42tf:
thou-
sarids of British Columliian.s .as the  
voice of the G B C ’s N e ighborly  i lJunn, di.strict .siipervisor o f  Saan- 
News p rog ram , received iialionai;(ich Publif Health Service.w ho spoke' 
publicity Jit t h e ) Feb ru a ry  1( issue ' on the mental health 'of the', g tbw ihg 
of M aclean 's  M agazine, ,i child. .Aii instructive film was shown.
T he  article by  a T o ro n to  w r i t e r  , followed hy an informal (discussion, 
pays trilnfte to the im m ense  p u p u - j  Refreshments were served hy Mrs) 
larity  of this CBC p rog ram  whiclvi C Rich and Mrs, W)(Brain, 
consists  en tire iy  of quo tes  from j The next meeting will take place 
the. vveekly uew spaiiers  of C a n a d a . , Monday, Fell, Id,, New members and 
N eighborly  News ( i s j  heard  on friends will he welcrinied,
.stalion.v of the C B C ’,-. T ran .s -C an - , , , — ------------- —-—
ada n e tw ork  at 5,45 qi.m, on W e d -1 T he  first copyrigh t  i.s.sued in 
nesdays, Air, W ay is a form er i Cauinla was for a S|)clling ’ book, 
I'f'sident of s’ddnev. in 1R41,
MISCELLANEOUS
1.1 STI'JN I N (TQ (CK I'lA ; EAC11 
M o 11 d a y e V It n III g ii I 1,5 i n i nut e ,s t o 
, 6 for C.C.h’. News .Coniineniary ,
v",-,;,'- (;),:,.,.,,),':)4itf,
N O T I c i — S A v i  
ohn.slng your diamond ring. 
Lot us provo it to you, Blod- 
dart’s Jowolor, (105 Fort Sirotit, 
Victoria, B,C. I5tf
B A 8E M  I 'N T S , A ’A R D S  C L E A N - 
ed, garluige ilisposeii o f ' j i r  w hat 
, have( yi)u. ' No job too (sinalh 
K ea iiug  56X, , ) 5tf
EfiiaGOE'a'' ' ' '"'UPHbLiTTau'sr'^ — 
coinploto ttrdiolslory Korvlco a t  
ronimnitbla ratiw. Phone: Sldnoy 
3G5M, Blvoh Rd„ Deop Oovo.
COMING EVENTS
BK’IT LSI I A N 1 
Bibb' Society 
( ‘'T he  llihle on 
.seiili'd by Rev 
'I'iiigley, ll,,-\,, 11,1),, Sevenlh,-d:iy 
.Adventist cliiireh, T h iifsday , b'eb, 
' 5,' ai 7,,l(l p,iii,„ Collection),' - 5-1
: F O  R E l  U N  
motion vdcture, 
ilie ’I’able'' , prci- 





S A N D S  D I O R T U A R Y  
l A M T T E D  
Funeral, Dtroctors 
“Thu Memorial Chapel 
of Chlniirii"
Tho Snnds Fntnlly and AiiitriclatBii 
An j!lHlabll.shinonl Dedicated 
' -(to Service■)
Quadra at North Pork Street 
uay ana i'ugrit lacrvlco — ini’IS» 11
((((.rile (bright, c a r e f r e e .m o r n i n g ,  
you tiieei , y p t i r : old friend, ;(Boh 
Sluiirl, j u s t ' as he is e n te r in g ' ih e  
frofir door of his m en 's  h:iburdatdi« 
e ry '.s lo re , : 1 le Invites y o n ' lo step 
i l l , Avilh (h im  for: a ( f e w )  tniimtes' 
chati 'auil when yon do he conductH 
you to his priva te  iiffice at the 
rear of the Hlore. VVlien luv opens 
the door  of the office, a s ta r t l ing  
sigl'il) con fron ts  you, (
Seated in the  cen tre  of the room, 
hands boiiiid behind hini, feet tieil 
s e e i i r e ly to  the ru n g s  of the chair, 
a gally-eolored: handkerch ie f  lied 
over his month, is D i c k  W ells , one 
of the .sales clerk.s. j lehind him 
againsi the far wall is. the. safe, its 
door (ijien iind tlie inside l i llered  
will'i inipers, 'I'he, f loor id  the 
room  i,s .also covered  with pajicrs 
which were ap iia ren tly  tossed aside 
as the  safe was looted , ’ITie chair 
on whieli W ells  i.s .seated , re,sts t,m 
soirie of the.se papers.
) 'ou and .Stuart liasleii to release 
W ell . ,  arid ;ri'ter he .iptnd.! a few 
minutes  m assag ing  Ills w r i s t s  and 
ankles, lie coines out . \vith his 
story'; ,. ))
,'"’1 ', )o'i,' :m ,i ',!iRb,'),'uo l iu  ' tlM,. 
inorni |)g  than msual," he h e g i n s . " !  
W.'inted to, check fiorue c d  tlie tie w 
stock that came In yesterday , tind 
while 1 w a s  busy at the  back of 
the .store, tw o , men eanie: in. 
na tura lly  though t they  were  (cits- 
tom ers  and didn't  look at them  too  
closely iintil it w a s  too  late, One. 
of them  had a gun, and they tno* 
tinned ; n ie )  in to  th e  . o f f i c e ' ' here, 
w here  th e y  forced me to  open the  
»,aie. t hen, futer j y t n g  m e tn this*
ehair vand: gagging '' ' ine ,) ; ,I  Innird 
Ihein) , g idng  ) throni^h'/Vthe' ' ftafe,
ill to wing piipers all arotiiid ,;  until:
th ey  found the  c.ash, I th in k  it  
w as ab o u t  $700 we put into the  safe 
la s t  n igh t ,”
A fter  lo ok ing  o v e r ;  the .safe for  
(fingerprint.s and f ind ing  none, you  
'again.,tuim(,to),'Dick^,Wells,;
“Could you iden tify  these  m en  if ( ) ) '
we " showed you ) som e police 
p h o to s? ”
) " l  inight, I d o n ’t know . ‘T h e y  
both  seemed p re t ty  ave rage  fel­
lows, and they kept the ir  h a t  b r im s 
pulled low over their faces."' )
“ I don 't  th ink  yoit w ould  have ( ( :  
too niuclr troub le  id en tify ing  you r  
accomplice I” you say.
“Why . . .  what do you incan?" ) ))) 
Dick: W ells, fnltera.'.:,'•('(')'
Just vyhat DO you inean?
'("(•.,'/)i;( Solution  
' Yatbsuspect Dick W ells of being 
involved in (the ( th eft..'A ccording  
to his story, the thieves did not 
h egin)looting the siifc; until they 
hiiil lleil W^IE b) the chair. Yet 
ypti ohserved that the chair wan 
resting tin some of the papers care- 
h,'s.sly'ilhrowii;)(iut of the safe hy 
..the,, rohhers.';,:' ;';;))■)))'; ■')'';/(')):''i)'-,(:)))';,,,))'()
Porterhouse Steak or Roast
.■SirIoin"'"Steak'or'.' Roa3t,:):,'''('('':,(;9'.''(
T-Bone Steak Qif R oast;) ^
:): ';GRADE' “A ” Q U A IJT Y 1BEEF^
;42'
-'-l!jA€H''(’' J 9 ^
SMOKED PICNICS—




Pork Shoiildor*, wholo or fihank enil,C,LBi 
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SILVER W EDDING ANNIVERSARY  
CELEBRATED A T  NORTH GALIANO
Nortli Galiano school was gaily | Carolan, Ben Jones, Sam Fleck,
decorated with pink and rvhitc I Tommy Gathers, Ixay Elliott, Gerry
Keeping, Darrel Gcorgeson, Jack, 
Stan, Ken and Sanford Silvey, 
David ancl Rennie Weathercll, Frank 
Brown, H a rry  and Laurence Baines, 
Misses Laura and Dimples Bell,
Jeanne, Thelma and Tillie Baines,
also Jim m y and Terry Karr, John 
and Greig Bell, Julie, Billie and 
L arry  McLeod, Pam Goulie, Lloyd 
Baines, and Daisy, M argaret and 
Florence Joe.
T M E  G V E E  IS W ^ A N n S
Prepare Materials 
For Sale Of Work
The Vesuvius Bay Circle of the 
Salt Spring Island W om an 's  Auxili­
ary met recently at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Carlyle. Miss C. T. Mother- 
well presided and, with Yen. G. H. 
Holmes, took the devotional period.
A report of tlie Vesuvius Bay 
Sunday School was read and collec­
tions from Anniversary cards were 
handed in.
A  shower of materials and wool, 
to he made into articles for the 
Vesuvius stall at the annual church 
sale of work, was :\rranged for Wed- 
nc.sday, Feiiruary 11, I t  will he held 
in St. Nicholas Room where a scries 
of  moving pictures will be shown hy 
.Archdeacon Holmes and the tea will 
he convened by Mrs. A. E. Duke.
Members were asked to attend the 
W om eirs Day of P rayer  to be held 
at 2.30 p.m. in St Gebrge's  Church, 
Ganges, February 20.
Tea was served by the hostess, 
Mrs. Carlyle.
streamers and bows and bouquets of 
wild fern on Saturday, when 62 
relatives and friends gathered for a 
surprise party *on Mr. and Mrs.
H arry  Baines who were celebrating 
their silver wedding anniver.sary.
A silver “25” against a background 
of green fern and a silver bell hung 
over the doorway. As the couple en­
tered the hall, David and Rennie 
W eatherell played and everyone 
sang “I love you truly”. The guests 1 
o f  honor were then led to a table | 
laden with presents. A m ong their j 
many gifts was a beautiful mantel | 
clock from the community showing! 
the high e!5teera with ‘which, the 
Baines' family is held.
During the evening a beautiful 
three-tier wedding cake was carried 
into the room by the eldest daugli- 
ter, and the only grandd.-iughter, 
six-year-old Julie  McLeod, presented 
her grandparents  with a corsage and 
liuttonhole of  carnations.
Dancing, which started with the 
“Mom and D ad” waltz was enjoyed 
))y all present. Music w as  supplied 
by David and Rennie. Weatliereil, 
and Sanford and Kemietli Silvey, 
with Ray Elliott at the drums.
The gay evening, planned by Mrs,
Henry Brown, who had been her 
sister's bridesmaid, was a wonderful 
success. Some of the people had 
travelled from Victoria, Extension,
Chemainus, Nanaimo and Ganges for 
the happy occasion.
Com m unity W orkers
“H arry  and Devina”, as the couple 
are affectionately known, arc active 
workers for any worthwhile cause 
in the district, but they had d iff i­
culty in finding words to express 
their surprise, pleasure and gratitude 
to their many friends .and relatives.
Tears were very close to the surface 
as Mrs. Baines said ,her humble 
"Thank you” .
Prizes for the* novelty dances went 
to Mrs. Don Goudie, Miss Laura 
Bell, Ken Silvey and Chester Rey- 
nolds.
Among the guests present were 
: M r . : and Mrs' C. Reynolds. Mr. and
Mrs. G. Moorcj Mr. and Mrs. Al 
; ; Karr, Mr. and M rs) V. Joe, Mr. and 
; M rs.)G .)Appleby, M r.Jdhd Mrs. D.'
Goudie, M r . ;‘and Mrs. H. Brown,
( M r.)arid ' Mrs.. J . ; Ferneyhough, Mr. 
and Mrs. W m . McLeod, Mr. and 
Mrs. T . Bell, M rs. Crocker, Mrs. B.
; Weatherell, ( M rs /  ( Mar}* Bachlund,
/  / J q h n / L a r ^ n / H :  H .  iStrceteri, Archie " Canadian  vege tab le  gfovvers m 
; ;(Gepfgeson, L ja c k  : H aw tjm rne,;(Toni '1952 p lan ted  44,710 ac re s  o f  peas. (
SQUARE DANCE  
A T FULFORD
Sponsored by the F u lfo rd  P.-T.A., 
a successful square and old-time 
dance was held on Saturday, Jan. 31. 
in the F u lfo rd  . Hall. T h e  proceeds 
from this : dance for the P.-T.A. 
funds amounted to $23.
Music was supplied by the P..A. 
system, the records being loaned by 
Miss Beatrice Hamilton. .Art Plep- 
burn was the caller.
.Arrangements for the dance were 
made by the following committee: 
Mr.s. F .  L. Jackson. Mrs. C. Kaye 
and Mrs. Geo. Huish. Mrs. J. Sil­
vester assisted the  Committee in 
serving , the refreshments. ;
F. L. Jackson, W .  Brigden and F. 
R e id w e re  at the door.
GANGES
Mr. and Mrs.. Lewis C. Parham  
have left Vesuvius Bay to spend 
two or three weeks on the mainland, 
visiting their son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. C. Newman, W hite 
R ock; their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parham, 
S urrey  ; and Mrs. Parham ’s brother-,, 
in-law and sister. Dr. and Mrs. Rob- 
'ert Bradley, Vancouver.
-After about seven weeks in Vic­
toria, a patient in the Veterans’ H os­
pital, F rank  Scott, accompanied by 
Mrs. Scott, who has been 
fo r  the same time at the Dominion 
Hotel, returned on Tuesday to Gan­
ges Harbor.
Mrs. J. H. Deyell left Vesuvius 
Bay on Tuesday to spend a month or 
so in Arizona, visiting her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  
Bruce.
Guests registered at H a r b o u r  
House last week and over tlie week­
end: S. W. Furze, Weymouth, Nova 
.Scotiti; J.'ick Bertrand, Wellwood, 
O ntario ; . A r t h u r  Terry, Richlca, 
S iiskatchewan; Mrs, M. Ettinger, 
P o r t  Hardy, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mann, Vancouver; Peter 
Karels, V ic toria ; J. E. Timmcns, 
Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Walsh and their 
small son. .Andy, have returned to 
Youbou after spending the week­
end with Mrs. W alsh’s parents, 
G/Capt. and Mrs. .A. R. Layard, 
Rainiiow Beach.
Miss Joyce Robinson arrived on 
Friday from Vancouver and is spend­
ing some days ;it Ganges, visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Robinson.
Mrs. R. W. Christie who arrived 
recently from Edmonton is spending 
a m onth  at Ganges, where she. is the 
guest of Air. and Airs. P. D. Crofton.
Aliss Joyce Thorburn  left Vesu­
vius Bay last Monday to take up her 
nurses training at the Vancouver 
General. ‘
FULFORD
. After  spending two * months with 
her parents, Al * and Airs. E. Bren- 
ton, Aliss Sheila Brentori left Ful-. 
ford'on Saturday for Seattle.
Air. and Airs. El. Cooley and Shel- 
ddn, and Dolores Jansen returned to 
y ic tbfia  oiv Sunday, a fter  being: the
week-end guests of Air. and Mrs. I '
_ I NORTH GALIANO
Elm er Lee returned to Victoria on ]
Sunday af te r  spending the week-end
W. H. SALM ON ELECTED VICAR’S 
W ARDEN A T  M AYNE ISLAND CHURCH
Gulf Islands parish on vicarage
with his mother. Airs. AI. C. Lee.
SATUR N A
' Cecil Hayward left on Tuesday, j 
Jan. 27, for a short visit to Van- ! 
couver. |
Mrs. W alte r  Kay returned to her 
home here after  visiting with her 
sister at James Island and then 
spending some time with her son, 
a guest Vernon Villers. iri Vancouv/er.
.A meeting of the community club 
was held on Saturday, Jan. 24, when 
a progress report was submitted by 
the recently formed cemetery com­
mittee. W ork  has begun on the 
property and burial plots are avail­
able, at reasonable rates, for .Satur- 
na Island residents .A resolution.
Air. and Airs. George Aloore, of 
E.xtension, spent the week-end :it 
North Galiano, the guests of Mrs. 
Aloore’s godparents.
Air. and Mrs. George .Appleby, of 
Chemainus, were the guests of Air, 
and Mrs. A. Karr, travelling from 
Chemainus in 'their speedboat, Shir­
ley Alay.
Air. and Mr.s. Chester Reynolds 
spent the week-end with John L ar­
son.
Air. Streeten’s new store is com­
ing along nicely. The opening is to 
lie celebrated on February 7.
Gerry Keeping is visiting his 
friends. H arry  Baines, Jr., and Lau­
rence Baines.
Air. and Airs. John I-'orneyhough 
are guests of their sister and brother.
Air. and Airs. Donald Goudie and
The annual meeting of St. Alary 
Alagdalene Church, Alayne Island, 
j was held Wednesday, Jan. 21, in the 
vicarage.
, Tehc were 14 present.
Rev. T. W. Aluir gave an outline 
of activities of the church work in 
the Gulf Parish.
Officers elected w ere :  vicar’s w a r­
den, W. H. Salmon ; lay reader, C. 
Underh ill ; secretary - treasurer, E'. 
Alaiden; committee. Airs. A. AI. 
Jones, Airs. AI. Foster, Airs. N or-  
minton, R. Flail and Airs. F. Alaiden. 
Cemetery committee. Airs. AI. Foster, 
D. Vigtirs and F'. Alaiden.
.Arrangements :ire being made to 
carry out very necessary repairs to 
the church.
.Mr. Underhill and Air. Alaiden 
will serve on the committee of the
maintenance.
.A very encouraging report was read 
by Airs. Jones on W.A. work done 
during the past year.
The treasurer reported all obliga­
tions had been met and the church 
funds to be iri satisfactory condi­
tion.
Services Will he held to commem­
orate the 55th anniversary of St. 
Alary Magdalene Church in July. 
Arrangem ents are also to be made 
concerning a coronation service.
Votes of  thanks were extended to 
Airs. Roberts, organist; to the ladies 
for cleaning the church; to the W..A. 
who served refreshments and all 
who had been in office the past year.
A well has been drilled and a good 
snppl}* of water obtained for the 
vicarage.
%
o t - 11- I Pamela, of Sooke, arc holidaving at
1  .A Pass Lighthouse. ' '
Air. and Airs. \Vin. Alcl.eod amiment of a port of entry for Ameri-
nassm r 'm M i'r  the Island to hom e of
i.e. tha t  it be on •Sotilh Pender Is-
Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse Is Re-Elected 
President Of St. Margaret’s Guild
T h e  second annual  m ee t in g  of | for new hym n books and linen, 
St. A largare t’s Guild was held on j the la t te r  to be«m ade into purifi- 
W ednesday , Jan . 28. at the Galiano | ca to rs  a t  the m on th ly
©
s e w t t u
Air. and Airs. H aro ld
Itind. and disassocitite the com­
munity club with any other action in 
this connection.
Excellent progress is being made 
on the new w harf  and all residcirts 
are looking forward to its comple­
tion ill the ne.xt month and the re­
turn of the Ss. Princess Elaine, 
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their silver anniversary. Misses 
Tillie and Timmie Baines also re- 
turnetl home for the happy occasion.
Ben Jones has returnetl after a 
visit to Seattle.
Airs. Beryl Weatherell and sons 
have rotttrned home after  some 
weeks in Ganges.
Their friends are glad to know 
Airs, \ \  eathercll s f.ather is agniti 
well and at home.
Airs. Edn.a AIcLeod h as 'tak en  up 
the duties as teacher at N orth  Gali­
ano school. ‘
1 The infant daughter of Atr. and
F. Williams has returned to his j Airs. John Crocker has recentlv been 
home here after  spendin.g some time i a patient at Ganges Elospital. 
in Edmonton.
Air. and Airs. Ruth. Air. and Airs.
Garrod and Airs. D. Taylor have all 
returned to their respective homes.
Robin AlacDonald le ft for, V an­
couver on Thursday.
Mrs. C. Alacdonnell has left for 
a holiday in Vancottver.
Airs. G. Dickason left Thursdav 
for Vancottver.
Ben Lister rettirned home T h u rs ­
day af te r  spending a holiday with 
his son in Lloydminster.
T he  Ladies’ Guild of St. P e te r’s 
Church held an enjoyable card party 
in the . P o r t  Washington hall. A 
silver collection, was taken in aid of 
the Korean children. (
( T h e , W om en’s Tnstittite ( held a 
party*: for the seiiior citizens in the 
P o r t  W ashin ,g tonhall,  F'riday, Jan  
•JO;( ,Gamcs(,were (enjoyed ' and a( de-: 
liciotis tea was served.
Ko-elected president was Airs. L. 
T. Bellhouse and Airs. G. Dal- 
rymplo re tained her position as 
secretary. Mrs. R. G am m an was 
elected as v ice-p res iden t  and Airs, j 
C. Har.creaves as treasurer .
T h e  re t ir ing  tre a su re r  read the 
financial report  which show ed the  | 
s\nn of $450 in the treasu ry .
.A le tte r  from  the  vicar, the  Rev. 
T. Aluir, c la rify ing  the  s ta tu s  of 
the guild in con junc tion  with the  
parish, was read.
h  was decided th a t  the  m o n e y  
in hand should, subject to  the  ap ­
proval arid with th e  assis tance  of 
the church com m ittee ,  be spent on 
the purchase  of pew s for St. Alar­
g a re t ’s. Aloney* w as  also voted
m eetings. '
'I 'he w ork  of the Sunday  school, 
under the  suiiervision of Mrs. D on 
T aylor,  w as discussed and M rs. 
H. Shop land  agreed to take  over 
the  school during  Airs. T a y lo r ’s 
enforced  absence in M arch .
R efreshm en ts  were served by the 
hos tess  assisted  by* Airs. F. R o b -
Alr. and Airs. F'rank: R adford  
have arr ived from  N o r th  Battle- 
ford. Sask.. to  spend a few m on ths  
a t their co t ta g e  on W h a le rs  Bay.
R. P e a rso n  spent several days 
of last w eek  on Gossip, Island.
R ay  L o ren z  , is hom e from  the 
Cariboo. H e  has been v is it ing  his
father, F. Lorenz , who is m ak in g  a i  paperm an  t and L .P .P .  .Federal 
good recovery* following an o p e ra - |  election cam pa ign -m anager ,  who
Maintains Russia 
Most Anxious To 
Live In Peace ( :
'That there  is n o th in g  in fact to 
support  the  p ro p ag an d a  th a t  the  
Soviet U nion  p lans  war, w as  the 
declaration  of Leslie  Alorris, news-
tion a t  D u n c a n , hospital.
David Bellhouse ( is a patient( iri 




(( : MORE ABOUT
LEISURE
((Cpntinued from Page One)
(his j iead (to  a sloping:;roof.; He asked 
(the Ibunger:to  hpld tlid: wheelbarrow
a ttended  the  19th C ongress  of the 
C om m unist,  party* in AIoscow,
(In a speech at th e  N anaim o O dd 
Fellow Hall, 'Tuesday. Jan ..  27, 
Air. ( Alorris em phasized  th e  fact 
th a t  the, de l ibe ra t ions  o f : th e  C on­
g r e s s /w e r e ,  n o t ;  a / p r iva te  /p a r ty  
cp ricern : on the  c o n tra ry  theyt werer 
vfully/' publicized and were; a 'in a t te r '  
for study thr<,)ughout the world. 
W hile  U.S. au tho ri t ie s  '( Openly 
held ir i 'the  hallj/W fan 21 advocate  s teps  to  " libera te"  and
wiih President Alavnard presiding ' '*’> 6nc in terna!  affairs  of
ami all mem).,crs present ‘ o the r  peojiles., m repe ti t ion  of the
Aluch s:uisfaction was cxpre.ssed, " 7 " "  1918 to  1921 when 14
with a letter from General G '  R  in te rvened  m a t te m p ts  to
Pearkes:/  V.C., ALP., which stated 1 . the new government of
i 1. i . Tn'* r \ n r \ ; 1 « .  .. / .  (' ■ • I I n i n n  .7 t n  ra t
SKIPPER CALLS 
FOR, c l e a r  ANCE:- 
FOR jS'TEA PSH IP/: :
The monthly meeting of the Alayne 
Island Community Association was
handles a moment. Wonderingly, I that $3,000 had heen submitted to : 6ic Soviet Union, th a t  c o u n t ry ’s
the man took the handles and m an­
aged to maintain the wheel on the 
fopf after  a (bit o f  juggling. But be­
fore he could ask what the idea was, 
the prankster had disappeared.*
: Later, . he strolled (hack from a, 
neighboring ; bar wiping his mouth 
on the biick of his hand. Fie found 
an exhausted mtin flat on; the ground, 
the wheelbarrow on top of him
the , treasury board ( for : inclusion m 
the 19.53-54 estimates for ari .airplarie 
' float at Mayne. ' (
( The president reported that as 
soon as the necessary* arrangements 
could hc inadc the,; delegation to in /  
terview the B.C. Pow er Commission 
would; go to Victoria,
Stresses Need
( plan's ;are geared  tO ; peace; 'These 
include;(the ( ra is in g  o f t h e  , stand-, 
ard i,o f  living: o f  its (peoples, (a re­
duction to six and then ; fiye hour.s 
in the. w o rk in g  day ;  (a raise in 
wages of 35 per cen t;  and of 70 
per cent; in( p ro d u c t io n ;( also, co m ­
pulsory, po ly techn ica l  education. 
'.The Soviet iieoples are  d isturbed
A fte r  that the;:carpenter was not:(| Flaine recently stressed the necessity
Capt, Campbell of the Ss. Princess; 1’?' the • w estern  d r i v e , t o w a r d  war.
liothcrcd by idle onlookers 
Someday, we hope, the A'lajor will 
complete his course in story writing 
if he can write as:inimitalily as he 
tells them, ' ',
A R T I S T ’S P A R T Y  
Salt Spring, we .soon discovered, 
was as interesiefl in art as in sport, 
in ghosts as in numerology, Jn legend 
a.s in husiness, Ustinov was the tirtist 
with ineri'y lirown eyes who .sketch-
of keei'iing the ryharf clear when, his 
.sjii|i .docked, T, If. , A lorrison ,, the, 
department of transport: niarinc! agent 
in Vict:oria, ( will ( he,/ asked if the 
li.ghthouse keeper;can he g iven ,the  
necessary authority.
The farm er sh r inks  from (the 
th ough t th a t  his land may a,gain 
have to be sco rched ;  industry  :up- 
rooteil; cities razed.
IN C R E A S E  L E A D  IN  
O I L  T A N K E R  T O N N A G E
During the second half of 1952
c(i Ste|)h on tiie” ill.'ihic” excursion, i fa-'aT h,) Mayne so that some iiroper 
Since then, ,iii ci, rl.iin fine ,iftei , ■'iirfaciiig in,Uui,d
'T hem ate r ia l  used to fill holes in , ,, . . , , , , ,
the roads came in for some criticism her
and the secretary/was instructed to na tion  with, the:
wrtte the district engineer at Nanai­
mo tind ask that a rock crusher he.
I, '
: ■) ■ 'V'V'I p i ; . ■
, ’7 ' : , ( j VTMiU'v'*
Service in ilie Canatliiin Army is not 
/  merely a job, it is n w orthw hile  career in wliich 
(the young  «mm fits himself for u successful 
fu ture, rtwr/, plays n part in the vital w ork  of 
keeping Canatia secure and safe,
For the young  man interested in a trade, tiic 
/  Koyal C anad ian  Signals has much to o f f e r . , ,  
ou ts tand ing  trades  tra in ing  special trades 
pay and p rom otion  —  and, o f  course, th e  Cnna- 
/  dinn A rm y ’s outs tanding  pension p lan , free 
m edical anil dental care, 30 days tmnual leave 
w ith  pay, service at hom e and overseas. In  the  
Signals you  will be w ork ing  with the m ost tip- 
to*date com m unication ctiuipmcnt and methods 
th a t  science can devise, Yotir cxp cfkn cc  and 
'/;,, trttiniiiig/will la : 'available to you w herev e r  you 








You or« ollglbh ff you ure 17 to ‘1̂  yvan 
oj (/jje (iiitl tihlc to tuett Aruiy tint rt- 
t/uireinculs, should brhiji hirfh
rtriificates or other (noof of ogv when 
reporting for interviar,
F o r  f u l t  ( n f o r m a f h n  a p p l y  rlghf 
« w o y  o r  w r ifo  for




noons,, we had .seen his classes nf 
eager women students with easels, 
canvasses and palelles in '.-evi'ri'd pic 
luresque places hy tlie roadside, Us­
tinov seemed on tlie wtiy lo liecmii- 
ing in ,Salt Spring art, what Gavin 
,\lniiat had hecnnie in .Salt Spring 
coinnnmity leadyrshiii. fine evening 
we climlied along tin; face, of ;i cliff 
to sni'iirlse Ustinov, and his wife in 
[lie cute bungalow Jhey were occitjiy- 
ing until they conld complete the log 
liiime they w e r e  Imihling,
’’l i o o d i o o ! ’’ S t eph  : called,  (( Ou t  
c am e  a ha | i py - faced , - l i t t l e  lady  in 
tw in  p ign i i h)  ;aml hhte  slacks,  R i t a  
I 'Minov ,  f o l lowed hy . Imshaml 'Tmi- 
chi ck  Ustinov:  ip t r o us e r s  and shi r t  
of J t a r m o n i o i t s  piistel sltades.^ 1 felt 
s a f e  t o ' k i d . J t i i n  ahotii  t hose  l iecansc 
t h i s  , n u m /  w;iT not;  t he , Jh d i c a i e  tyjie, 
, \ \’e hail seen somi . ' thmg(o f , , t he  ha rd  
\vork( l i e  ;had;,dqttc (lit; Ills log;phice,  ( 
“ Tho,sc pale  colors}'  ‘r i iey a r e  the 
crea| ioiVs(i)f a stt'tiiii li t t indry, ($ o ( yo n  
a dp t i r e  them},  'Th.it j s  good,  i sliall 
c on ve y  to the lattndi'.v ti lesl i t i ionial  
--'■yes ?" ,,
1 ;iskcd ahout his n e w  log house, 
l i e  had just finished holting tlie 
lower logs to ;i cement I'onndiiiion, 
“ I wanted to laiihl a tamped-earth 
hon.se of five tier cent remeni with 
mm-humus soil, It was pr,'ictical, 1 
discovered, hilt the w eeks of siremi" 
i.n,> t.mqiing aould have t.iken too 
mnch t i m e  and energy Some day T 
fdinll hnilil, ope .; I hitve foimri suit­
able i',nil here."
Mis father b.'irl tieen a disthnmitli- 
ed teacher a n t i , scientist in; Arineniti 
wheye .Tonchick was lioi,n; thc Riis- 
fiati i’eveilittlon.had;iti||i()Ked dread fnl
too'dstdn'i ' Hii- Hari'nK' ftett tin. ('onn-
try, Tonchick had directed a Van- 
eottyer Si'hool o f  ,\rl  but eventnnlly 
came to the . Islands "for ,a w i d e r  
outlet tti living." Here his interesttt 
111 desiKiiing, , innhhng, kindscaping 
and painting ;conld hc,1ui|ipi|y alier- 
nateil in a full sense of  freedom, 
T I I E y ’R K  C R A Z Y  T O O  
W i f e  Rita suggested to Steph that 
wt; come along next evening to niect 
Gerfy ,'ind Marie, friends arriviiiK
,  in lU.dl.ihk,
from Vanconver, ’’They’re hoth 
crazv I n o , ’’ slie ;i<oo-ed ii« W'lieti 
we met them, we credited K'ita with 
underslatement. We said so, Marie 
foctt.ssed on the notion with ch.'irac- 
teri.stic intensity, She was smart, 
tiltractive, a privtite school principal, 
“ Is not craziness a form of rcspoti- 
sihility evasiem ?" she aski'd, AVhcre- 
itpt;in (lerry, her ciisual hlondc Ims- 
hand, liastetied the swallowini4: of a 
tiny siinstige: I III toast to carry on 
from there, Thu thing w;ts to arrive 
at just the right degree of eVasion, 
he thrmghf.: 'Too much sense of re- 
.-■piinsilijlily sva.s a,s had as t o o  little.
I l e : hcljied himself'(to a - cold fried 
oyster, k’ita saii| flerfy had Sjient 
the inornjng w i th : a kelchup hottle 
aiid a , screwdriver ( thiwn (on (the 
lieach, l i e  luid fell that tipetiing,and 
eating;the oy.sterH there, saved freight 
up the hill, He had al.s-n gom,* arotmd, 
dislodging hit.s/eif; rock to.stiii.sfy, his 
curiosity Its an aiuatenr geologist,)  
(Fur own tiiiiictites were no less 
tempted than (^Jcrry'H hy, t l ie ,origiuiit 
siire.ad iif tliis tasty morsels, w ith  
wine, beer and coffee. I',\en greater, 
we discovered, was onr tqiiietite for 
this delightful evening of Iti.iheiniiin 
talk tilyntl painting, writing, travel, 
simidicity in living, the ni'ver-emiing 
fascination of nature.
"t.lne d,ty"', Tonchick said, I 
watcliei] a trimedy in the wf-.ods. It 
siirreil my eniotioipt,so 1 cannot for- 
.get, ,-\ .small garter .snake had a 
rnAnse in il« ' cntp! Ttm nioitc,-’.' 
eyes (were popping front the I'lriw-, 
sure, tjuick aii lightning, the .snake 
loosened, its coiheto snatch,the tnotisc
tr 'itV ini-nOtv 'Ttii'ii it nnl>biivr,,1 to
jaws, the way stiiikes ilo, so that the 
mdttse C o u ld  lie : swallowed whole, 
,$lowly the mouse, w;is drawn down, 
down . : ,  TIntrc , war no , happy | 
eiidtng to this story, Tonchick warn- ' 
ed, larger snake iqipearcrl, hiss-:,! 
ing fiercely. The first - snake dts- ( 
ajipi ared w ith  the nioiisi; itliljoii tin; 
way down Through its unhinged 
jaws,"-.', ' , . /  .(C
Rita: kept iiassing tray.s and
tir.gest tonna.ge of oil tt inkers in 
the world Imt increased her  letid 
over iieiircst rival tiie U.S.,A, .More 
tliaii lOri.ftrif) t,in« were loldefl to 
I the U.K.’s re.sources t’o b r in g  the 
I totid to 7,33(),4'lb tons or 22,37 per 
' cent of the world ii.ital.
At evensong on Sunday the presi­
dent of St. George's Altar Guild, 
AIr.s. \ )  C. Best, of Ganges, in the 
name o f  . the member.s, presented 
three new choir pews with carved 
oak ends to St. George's Church 
Veil. G. FI. Holmes read the prayer 
of dedication and. afterwards, on 
behalf of Airs. R. D. Peplcr, o f  Cam­
bridge. England, dedicated a M emor­
ial carved oak pew front in memory 
of her parents, Rosalind and Edward 
Sykes. . , ;
In his sermon Archdeacon Holmes 
referred to Mr. and Mrs. Sykes, late 
of Ganges, whose constant a ttend­
ance at St. Gebrgc's, keen interest , 
in church .m usic  and great help in 
the. Parish, will always be remeni-. 
bered by* the congregation..
The car.ving on the pew., front and 
choir pews was in Gothic design and 
beautifully* . executed by C. W. Le.g- 
gett. of Ganges. .(;!,■/'
Is'/Hbriored;/A t - Soutlt'
.'\ baby .shower honoring /M rs !  : 
Afargaret; Amie,(of South (Pender'Is-. /  
land, was , held at Gla-Hume Lodge, 
the home of Airs. Wil.son Hume, on 
'Saturday,(Jan..:24((. '■(■/:(;/ )(':((
Piano selections were given liy 
AIi.sses Janet and Josephine Jennens, ;(: 
after which the, guests took part in. 
.several (Conte.sts. .T'hc: gifts were all ,., 
placed on a pink and white hor.sc, 
which, was draw*n in (by little .Alar- 
.garet and Judy Amic to their mother.
•Assisting tlic hostess; as serviteurs 
were Aliss;Janet and Miss Josephine 
.iennens,'
'Those p rc .sen tw ere : (Airs. Aldrich 
and Mrs. Brooks from North P en ­
der Island; Mrs. Siialding, Mrs, Gill, 
Airs. .Ann'e, Alargarct and Judy 
Amie, Airs, Pritchard, Mrs, Doithin, ( 
Alr.s., Winship, AIr.s, (J'cimens, Ja n e t /  
and Josephine Jeimeris; ( '  , .
for one room 
or every room
proui|itiiig talk, Mtiriv rc;id a .self- 
revealing letti.’f from Mexico w rit­
ten by ;i Caii.'ulian painter who was 
searching tliere for color, for fresh 
^imptict, but most n f  all for a cletir 
iJiilosophy o f  his own, : :
'Thcii Toncliick came hark to na­
ture, He had seen sparrow hawks 
diving on crows, ' /
’’Those croWiS showed hrains; They 
flew ilowii onto the rocks .and stayed 
there, Tlie sparrow hawks could nut: 
ili\j; down tipi.m till. nu:ks..;An iniiu;. 
e< III .hysiimdei' arrived in the iniilst 
of the inrmoil - • I t  tvoodiieeker, In 
baffled rage ( the liawkw attacked 
him, 1 le .was, scared dlmost; iji death,
He flew, for a ire.e so fast. that. his., 
heak hit and stuck like ii, d iir i , ; 'H e 
managed somehow to pull IiitiiM'lf 
free ill l im e ,w h i le  ’1 stood hohliitg.^ 
my breath. .1 le ...sjuralled iqiwaids jj 
.•ivotind the tree, 'The s|iartow hawks 
(lid not follow. 'The AVoud|iecker 
escaiied,"
So it went till well lifter tnidnight, 
an or.uy of vi.sititig for Steph and 
trie, W e  went I'lOtvie intoxicated, not 
with wine or beer, lint with aroused 
M'mdtix'ily for life,
(T o  Be ( /on tinned)
Salt Springf Island 
FERRY SERVICE
W I N T E R  S C H E D U L E  
Oct. I to  April 30
R A D I A N T
E L E C T R I C
( ' P A N E L S -
/T hese  Jkm els are perTnaiuml- 
;ly oil-filled, iiroviding tnodern 
.electric heating  in its mocit. 
'efficient, form, No Tan.s, tie 
fiime.s, tin eoils, le.n’ler,-;,. tup* 
( ihg  Of Jn.stalltition, ( J’lug in 
anyw here, (Siitaller nio,TeU 
may h e . moved from: roorn (o 
■ I’oom, :. Ideal for the, h a rd - to .  
heat room, 'T h e rm o s ta t :co n -
Irol,^ . . . ,
I'riee< f r o m • f ) 0
I U ' e i ' f l l i U j l  I ' o s i  i i s  / ( I 7 t '  (M
Ih ire-li iw iiers.  o f ’ 'a cent 
:; . per hour
@)
'■ik ; f
Leave F u lfo rd  
H n ibo tir
8,1.5 n,in. '
. ,10,0(1 a ,111.
' 2.00 p.m.
4,00 p,til,




3,nri r e rn . '
: 5,00 p.rn.
Gulf Islands Ferry
: /  /  C o /  (1051V U du C"  ■/(;■/ 
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Air Alarshai W.' A. Bishop, V.C., 
C.B., D.S.O., D.F.C., M.C., E . D , 
L.L.D., annoimced in M ontreal that 
The Salvation Arm y’s National Red 
Shield Appeal for funds would be 
launched on Monday, May 4. Ob­
jective will be $1,600,000.
The Air Marshal, who is Chair­
man of The Salvation Arm y’s N a ­
tional Advisory Board, indicated 
that this amount was necessary for 
the maintenance of Arm y operations 
during the forthcoming 12 months 
period. Capital campaigns, he an­
nounced, will be conducted in E d ­
monton and Brantford tbis year.
*‘‘No one,’’ ' Air Alarshal Bishop 
said, “disputc.s The Salvation A rm y’s 
ability lo meet human need speedily, 
skilfully and with compassion. W hat 
its devoted workers do,’’ he stud, "is 
done witboul loss (>$ time, is done 
well, and is (lone with a good heart,’’
\  graduate  
British, Columbia. R aym ond 
h’isk, has been appo in ted  division 
engineer for the V ancouver Island 
lines, C anadian N ational Railways, 
w ith  head ttuar te rs  in Victoria . He 
succeeds H. R. W ilkinson, w ho re ­
tired on pension J a n u a ry  31.
Born at f r i n c e  G eorge
the  railway’s eng inee ring  deptirt- 
m en t during su m m er  holidays.
Me graduated in 19.50 with the 
degree of Bachelor of Applied 
Science in civil engineering and be­
cam e tui assistant eng ineer  on the 
Canadian National’s S m ilh e rs  di­
ll.C., 1 vision and, later, on V ancouver  Ts-
M r. Fish s ta r te d  with the eng ineer-  j land. He was apiiointed ass is tan t
ing dep a r tm en t  of the C.N.R. in 
1941 as a rodm an  at Prince  Rui>ert. 
T h e  .following year he jo ined  the. 
R.C.A.F. and served both in C an ­
ada  and overseas. (3n discluirge. 
he en tered  U.B.C. and w orked  for
division engineer on the island in 
19.51.
Air. Fisk is a memlicr of the 
.Association of B.C. P ro fess iona l  
E n g in ee rs  and of the Am erican 
F.ngineering .Association.
T E L E V I S I O N
FOR HOM E DEMONSTRATION  
PH O N E: SID N EY  2 3 4 --N O  OBLIGATION.
M  & M
(S . N . M A G E E )
—  SALES and SERVICE —
PICK-UP A N D  DELIVERY  
B eacon A venue —  O pp. P ost Office —  S id n ey
C. G ordonCROSSW ORD
A round the House
ACROSS
1





11— Ra'dfoNs designed for 
th t3
13— Feminine relatives
15—T he man of medicine 
( abbrev.)
16— Soap Opera Recreation 
(abbrev.)
17— Alm ost extinct Ameri­
can coin ( abbrev.)
1 flower
7 2 — Saturday night rituals 
S4—You're supposed to do 
this to w het you sow  
a s — N om inal "head of the 
house"




3 2 — Noun suffix
34— Exists
3 5 — Communicated b y  
radiotelegraphy
3 6 — “ We ore" in Latin
37— Teakettle activities 
39— Covered with finely-
ground wheat
4 2 — Like
43 — Geological term for the 
side of a hill
4 4 — Compass direction
DOWN
1— Exclam ation of pain
2—^̂ Meal courses
3— Old English (abbrev.)
4 — T̂o iron





12— The modern kind of 
power
13— H om e cleaning 
implement
14— Burned with steam
15— Paid household helpers 
18— Former Russian rulers
20— Prefix denoting three
21— Ancient sttn god 
-  (poss.)
22— Cry of the sheep
23— M an’s nickname
27-i~M eat dishes
2 8 — Beneficiary of the rich 
uncle’s estate
30— Sea ducks that furnish 
good pillow stuffing
32— Latin for "that is" 
(tw o  w ds.)
33— H om e coverings
37— Chemical symbol for 
samarium
38— Shortened manuscript
4 0 —Licentiate in Surgery 
(abbrev.)
4 1 — Archaic "the"
P A R K IN G
B.£.FUNERALCO.Lm
Notes From  S aan ich ion  E xp erim en la l Station
Mo.st workers bclievt; tha t as much of. chipping will reduce the volume
of material markedly and lessen 
hauling costs. The co.st of the m a ­
chines is such that the average indi­
vidual grow er will not buy one for 
his own use .  Flowcver, providing 
the chipping material is available in 
large enough sujiply and with co­
operation from the growers chip­
ping on a custom basis has possi- 
.hilities.),
Cyclam ens F r o m  Seed 
' O f probable interest to cyclamen 
growers ' is ;the) ‘following' exccr|)t; 
from ' the ( Noycniber; .isstie (of ( the 
“Florists’ Review’’.
, ’’F o r '  ,ma:ny i'earsj i t ' has ( been cus-
organic matter as possiijle should be 
returned to the soil either as a mulch 
or liy incorporation. At present 
m u ch  of the primings from orchards, 
slashings from roadside areas and 
land clearing jirojects are heing 
piled up and burned.
,: I t  was thought advisable liy staff 
menibers at the. Experimental Sta­
tion; : Saanichton, V t o i investigate' 
whether this m ater ia l  could be chip­
p ed -  ecpnoniically) w ith )  a chipping 
iuaChihe. Several; makes and sizes of 
chipiiing machines are available on 
the inarke t  varying in capacity and 
tlcsigned for/'tt riumber; of/ dif ferent 
jobs. tcunary ' tp)sb\V)Cy;cl:uucn‘Vsceds dur- 
'A' striall chipping,iriachine uiounted) : ihg; J  urie.' J.uly and ; Augriist, allowing.
" '4-1̂ 'i-v*.' , I ̂  ‘ C -  ̂ • TT .* * 4* V-v> - J ■ "1 ' A 1 .-v 4.1 x . 4 .*• ‘ y-v
LORD CAIVERT
P l i i T r U E D ,  B lE N D f i D  A N D  P O T T t E D  IN  C A M A D A  PY CA1.VI:KT D IS T I I . IE R S  l lM IT E t )
u i is  ADVERTISEMENT I.S NOT PUOLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CO N TR O L BOARD  
OR BY THE G O VERN M EN T OF BRITISH C OLUM BIA
on; the 'b ack :  of a 'Fordson> tractor 15 to ISrihontlis t(5 produce a; salable
tdant. : Many g row ers /  bcccimm dis­
couraged with this l(ring grovving
"The secret seems to lie in keep­
ing the jilants moving along, with 
no checking at any time. The grow ­
er who sowed his cyclamens in Janu ­
ary transplanted the seedlings direct­
ly into four-inch pots :is soon as 
they were large enough; the plants 
were then large enough to shift to 
5'A-inch pots in early Seiitember. 
Once the plants were estahlished, 
they were fed every other week with 
a licpiid fertilizer.
“This fertilizing treatment calls 
for caution. W hen you feed the 
plants at this rate, be sure th:u the 
fertilizer used is diluted sufficiently, 
and test your soils fre(|uentl\- to be 
sure that you do not overfeed the 
plants. Bo particidarlv careful with 
the fotir-inch pots. Even in the 5'/j- 
inch ])ots care is needed, for liy that 
time the watering fretiuency will be 
reduced.
“ .As for the comhiiiation to u.se, 
you will probably find it most econ­
omical to add the necessary tihos- 
phorus to the potting soil; then feed 
with potassium nitrate or ammonium 
nitrate, iilus ]iotassium chloride or 
potassium sulphate. Do not overdo 
i t!”
P la n n in g  Needed 
.As with so many other undertak­
ings, a good vegetahle g.arden must 
start with a irlau. There arc, of 
course, many ways of drawing ui) a 
suitable plan. One of the main 
things though is to provide for an 
aderiuale suiiply of vegetables for :ts 
long a period as possilile. While ex ­
perience is liy far the most u se fu l  
guide in this regard, it still means 
lhat considerable thought must be 
given to the tipiiroximately correct 
amount of  stiace which should be 
allotted to the desired kinds. .All too 
often the garden bcmines comiiletcly 
filled with fresh edible produce in 
the summer months, only to have 
the fall, winter and spring months 
devoid of all vegetables. I t  is thus 
very important to provide for suc­
cession cropping.
While Iw no means essential, it 
is often advisable to run the rows 
north and south rather than east and 
west. By so doing any danger of 
shading of low growing subjects by 
their tall growing neighbors is to a 
great extent avoided: 1 f it i s . more 
(lesirable for reasons of the shape o f  
garden, slope of latld, etc.. to run 
the rows c a s t  and west, make sure 
that vigorous tall growing plants 
are not: sown immediately south of 
dw arf  kinds, as the,latter might suf­
fer as a cpnseque:nc(;;,.
(L o ts  of Sugar 
Believe it or riot, but the: f ru i t  of 
brambles contains niore sugar than, 
is (found, iiv raspberries;' (Eleven 
hrarnblc saniples (ayeragecl (12.0 per 
cent and (the (same (iunnl)cr( of ; rasp­
berry samples.; 10.7 (per: cent. (The 
(highest raspberry; sample :;: (W ash ­
ington) (;\vas((c(;|ualdn::sugar;::to the 
:bqyscriilK;tT}/v(13.0:;pcivcerif)(; but: two 
raspberfv varieties coiitained only 9.0
U .K . S’T E E L  F O R  
U.S. B E A R D S
.A Sheffield firm have received 
tin o rd e r  to supply a well-known 
safe ty  rtizor com pany in the U.S.A. 
w ith over  10.000 miles of razor  
s tr ip  steel. Wi.irth over $250,000. 
the steel will be delivered within 
si.x m on ths .
T o  m ake Bordela ise  sauce, chop 
up a sm all onion  and  a clove of 
garlic, m ix  these  w ith  brow n sauce 
to which has been  added  a tum bler 
of C anad ian  c lare t.  S im m er it 
down, cool and serve.
A U T O  PARTS  
SERVICE •
W hen you need new or 
used Autx> Parts - Tires 
B oat Parts, etc., deliv­
ered in  a huiTy . . . we 
ship C.OX). for quick 
service.
GAVIN JACK
1317 Quadra St. - ’Victoria 
— PHONE E0331 — 1
J /M . W OOD MOTORS :
W ATCH FO R OUR G REAT USED CAR SALE!
1942 DO DGE COACH, h ea ter ........................ $895.00
1947 A USTIN 8 S E D A N .................... .$695.00
1948 HILLM AN M INX S E D A N ....................$850 .00
1942 PLYM OUTH SE D A N , h ea ter .... $950.00
1950 PREFECT FORD S E D A N . ... .$950.00
—  W e H ave M any M ore to  C hoose From —
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
1033 Y A T E S  ST. — P H O N E  G 7196 —  1061 Y A T E S  S T . 








a n d  operated by the power take-qff 
was tested and found to liave :i cap­
acity of  approximately three ( cubic 
yarcls per hquii;;;The::: ca|iacity (der 
pends on thcjmateriak hcingycliippeci; 
(size: of chip 'desircd: and m e th o d  of 
feeding. This tnachine will handle 
material ( up to, three inches in /di­
ameter. The inaterial sliquld bo 
rigid such as tree: Itruiiches for rapid 
feeding. It wa.s found that logan­
berry cane,s being flexibfe, are (piite 
d iff icu lt  to feed in to / th e  throtiL. of 
the machine. These can be incor­
porated into the soil with a rotov.-i- 
tor,.:'. ' ' ■
The sanitiitioji of such a jiroced- 
ure . has still to. he dclcrmined. Lar­
ger m a c h in esm n u n ted  on trtiilers 
and Jmwered hy their own inritors 
will hantlle material uii to six inches 
iti diameter, I'Vom the limited amount 
of inform.ation tivailable: to (laic; it, 
.’ippeiirs That chippitig is not a cheap 
wity of ohtaining tvtuldi maleriid or 
chips for itteorporating into the soil, 
ITowever, where the material Ittis to 
be cut and removed from the :ire;i 
atid disposed of in some matmer then 
chiiijiitig has merit. In areas where, 
a dry setison occtir.s dtiritig the snm-
nu I mmnh.^ ,[ lid fill I ‘ a I ii. I iol, .11 •
enforced then chipping lias a decided 
valni’.
In cities where prtinings Imve to 
he hauled for tviiles to he disjiosed
period; have giyen ((uiV the crop ,fce l 
ing that: a (potted iilarit tliatv takes so 
lorig to  produce is; not profitable. ( ; 
( ' ‘O ther growers liave decided that 
cyclamens can be grown in. a ninch 
shorter  time. M any growers now 
•iovy the (seeds in October a n d : pro­
duce c.xcellcnt 5yi  inch iilatits for 
the following Christmas. Some in- 
dividutds have gone even further 
than that.” For examide, excellent 
plants htive lieen produced; hy No- 
vemher from seed sown in Jamtary 
of the same year; "A numher of 
growers claim success in liroducing 
cyclamens in 10 to 11;m on ths ;
A N S ’W E R  TO  L A S T
■WEEK’S PU Z Z L E ;
'c a t ilp ia n n c iiiP lQ i
n ia ilP iB S iiB p liB p
n i l E l i Q D i n g i i i i
S n r a v n ie i j i l ' l^
n S P . u S l p D Q  
'isra iiia Q R in ia E iill
per cent.
, / Grapes ( run : higher ( iri ( sugar,; (than ( 
the fruitsj irienlipncj. ((Eurbpeari; va- 
I'ricties'/frecjuciitly have / a'vsugar; (con- ( 
:tent o f (18-22 per, cent but the aver­
a g e : for* AiuCrican'vafieticsTcbnnnqn-/ 
ly grown in this coastal area (is 13-15 
per ' ceiit. : There arc j Vither / factorri 
;if feeling /quality. ' A'arious (- acids 
occiir in ( fruits sucii as malic.' citric 
or tartaric; acid. For host flavor a 
high : sugar; ( conleiit : is associated 
with a high acid content. The ratio 
between; sugar, and acid / does not 
seem t(,> he (important in applesi 
,A high qmility apple snph as Mc­
Intosh has the sainc; sugar-acid ratio 
as,a  low (luidity vni'iety such as Ben 
Davis, o r  inleresi To, tts is that all 
fruits carry l;irgc:;iinoimls of sugars 
and vitamins and (are very' high 






You’re sure of tempting/: de- 
licious bread (when; you ;hake / -4 
with Fleischmann’s Fast Rising/
Dry (Yeast! (TFis wonderful ( 
new yeast keeps its full-strength ' 
arid fast-acting qualities with- ......
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vm lYio’flNtt« imnisit wtuMiiii
Your Government dieclarea the following
ALL CONTRACTS let by the G overnm ent or subordinate ifovernm ent 
boards, com m issionn, instllutions, or sem i-autonom ous bodies w ho secure  
financial aid from  the Governm ent, shall s iv e  preference to labour and 
m aterials produced in British C olum bia.
THIS PREFERENCE is lo be show n in prelim inary plans and in sp eci­
fications listed  by invitations to ten d er  and shall a lso  apply to sub-con- 
tractors.
STA N D A RD S, w hen not specified by arch itects and enffineers, shall bo 
tliat of a British Columbia product, and, w hen sp ecified , shall not be 
referred t o b y  the use of nn outside brand nam e to the detrim ent of 
British C olum bia mnniifncturers,
ALL BRITISH COLUMBIA FIRMS are able to  lender on Governm ent 
orders. A ll tenders and bids for a ll G overnm ent supp lies will be open  
for inspection by unsuccessful b id ders seven days after contracts on 
(G ovfjrnm ent,orders/'are; sw arded.; v
: The
g o v e r n m e n t  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e
■ , . " ' /o f ./
Purliamunt B u ild in gs, V ictorin, B.C. 510
SECOND to NONE
For information on tho
C A N A D IA N A R M Y
UB a caroor, apply to your 
local branch of tho
Canadlmii Legion
or mail thiB form.
11 Personnel Depot 
4201 W est 3rd Avo.
'■"Vancouver,. B.C.,'' »'''■'(/
Ploa.Bo aond information 
on gervh'(> with the
CANADIAN ARMY
' , / .  :;■('ACTIVE/FORCE (,;(,;(
'Na m e ' . .......
,, A ' d d r c f t a . . .
ill
'W H O L E :(:W H IA t : BREAD
® Goriibine 3 c. boiling-water, % c. ;( rriakê  ;a
granulated sugar,‘4 (tsps. salt: and ( lightly-floured board/until;smooth;/; : 
1 tbs. shortenmg ;/stir:until sugar: /(and elastic;/: Place 'm  ( greased^v/^
(and salt are dissolvcd'and shorteriJ: h o w ta n d  grease Top of/dough .m:
ing melted; cool to l u k e w a r m .  Coyer and set in a warm place,;;/ 
Meanwhile, measure' into a  large ; ; free from  draught. Let rise until
bulk. Punch down
,     




is dissolved.- Sprinkle with 3 en­
velopes Fleischmariii’sF a st Rising 
Dry Yeast, Let stand 10 minutes, 
T H E N  stir'well) '' (. ' ;' / 'ri(( : ;(:;( 
; Stir , in cooled (sugar-shortening 
mixture. Combine 5 c. oncc-.sifted 
bread flour and 5 c. whole wheat 
or graham flour. Stir about/half 
of the flours into yeast mixture; 
heat until smooth. Work in re­
maining flours and add addition­
al bread flour, if necesttary, to
dough, grease 
rise until doiiibl
doubled ( in ... . . . — ........ — ... .  .
and again let 
in bulk. P u n ch /, 
down dou gh ; tiirri outqn  lip h tly -; 
floured (board anjd (divide into ' 4 ( ’ 
equal portions; form into sm ooth ' 
balls. Cover lightly -with cloth  
and) let rest for 15 mins. Shape 
into loave.s ; place in greased loaf 
pans (4J(4" X 8J4").(Grease tops, 
cover and' let rise until; doubled 
iti hulk. Bake in hot oven, 400“, 
for 20 miris., then reduce oven  
heat to moderate
about 20





( , : ( ' : ( // r/'/.■:;)
  '(I





: / , . ■ : ' / ' )
''A'Sy,
'''((■/"I
( T l i e  T e l e p l i e i t t e  N e t i i w e t l ;  
(IS'EKpfflH
.(/(-■(;(
(PletiHC P r in t )
/''/ -V .J'ri
■),' (::/:
i ( ( ' i i i i i l i I
  ■ ' "
'i '( '///
Ti'k.phinw m>rlc m m  lUringlnu cubic kUiphrme
(!'■/(',(('
Euch yciir we are spciuUiitt mUIlona of tlollnrs to  extend and Improve 
our .tdephone Bystein.,, ',
IJndorftround and overhead, we ore InntnlUnft thouBand» of fcctp f tolephon© 
cable and wire. These arc the “ voice tracks” th at carry yotir tclcphono 
eonvorsarions. Our larftest cable, which contnina 4200 fine, paper- 
insuluted wires, could carry aa m any a« 2100 coiivcraatloika at one tlm o l
In addition tO  cable, we are fttrlnjJInjt m any m iles of 
“ open wire” on polea to flcrvo our rural aiihacribera.
W e  a r c  c x p a n d h n u  a y f l t c m  a t  a  r o c o r d -
h r e a l t l n i i  r a t e ,  h u t  a t l l l ,  l i k e  a l l  o t h e r  I n r f t e  t e l c p h o n o  , 
 ̂ ' ( 'Hybtcma in Canada, wo hnyejt wnltlne Hâ "fn̂ «ervil’‘a/' 
D e H p l t c  t h e  I r i c r e a a l n i J  d e m a n d  f o r  t e l e p h o n e  a c r v l c e ,  
o u r  l i s t  I s ' ' : n o w ( ‘a t , / I t s , . l o w e s t ( p o i n t '  l n ' , t t e y o t t / y e a r f l .  /■ 
/::'(! ( ' / W o ' ' a r e - ' a d v o n c l n i l . a t , ' a n  A i n p r e c e d e s i t e d . ^ r a t o . ' ; / ,
i i H I T I S n  C O h U M l l I A  r E l l k r U O N E
j
■(':/ " ',)■'C '/r/',ri:'/-((
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SA A N IC H  p e n i n s u l a  
B R A N C H  NO. 37
L E Q I O N  
(  N E W S !
( B y  W i l l i a m  S t e w a r t )
In  the account of the branch gen­
eral meeting held on January  12, the 
nam e of Com. W . R. Orchard was 
omitted (in e rro r)  from the list of 
those members nominated for the 
now executive.
T h e  branch annual meeting will 
take place in Mills Road Hall on
Monday, Feb. 9, at 8 p.m. I t  is hoped 
that a good turnout of members will 
be forthcoming.
F u rthe r  nominations and election 
of officers for  the coming year will 
take place.
All members are requested to re­
member that the “basket social' to 
be held in Mills Road Hall on S a tu r­
day, Feb. 14. Tickets for tbis event 
are now on sale at 25 cents each. 
All ladies attending arc requested to 
bring a ba.sket, as prizes will be 
awarded for the best decorated bas­
kets as well as tbe one bringing in 
the highest bid. A door prize will 
also be given to the holder of the
lucky admission ticket. Arrange­
ments are being made to supply 
lunches to those persons unable to 
bring theirs with them. A  small 
charge is. being made for this service. ' 
The turnout of members and their 
friends who have been using the 
clubroom facilities during the past 
month has been down considerably 
from the previous months. AVhile 
the weather has been a factor, it hits, 
nevertheless, been cause for concern. 
I t  is hoped that the many members 
who have not, as yet, visited the 
• clubroom, vvill find an opportunity to 
do so in the near future. ^
ft:-:
G o to  your Druftfllst today  an d  g e t  a  
b o tt le  o f  l.an tm en  ‘B’. T h is  is  an  ora l 
va cc in e , a few drops are tak en  in  w ater. 
L an tlftcn  ‘B’ is  d esign ed  to  c o m b a t  
germ  poison s w h ic h  m a n y  h old  
resp o n sib le  for a great d ea l of s in u s  
in fe c tio n , b ron ch itis an d  nasal ca tarrh . 
T h o se  w ho have tak en  L a n tig en  ‘B’ sa y  
th a t  th e y  can b rea th e  c learly  a g a in —  
th e ir  heads no lon ger  fee l p a in fu l an d  
‘a tu ffcd -u p ’ an d  th e ir  c h e s ts  are  
relieved o f t ig h t  b ron cliia l c o n g e s tio n . 
Take th e  lirst s te p  today .
Ask Y our D ru g g ist for
AFTER A BSO RPTIO N IN TO  THE  
SY STE M  L a n tig cn  *B’ h e lp s  s t im u ­
la te  th e  p ro d u ction  of a n ti-b o d ie s , 
th e  n a tu ra l a n tid o te s  to  th e  germ s. 
T h u s  th e  h ea lin g  pow ers o f  th e  
body are rein forced  an d  in fla m m a ­
t io n , nain  an d  co n g estio n  are
$30 M IL L IO N  P L A N T
T e ry leu e .  the British w onder  
fabric, i.s to  be made a t  the  ra te  of 
11 million pounds a y ea r  in a $.30 
million ])lant wiiich will be o p e ra t ­
ing in ahou t two years, a t’ W ilton, 
.south of the  River T ees .  T e ry leu e  
is the  low  stretch, non-crea.sing, 
m o thp roo f ,  synthetic  fibre invented 
by .the British Calico P r in t e r s ’ A s­
sociation and developed by the 
British firm of lm])erial Chemical 
Im lustr ies  Ltd. I t  is m:ide under  
licence in the .U.S..*\. and sold 
under the nam e of “ D acron .”
OVER 2,000,000 BOTTLES SOLD  
LA N TIG E N , S a a n ic h to n , B.C.
BALANCE ON YOUB 
OWN EASY -TERMS See Before Y ou Buy 
— H ave a FREE Hom e 
Dem onstration T his W eek
DO W NThe Home oi
ARENA' WA¥-^BACK OF THE BAY
t’ , g .......
C anadian  E o ck y  ‘̂‘H an d ou t
It doesn’t take long for deer who live along the 
scenically breath-taking motor road from Jasper Park ^  
L odge to the Columbia Icefield in Jasper National ” 
Park, Canadian Rockies, to learn that they can usu 
ally  get a free feed if they look coy enough. Above m s  
is  a young visitor from Cincinnati making friends 
w ith  one of Jasper’s thousands of deer,
Photo, Canadian National RaUways
mm
SW ORD CUTLERS 
EXECUTE ORDERS
Furnishing a n d refurbishing 
cerem onia l  sw ords  in p rep a ra t io n  
for th e  C o rona tion  is keep ing  B r i t ­
ish sw ord  cu tlers  busj*. T h e  180- 
year-o ld  W ilk in so n  Sw ord  Co., of 
A c to n — the only  com pany  doing 
th is  w o rk — has received o rd e rs  for 
2,000 swords.
An o rd e r  ju s t  com ple ted  is for 
sw ords  for  the  Royal C anadian 
Navy. T h e  firm  is execu ting  an 
o rd e r  for cavalrj ' sw ords for the  
R.C.M.P., and has in hand an o rder  
for  sw ord  be lts  for the  Royal 
C anadian  Navy.
C erem onia l  sw ords  have no t been 
s tan d a rd  equ ipm ent for qfficers in 
B rita in  since before  the war, but 
m any  officers have p re-w ar sw ords 
and  are  hav in g  these refurb ished  
— at an avera,ge cost of abou t $15 
each. T h e  cost of a new sword
Can.'ida’s first sports car, the Franco 
750, and establishing a sales and ser­
vice program for all sports car en­
thusiasts.
is abou t $40, the  exac t price de­
p en d in g  on the  type.
T h e  new  sw ords  are  of abou t a 
dozen  types  and are  be ing  m ade 
for  the  H o u seh o ld  Cavalry, the  
Y eo m an  of the  G uard  and  o thers .  
T h e  longes t  ;ire those  of th e  
.Household C avalry  — 38 inches, 
com pared  with the  average  of a 
little  m ore  than  30 inches. M any  
sw ords  are  be ing  sen t to  be 
b ro u g h t  up to da te— and will hea r  
the  Q u e e n ’s cypher.
HARRO G ATE T R A D E  FA IR
B uyers  from  m an y  p a r ts  of th e  
world will be v is it ing  the  H a r r o ­
ga te  T ra d e  Fa ir  in Y orksh ire ,  in 
the  first week of F eb ru a ry .  I t  
will be the m ost im p o r ta n t  since 
the war, w ith  400 exh ib ito rs  oc­
cupy ing  100.000 sq. ft.- of f loor 
space. Invitations were sent to 
120,000 buyers.
In .-\lbert;i l.u-es produce  m ore  
honey  than  an y w h ere  else in C a n ­
ada'—an average  of 133 pounds  p e r  
co lony  last year.
SIDNEY ROT ARI A NS LEARN OF 
ORGANIZATION OF ROTARY CLUB
'Fhe weekly meeting of the Sidney McConnell, secretary of  the Vicioria 
Rottiry Club, held on» WTHlnesday 'club, was tbanked by Presiilent H. 
evening last, took the form of a Ro- ! M,. Tobin on lichalf of the club 
tarv education meeting, led l.'v ! members.
r* A M \ / A  Q r ' O f  Tents, Awnings, Sails, Boat
V Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck
— Estim ates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing. ^
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD. |
Frank  Doherty of  the Victoria Club, 
himself a past district governor, in­
troduced liy G. L. Baal.
The proceedings began with the in­
stallation as a new member, by the 
distinguished visitor, of Arnold 
Rothery of iSidney, classifictijtion, 
“ .Surveyor”.
The object o f  Rotary was the 
highlight of the evening's 
and answers, from which it was ob­
served, new members of  the club 
widened their knowledge of  the 
movement. The four classes of  mem­
bership, in Rcitary were defined as 
Senior Active, Past Service, Active 
and Additional .A.ctive, with the, club 
as a member o f :Rotary; International 
and the individual as a member of 
' hisjclub.
The committees were headed Club 
Service, (Community Service, (Inter­
national Seiwice,' and Vocational 
Service,, in each: club, all coming, 
(under , the. (governing ,board,
( L ively  D iscussion  
;'A lively, discussion ensued which, 
M>y. voted agreement, fan 15; minutes 
past time. (/'(,:''■'(:(’(■(
Th.e speaker, ably supported hy J.
570 Johnson St.-
(E stablished 1886) 
-C anvas In S tock  U p to 1 0  F e e t  W i d e - - G  4 6 3 2  W ’
ri'dsitors included R. E. Snider. J. 
(M'acKay, A r th u r  Brown, Thomas 
McConnell and .Frank D oherty of 
the Victoria clul); R. Baker, o f  Van­
couver, and J. Bilgcri, o f  Sidney.
It was announced tha t  the presi- 
! dent of Rotary In ternational and 
I his wife, returning from India to 
Chicago, will attend the Victoria 
! club’s special evening meeting at the 
j Empress Hotel on February  19 from 
I 6 p.m. onwards when 500 guests will 
dine. S. S. Penny announced that 
nex t week’s program, under G. E. 
(Fleming, will comprise classification 
talks by Rev. W . Buckingham and ! 
Jock Johnston.
Treasurer:  Laurie  Christian and 
A'V( J. Wakefield announced a jo in t 
leadership in a superfluity sale to 
be held by the club for  community,
I  funds, the venue to be Gardner and 
! Levar’s building on T h ird  -St. on 
' Saturday, March 2 1 , and member 
! E d d y . Eng will serve, dinnera a t  the 
Beacon (Cafe that (day, the proceeds 
to,(go entirely to (the club’s commun­
ity fimd..:(D.: A., Smith, as songster, 
led' (the company in ((patriotic; songs. 
(President : H:( M. Tobin was in the 
(chair.—C.S.G.
STOCKS AND BONDS
L isted on A n y E xchange, or U nlisted , M ay Be
BOUGHT or SOLD
Through
H. A. H U M B E R ,  L T D .
L atest Inform ation and C ontinuous Q uotation S erv ice  Over
PRIVATE W IRE FACILITIES
STOCKS BO N D S M IN ES G R A IN S OILS  
1220 Broad Street —- T elephones: E 1101 and E 1102
'S P O R T S 'T A R S '
t ' i |i i
bGcfl)d: heaUh((an<i) good;: sense 
( often refeired; to: as life’s greatest 
( blessings;; The degree' of health and ((
:(i sense) enjoyed is largely dependent 
( upon the: individual. The mind can J 
: be (iniproved ; through application. ' 
( Health is/influenced by habits such
’as adequate sleep, balanced diet, and 
((regular;: exercise. O nlyjw ith
"J
LCl.» d liU
  ......... ,  1 good
health and good sense can the full- t ! 
ness of life be enjoyed. .A vigilant 
guardian of health is your physician.
‘ He stands; ready to serve day or 
night. We stand ready to compound 
your prescription wlienever medi­
cine is  prescribed.
'  >  V ' j
J
t ̂  {, •, • / ('•
A A
, :;' (;(the( letters; Start. T h en  ( fro m '( 
rill over  the free (w orld  com e such ' 
com m en ts (as 'these from  readers ( 
o f THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, an in tern a iio n a l da ily  ' ; 
n e w sp a p er :';;('
“The- Monitor is must rend- 
r  Sling for straight-thinking
people, . . .”
“I returned to school niter h  
lapse of IBSyenrs. I will get ; : 
niy  degree from the college, 
but ' niy education comes 
1 from  the Monitor. . .
“T he  Monitor gives me ideas 
for my work. . . .”
“/  truly enjoy its com- 
■( pony. , . "
You, too, will find the Monitor, 
informntivo, with complete world 
news. You will discover a con­
structive viewpoint in every news 
■ story. .
Use the coupon below for a spe­
cial Introductory subscription — 
3 months for only $3.
T h e  C l i r l i l l t n  S r i« n fe  M o n l l o r  
,  O n e ,  N o rw e y  S t . ,  D o i lo n  i 5 ,  M a n , ,  U, S, A .  
i’ I c a . e  l e n j  me a n  In t r o j i i c l o i y  i i i b i c r i p -  
l i o n  In  T h e  C l i r l i l l i n  S e l e n re  M o n i io r—  
7A l i i i i e i ,  I t n e l o K  | 3 .
‘ft;





L B  M l i r ' K b
PR!/lCRIP'nON CHt!M!/T/ '•R'' tfiqxV’db’:- •••••••.eimweieaiieiHiteaiMfeieiMeHeenfm-awwaiwaiieeiiefeeefeaeealfSWiW(nnirie)
Fort at Broad—GlHJfi 
Douglas at V low ~G  8!JS!5
MWm.
* V ' a w l  V i




(Sports cars,' imported ;from Europe 
by a small number of enthusiasts 
a f te r  the last war, will get, a firmer 
i’oqthold; in (Canada s in c e th e  opening : 
recently of the Sports-Car Centre in 
I 'oronto. ((■(!' ,:'' ((!' ( (,■(■('-!!,,:
For more tlian three (decades one 
of tbe biggest 'crowd-gathering sports 
hi Europe, sports car facing' got a 
slow .start on tliis side o f  the .4,11011-: 
tic with American and Canadian 
serviceiiieh, \ylio had secn. or drivcni 
English, French, German, and Ita l­
ian sports cars, and w a n t e d  to own 
one, ,,:■(:,; ('!(,■: (,((; '('
One hy one sports cars have ap­
peared on Canadian roads during the 
last few years, Fi'om half a dozen 
in 1945, their nunilicrs have grown 
to luindreds in Ontario, Quebec and 
British Columbia, : '
Clubs are. active in 'Toronto, H un ts ­
ville, Ottawa, Kingston, Montreal, 
and Vancouver, Car/owiiers ill other 
towns where interest isn’t; strong 
enough, to support a cliih attoncl 
meets out of town,:
Las t  y ea r  ral l ies w e r e  held  b y m o s t  
o f  t he  clubs ,  for  one  o r  t w o  day.s 
each.  T h e  Sp o r t s  G a r  C lu b  o f  T o r -  
(iiili,! hv 1 1 1  a iiiei.1 iie;o ly eve ry  nii.)iilli. 
A n  emerg enc y  iiir s t r i p  a t  E dcn va l c ,  
n e a r  Ihi rr ie,  Out , ,  w as  t u r n e d  in to  a  
two-mi l e  c i rcui t ,  i vhe r e  d u e  h o u r  and 
HI- and  20- lap races  w e r e  run .  Can a -  
rlian d r i v e r s  raced in . 'Xiiieriean mee t s  
at l l r i dg eha mp to n  and  AVatki r i s 'Gkm,  
N ,Y „( an d  (I’ahvi Bea ch  a n d  .Sealiring, 
,;FIu,
Tlnndlcappetl
(,: Hut t he  spor i  has  heen handi eappe i l  
in (Canat i a  by ;ii ( scarc i t y and '  a lack;  
of,  va r i e ty  (if new,cnr .s ,  Seve r a l  con -
testant.s :in (Cahadian,,races: have, dfiv-(' 
eii .American,'(sedans,v' which do (not 
ijrivc'rthe (Iiandling (qualities o f  (a 
'Sports''ca'C'/ ( A  '((''(.((
:( Pe ter  Hessler, a form er British 
driver in: Grand P rix (  races in Eiir- 
6|)c, (and (director of the Sports Car 
Centre, says lie feels a reservoir: of 
pent-up 'enthusiasm for sports car 
racing (js( ready to biirst in Canada.
t happened iii the States two years 
ago. It should happen here too,” he 
says.: ;(,■ , ' (:■' , ' (", i
Hessler says the Sports Car Centre 
at; Richmond and University, has a 
three-point program. This  includes 
bringing (to (Canada ' a selection (of 
■ the .best ( European: cars, ( planning
Luck plays n d  i favor lies
(5 L ines)
iMŜ
G O VER NM ENT G 8124
H S.  T i i i E i L i i i
Q p to m e tr is ts
H ave Y our Eves E xam ined R egularly  
A ppointm ents 9  to 5
E verybody gets 'n b it run-dow n now  and  
th e n , lircd -ou t, licuvy-licadcd, and  moylio 
bo thered  by bivcknclies. P e rh ap s  no thing 
serionaly w iong, ju s t  a tem porary  toxic 
condition cnuacd liy excess acids and 
w astes. T h a t's  th e  tim e to tak e  D odd 's 
K idney Pills. D odd’s stiinulatn  th e  k idneys, 
and  so help resliirn  th e ir norm al action of 
removing excess acids and  w astes, 'f’hcn 
you feel be tter, sleep be tte r, w ork b e tte r. 
G et D odd 's K idney Pills now. Look for 
tho blue box w ith tho red  hand  nt all 
druggists. You can depend nn D odd 'a. 53
Largest Selection
D O(l lM(|0|i( ( i
In 'Victoria',;,:")'
S-E Y E L E T  R U B B E R  BO GTS. 
No. ( 1 grade.................
6.E Y E L E T
( P l a i n  S o le .: .
H E A V Y
........$6.45




8-E Y E L E T  R U B B E R  BO OTS  
10-In. Top....,.$6,9S Fleavy Cleated $8.95
L E A T H E R -T O P  
B O O TS....
MODEKM SHOE CO.
Fred Grossmitli . . .  Yates at Government




o u r  O P O R P B R J S O S  m k  n m iN r O R
WBO)Lmm m  p r y i m w o n t
IV /M;:))':
I 'V :# ! ') :
s»)i<'('
Vmitnmi hrivd milk if vmi 
ami tlic litmily nrc ui May heiilihy.
’J'hal'B why I t  is n Kensiblc idea to keep n 
minply of Milk Powder In the kltclum always. 
Von can mift it in most rcclpc»,i"*t na It comes fioni 
the coninlncr, or you can innko it up into Ihiid 
milk irymir qmni. r u n s  out a t  ,m incoiivcniait 
tiim;, Milk Powder is an cxcdlcrit and 
infxpemivc source of protein and 
niliieralsV the food values yon 
can't do without,
0A lltY  F O O tlS  S E R V it l  B U R iA U  
< 409 Huron Siraot, Toronto, Ordciiio ,
"DOWN DAmV tANK"
' ■ ' l Y N N  l i A I I I "  ' ' ' '
, , , one n f  i tie  iiiimy itrenl m n»l» wiina m  
n i i i M n i r  i n  | l i «  U . i l l . v w < > 0.1 
MOVIE 'I’OWN TIII'„VI'»I';. liy
l a w M l u  lu'tl. eiM'ti Iitiiy >  niiMiilr'm In  
two n e i N  inid i lie  nerliK Inetintes n iya le ry ,
r i i n i i U M ' e .  e ; » n i e * l y  i m t l  a n s i i r n s e , ,
DIoI 900 every W o d i m d a y  






Wo’Il SCO 1,0 it thnt your lioriHnfj 
oil tnnlc nlways holcld ii snfo wupply 
of clonu-burnirig Stimdnrd .Fiminco 
Oil or Sfcnudnrtl Stovo Oil, You 
Bcvcr have io  >vorry. Cull ub uow.
. V  AGENT' ' .
F.:N. WRIGHT
SIDNEY PHONE
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Ducks and Geese Newcomers
Poultry counters are well stocked 
these d a y s  with a wide selection of  
turkey, chicken, fowl, geese and 
ducks. The home economists o f  the 
Consumer Section, Canada D epart­
ment o f  Agriculture, remind home­
makers that they will do well to buy 
a  goose or a duck fo r  a change. I t  
is a fact, and ra ther  a  surprising one.
If  using canned fruits, it is a good 
idea to baste the bird with some of 
the syrup shortly before  taking it 
from the oven, fo r  this’not only adds 
flavor but gives the skin an attrac­
tive glaze. As for the amount of 
s tu ff ing  to  make, about one-half cup 
per pound qf gooSe, based on the un­
drawn weight, should be sufficient.
that in many homes a goose o r  duck This means that for a goose weigh
dinner is rar,ely, if  ever, served. 
W h a t  a t rea t the family is missing!
In  most of the large cities th rough­
out Canada there is no guesswork 
about buying geese and ducks, fo r  j 
like turkeys and  chickens, they a re  I 
sold according to grade. T he  top ! 
grades are Special and Grade A. and | 
with a goose or duck of either qua!- i 
ity goes the assurance that the bird 
is well fleshed and fattened. In  
o ther words, it has plenty of meat, 
also a good covering of fat, on its 
bones. Another point worth noting 
is tha t  comparatively little time will 
be needed to prepare such a bird fo r  
the oven, since there will be few pin 
feathers to remove. .A. third feature, 
and an important one in the eyes o f  
the homemaker, is that a Special o r
ing between 10 and 12 pounds, five 
to six cups of s tu ff ing  would be 
required.
A fte r  s tu ff ing  the goose, the open­
ing should be closed by using small 
skewers o r  by sewing the skin to ­
gether. Then the legs should be tied 
very loosely to the bird and the tops 
of the wings tucked under. Be sure 
not to tie the legs too tightly, o ther­
wise the breast o f  the goose will be 
cooked liefore the legs are tender. 
W hen the goose is ready for the 
oven, place it breast down on a rack 
in an uncovered pan. and roast in a 
moderately slow oven, 325 degrees 
F. A t the end of one and one-half 
hours cooking time turn  breast side 
up and finish the roasting, liasting 
the bird occasionallv with fat from
A NUMBER OF FIRSTS
» * * « «
ENOUGH FOR SOVIETS IN BRISTOL
By Doris Leedham Flobbs | revolutionized the road surfaces of 
“I f  I  had to show a foreigner one | the kingdom and one of the great 
English city and only one, to give i sj'stems of railways, the Great Wcst-
Grade A goose or  duck, wiien prop- | the pan. 
crly cooked, will look well on the 
table for it will be a normal-shaped 
liird, with skin intact.
Incidentally, the metal tag used to 
denote the grade of the bird can be 
removed without tearing the skin hy 
slipping a paring knife through the 
tag with the back of the knife to the  
open end o f  the tag, that is, where 
the little metal teeth arc clipped into 
the skin. T hen  by pressing the .knife 
down, the tag should lift o f f  easily.
M ore Than O ne W ay
T here  is more than one way of 
cooking a goose, but the home econ­
omists of the Consumer Section.
Canada D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
recommend roasting a goose this 
way. F irs t  of all the drawn bird 
should be examined to make sure 
that a i r  of the lungs and glands have 
been removed. Then the bird should 
be thoroughly w’ashed by letting a 
s trong stream o f  cold water T u n  
through the cavity, or the bird may 
be w'iped well, both inside and out, 
with  a clean, damp cloth. In  either 
case it should be well dried before 
stuffing. I t  is best to use a 'tart- 
s tu ff ing  with goose. P ie  cherries,' 
canned apricots o r  cranberries are
The goose may be tested for done­
ness by moving the legs up and down 
or hy using a meat thermometer. 
W hen the bird is well cooked the 
legs can be moved very easily ar,d 
the thermometer will read 200 de­
grees F. It! calculating the cooking 
time allow about 20 minutes to the 
pound on the basis of the undrawn 
weight o f  the goose o r  25 minutes to 
the pound, based on drawn weight. 
I t  is a good plan to leave a margin 
in cooking time as some l)irds seem 
to require slightly longer cooking 
than others. I t  is much better to 
have the goose roasted to perfection 
a short time before it is to be served 
than to serve it underdone. After  
all, it is usually a simple matter to 
keep a bird hot fo r  a short time until 
tbe remainder of  the meal is ready.
Like goose, duck should be roasted 
in a moderately slow oven, 325 de­
grees F., using an uncovered pan. 
Place the duck breast down on a rack 
in the pan and roast fo r  one hour. 
Then turn, and finish cooking the 
bird breast side up. Allow 20 to 22 
m in u te s  per pound total roasting 
time, based on undraw n ryeight, 
which works out to 25 to 30 minutes
T h e  C arson  family is g row ing !  
A t  least the cast of the  noon-day  
CBC farm serial is g row ing , if not 
the  actual C arson  Family. T h e  
new  recruits  have  jo ined  the  rural 
folk w hose in te re s ts  cen tre  in and 
a round  W illow lirook  F'arm, and 
in the vdcture two w ell-know n 
coast ac to rs  have  made a partia l 
attem])t to g e t  into  character .
J e r ry  Stovin  wields a wicked 
liair of scissors  to the d iscom fiture  
of D oug H ask ins .  In the script 
J e r ry  (Jack  the  barber)  is given 
to doleful s to r ie s  and th e  selling 
of raffle t ickets . D ou g  (V an  D orn)  
is a Dutcli im m igran t  with  an 
agr icu ltu ra l  b ackground  w ho is 
s incerely  an.xious to  learn C ana­
dian ways.
T h e  F a rm  B ro ad cas t  is heard  
on provincial s ta t ions  of the  T ra n s -  
Canada n e tw o rk  M onday  to  F riday  
a t  12.30 p.m.
perfect to add to an, ordinary bread per itound drawn weight.. I f  using a 
dressirig. Chopped apples also give J meat thermometer, check to see that 
the desired tartness. A potato s tu ff-  i it - registers; 200 degress F. before 
ing may also be used with goose, bu t  taking the /duck  (from ( the ( oven.
the fruit stuffings seem to be more 









E xpert E nglish  ( up n oisierer  :
M any y ea rs w ith  
D avid Spencer’s Ltd.
S ettees, L ounges and C hairs • 
repaired; re-b u ilt and( re-coy~ ( 
ered: equal to (new . W idest 
selection  of la test coyerings; 
in V ictoria. ((..
9.T1 Fort S treet V ic io r ia :
—  Phone G 1813 —
Ducks are quite like g e e se ; as far as 
am ount and kind of stuffing) goes. 
Figure qn using a!)out one-half cup 
of ta r t  fru it  s tu ff ing  fo r  each pound 
(of (duck.Vundravyn vyeight. (Ini other 
( words, 'a.: fiye to (six(pound(diick will 
take.Two(and 6ne-half ( to-th ree  cups 
of stuffing.
.
: :  U n  1 q u e : (i n a  li e , R . C . A . , t r a i n i n g
J p ro g ra in  isi (the Survival (T ra in ing  
(,. School; \yhich,(operatcs lit (Edihon-i 
((ton;i and ;:,.Harg\vyline,:: :Alta.,/;iand 
(Cambridci-e, Bay, N .W .T., within 
the A rctic  Circle. 11 is desigiied to 
in s t ru c t / th e  iiien ,w,bo fly .pver; the 
(('Northland in melhods of liusli and 
Arctic ; survival.
! ( , (  
b )  ■
Alr-CondHlonlnit 
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H om e Builders
While the beaver for the most part 
uses its lodge as a place o f  residence 
throughout the year, the muskrat 
seldom occupies its house except dur­
ing the winter months, p re fe rr ing  to 
live in a burrow  until ice begins to 
form on the comparatively shallow 
water of i*s habitat. Unlike the bea­
ver, too, the m u sk ra t , is addicted to 
building ( ra f ts  of ,reeds and other 
.yegetable m atter  (bn whiclr (it rests 
and !: often feeds ( d u r in g . the ' day. 
When winter (comes,(The (rafts, (tun-:
(neled,' from bchcath to ■ the ( surface; 
seri'c as ice- free ,air (holes used for 
breath ing: :when(( searching,: fo r  J f  odd; 
(beneath y,the ( i r b z e n : surface(/( p f(, the 
marsh or pond where it resides. J
F ish  and Chips
VViiilc the porcupine and the bea­
ver thrive well on the rind of trees 
it is not generally known that tree 
l)ark;i(s:edible, and that the inner bark 
of such trees as hemlock and lodge- 
pole pine has long been in use as. 
food by mankind in Canada. Indians 
of the west, coast ate. freely((of a 
mixture of Itark and oil, the latter 
olitiiined (from a; (sinall kind; o f ( sprat 
called Oolichah. Tli(e(sap of the pine 
tree is said (to hav'e a pleasant orange 
/flavor,; ■ 'O'"'':' '('''((((
 ̂ ( ( b
speaking of animal odors, it is 
said that certain creatures, doniestic 
and wild, can detect feiir in others, 
including m an , tlirottgh (sense of 
siiiell, and govern reaction ticcord- 
itigly, Tliat: the huintin Itody at least, 
when fear is present, gives off  an 
n(|or (perceptible to some anitntils 
sect'ns certain, from (tlteir liehavior,: 
Mon, for instance, with tto fear of 
horses can subjugate the wildest 
spec.inten' while otIters, fearful (of 
what might haiipen to them, iicconi- 
plish little, T)ogs, too, (know wheti a 
person is aiiprLdiensive of their near­
ness tto nnitter how liold one’s ac- 
tictns niiiy s e e t t i .W ild  !itiitn:ils, like­
wise, esiiccially the aggressive types, 
are often more tiggressive when eii- 
eiiiiiitering the timid.
TO MAKE A M PLIFIERS
l l r i l i s l t  d e . s i gn ed  t e l e p h o n e  a m -  
plifit.' i's t ire to he  ti iiule in t h e  
U S,A.  as  a  r e su l t  of  m<go1 ia t ions  
( r e cen t  ly e o m i d e t  ed be t  w e e n  . tw o  
f i rm s ,  i(me in I t i r m i n g h a m ,  (F.tig- 
I t i nd i ( ( i iml t h e , :  ( i t l ier  in U o s t o n  
U ,S  A. T h e  i i nip l i f ie r  \vhiei i  ha s  
sold  erell i n . S o u t h ,  .Africa,, Kenya. ,  
l o n g  I l o t t g ,  J ’ey lo t i  a n d  In d i a ,  will 
he i,m, s h o w  :il( t h i s  y e t i r ' s  Bri t t i th 
111 dll s I r ie s I I'a i r , ' .A pr i l  27  j o  .M H,
FO R TH E
HANDYM AN
him a balanced idea of English archi­
tecture, I  should not take him to 
O xford  or Cambridge which have 
developed in one special direction, 
nor to the cathedral cities where 
nothing much has happened since 
H enry V I I I  quarrelled with the 
Pope, but to Bristol, which has de­
veloped in all directions and where 
nearly everything has happened.” 
T ha t  quotation occurs in the in­
troduction to T udor  Edwards’ “Bris­
tol” which I was fortunate enough 
to find on the shelf at the library 
this week. I am not a Bristolian but 
a near-one, having been born and 
bred in Bath, that Queen City of the 
west, 12 miles aw ay; and having 
spent three and a half lovely years 
exploring the city while attending 
the university* there. „
I therefore  read this small, well 
illustrated book with lively interest.
T here  arc, it is said, two types of 
rea d e rs : those who enjoy and absorb 
I.iooks for the sake of their own 
pleasure in accumulating knowledge, 
and the other kind who. like myself, 
read, enjoy and immediately long to 
pass on that pleasure to someone 
else.
To the latter group belongs the 
teacher-type—a type I am proud to 
feel I have the right to say, “I also 
am o f  yoti”.
So, 1 make no apology for passing 
on some of the items about Bristol 
which arc new to me and which 
T u d o r  Edw ards collects in his charm­
ing little book.
O w es Much 
The great Elizabethan age owes 
much to the men of Bristol, fo r  they 
sailed the seven seas, discovering 
and colonizing the North American 
Continent,“ being pioneers of a vast 
expansion which was to make their 
language the most widely spoken on 
the face of  the earth”.
Bristol is justly proud of its social 
services and public enterprise, dating 
down from the humanitarian impulse 
of pioneers like Joint Wesley, Mary 
Carpentier and H annah  More. (
• T he  city boasts the first Methodist 
chapel in the; world, the first free 
library in England, (the first savings 
bank, the first workhouse fori the 
homeless indigent, the first Ameri­
can consulate in England, the first 
bank; in the provinces, the first pro- 
v'incial newspaper and the oldest re­
maining theatre (ill the (country.
English brass and porcelain were, 
f irst manu factured: th e re ; McAdam
ern. was wholly a Bristol project. 
(A  goodly number of “ firsts” for 
the Soviet Union to claim in future 
years!)
The heart o f  the ancient city has 
been completely destroyed by Ger­
man high e.xplosives but the great 
tidal wave still carries its load of 
merchandise from all over the world 
to the ancient wharves. New build­
ings are replacing those destroyed, 
new enterprises spring up to show 
the vigor and life of one of  the great 
ports o f  westicrn England. “The 
face o f  Bristol is changing, but she 
is old in wisdom and rich in her 
peoitle” . . . and time is all that is 
needed ■ lo complete the adjustment 
while a new and perhaps more glori­
ous Elizabethan age is dawning.
THE REVIEW^S 
M ARKET LETTER
(B y H. A. Hum ber, Ltd.)
New A’ork  continues unchanged, 
backing and filling as it has done 
since the election.
'I 'oronto, with its sensational vol­
ume, has been hitting the headlines 
in a very unhealthy m anner ,  over 
12,000.000 shares traded on W ednes­
day the 2Sth alone. A large part of 
this volume has lieen made up of 
penny .stocks, one in particular ac­
counted for 3,500,000 shares in one 
trading- session. The stock advancing 
from eight to 12 cents, while the 30 
per cent increase is fair enough die 
volume would almost indicate a play 
between two houses.
Interprovinci.al Pipeline stock ad- 
vtmccd $15 per share on Friday  30th 
and is now selling at $280. Rumor 
has it  that there will be an advance 
in price in view of the possibility of 
issuing rights to purchase the new 
stock on the basis of $25 per share.
AAancouver: Britalta having passed 
the old high, went to $10.25 where 
considerable selling pressure drove 
it down to $9.20 at the close.
AUSTR A LIA N ’S 
IMPRESSIONS 
ARE ENDORSED
'I'wo residents of Sidney whe re­
cently returned from a holiday in 
Britain are  happy to endorse the 
view of an Australian who wrote a 
letter to the London Daily Express 
before re turning to his homeland.
M r and Mrs. A. Riches, of 786 
Fifth St., spent the summer in the 
Old Country last year and were 
highly impressed by their experi­
ences. W hen they saw similar views 
e.xpressed by a man from “down 
under” they believed that such a 
view should be more generally broad­
cast to counter the criticisms which 
have been widely voiced about Brit­
ain.
Following is the .Australian’s let­
ter :
I am just going back to .Australia 
after a 12-months’ stay here, and I 
want to say how much I have en joy­
ed it.
1 came to Britain lielieiing that it 
w:is a cold, dismal country, living in 
the past and half starved.
1 realize now thtit your spring and 
summers are to be equalled nowhere 
else, thtit from the past you build a 
better future, and that you are sttirv- 
ed of hi.xuries, yes, but not of neces­
sities.
1 leave Britain thankful that 1 was 
able to lie timong such a fine iieople. 
1 take with I l i e  memories, haitpy and 
lasting.
1 say good luck to you, and a deep, 
-sincere “Thank you.”—Dan Smith, 
Poundsley - road. Dmiton GrecXt. 
Sevenoaks, Kent.
Guild of Sunslime 
Buys Blankets
'I'he Guild of  Sunshine met re­
cently in the Committee Room of the 
Mahon Flail, with the president, Mrs. 
F. H. Ncwnham, in the chair.
A letter of thanks was read from- 
the Institute of the Blind acknow­
ledging a donation sent.
'fhe  treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of $122.50.
I t  was stated that blankets had 
been purchased and sent to a local 
family in need, 14 hampers packed 
and sent o ff  for Christmas and cards 
of greeting to patients in Dr. F ran­
cis’ Nursing Home.
A nomination committee was ap­
pointed for the annual meeting on 
Februray 3 in conjunction with 
which there will be a shower o f  ma­
terials and various articles for the 
Spring Sale of  W ork.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. E. Adams 
and Mrs. J. Catto.
;(((
R E T U R N S  T O  U.K.
R, Keith Jo p so n ,  U .K . senior 
t rade  com m iss ioner  in Canada aind 
econom ic  adv iser  to  the  U .K . high 
com m iss ioner ,  has comiileted his 
to u r  of du ty  and  has re tu rned  to 
the U.K. Mr. Jo p so n  was trade 
co m m iss io n e r  in M o n trea l  from 
1945-48, and he succeeded the late 
.A. M. AV’iseiiiaii as sen ior trade 
co m m iss io n e r  a t O t ta w a  in 1948.
V B I
■ v". r'*
B usy  province; About half of all 
p roduc ts  m anufactured  in C anada  
are  m ade in Ontario .
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Seals, bears, birds and m a n y  fish 
are  w ell-know n natura l  enem ies o f  
C an ad a ’s I ’acific salmon.
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E v e n  THE bow m en w h o  topp led  
arm or-p lated  knights at A g incourt  
w o u ld  have  been imprcs.sed by 
th e  range o f  a m odern alup'.inum  
b o w  used at a  recent British ar­
chery cham pionsh ip . It sh o t the 
w inn ing  arrow a d istan ce o f  353 
yards. M ade o f  a special a llo y , 
th e  b o w  had a  tensile  strength  o f  
U iirly -tw o tons!
While sturdy aluminum is play­
ing an essential part in Canadian 
defence production for the free 
world, we're afraid the now alu­
minum bow is a little late for 
(defence use in our atomic age. 
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a * bulky top
. . .  • 1. 4.U Utapering to the hem or 
to the more classic fit- 
ted or drape outline, 
you will f i n d  n o w
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and delightful at Wil- 
son’s. Suits, too, bear­
ing such famous names 
as Warren K. Cook and 
very smart, very 
able Shorties.
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DEPENDABLE
T i m j F T Y
Sr*« Your D oaler or Plum hor
H o  can tom you exactly w h a t ' 
type and ai/.e of automatic 
tUecti’ie heater will give you 
the hot W ater  Horvice your 
homo requiroH,
P L IE R S    ..........75c
3.1fT. ST E E L  T A P E  2.5c
SET D R ILLS, LrilP 10 Bj 49c 
W OOD GLUE B . : ; . ; 9c
IMSHING SPOONS. . , .  ,.2Sc
P A D L O C K S , .................   a:ic,l
H A I R  B R US HES  ...y;i (. (2Sc 
ALLAN WRENCH,  SETS,
11 p , ( r ( M * H . t , l 5
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ARISTOCIIAT ANNIVERSARY
8  year* old 5  yonrt old
VISCOUNT
4  yotirn old
O I D  KEG
3  yoor* old
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Monday, February 9th is another (Gpportunity Day 
l'r.ATON’S —the whole atore offers great savings for value- 
wise shoppers, whether they need a Valentine gift or a 
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Thi,4 advcTtihoincnt ib no t jaih* 
lifilied o r  d isplftycd by  ilic L iq u o r  
C o n tro l  Board  o r  l,)y th e  Ciovern* 
m e n t  o t  B rit ish  C o lum b ia
i'ri:
flTORK H O U R S ;
9 n,rn, to 5 p.m. 
Weilnesrtayifi; 9 a,m.
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DEEP COVE
T h e  M o th e rs ’ A uxiliary  of Deep 
Cove had the ir  m o n th ly  m ee ting  at 
the  h om e  of M rs. AV. C. Barclay, 
on M^ednesday, Jan .  28. N ine m em ­
b e rs  and  one visitor w ere  present. 
T h e re  w as no t a g rea t  deal of busi­
ness. S carves w ere  b o ugh t for  the 
Cubs and a prize  is to  be aw arded 
to  the  Cub w ho  b rings  in th e  best 
kn it t ing . Guides have been dis­
banded . A new  leader for the 
Broivnies is needed. P a re n ts ’ 
night w'ill be discussed at  the 
n e x t  meeting.
P. M um ford , M a d ro n a  Drive,
PIANO  LESSONS
A N D  T H E O R Y  
Mrs. K. M. Tribute, A.R.C.T; 
575 B eacon  Avenue 
o r  Phone: Sidney 314X
left by T.C.A. for an e.xtended trip 
* to E ng land .
Mrs. J. Tay lo r,  Clayton Road, 
had the  m i s f o r tu n e  to fall w*hcn 
re tu rn in g  from  the  school to  her 
home. .She frac tured  her hip and 
W’as taken to  Rest Haven hospital, 
w h ere  she received trea tm ent. At 
p re se n t  she is in St. Jo seph ’s hos­
pital, Victoria .
T h e  Deep Cove C om m unity  
Club sponsored  a par ty  fo r  the  
children at the school on F r id ay  
evening, January  ,30. Games were 
played. T hose  wdio scored h ighes t  
in the m ost games were aw*arded 
.special prizes. T hese  ivere: P a t  
Lannon , Norah Chown, F ra n c e s  
H ar tsh o rn e  and B arbara  Starck . 
T hose  who helped w'itli th e  chil­
d ren ’s party  w ere; Mr. and  Mrs. 
Todd, Mrs. W in .  S tewart,  Mrs. 
W .  1-annon. Mrs. D. B raithw aite  
and Mrs. H. Starck. Five hundred  
was played upstairs .  W in n e rs  
were; ladies’ higli. Mrs. K auffm an; 
gentlem en’s lti.gh, Mr. Sum ptoii;
VANCOUVER T-V OUTLET
:!= :!* * !l= * =!=
M AY IMPROVE RECEPTION HERE
M en’s Dressing Gowns —  “Tailored by Ma.ie.stic
All-'W ool P laids .....      ..$15.50
All-'W ool P lain Shades, pipe trim  ............ .$14.95
Rayon Silk Gowns..............................   ..........$14.50
SIDNEY M EN’S and BOYS’ W EAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth S idney
ST. VALENTINE’S DAY— An assortment for all. 
Cards from...—.......-.-2 for 5c to $1.00
Also “M ake Your Own” B ook............................20c
THE GIFT SHOPPERosaM atthews
SIDNEY.
B.C.
4c-. ■ '.''ri' ri. ....
'■ . '/B v r i ; '-  V;.' ....I ,■■■„(
jeONELESS (POT ■ ROAST: O F  BEEF—-
Choice quality. Lb.........................................
SHOULDER OF LAMB—




In  the Sidney Cold Storage — L o ts of E asy  Parking
- - / p h o n e :. (S idney/ios:
W HEN WANTING SHOES
£  £  i.'L. £  ' ■ “'I 'tor/.any:'OI-: (the, ramily
"''//B|/('ri(:
" ' / / / ■ / / ' . / / ■
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The Canadian Broadcasting Cor­
poration has arranged to purchase a 
building in downtown Vancouver to 
be equi])pcd as the Corporation’s 
Pacific Coast television licadiiuar- 
ters and production centre, it was 
aiinotmced this week by Kenneth 
Caple, CBC British Columbia region­
al representative.
-A.t the same time he announced 
that it was proposed to install the 
transm itter  station and transmitting 
antenna on the side of Frornme 
mountain in North Vancouver, and 
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(/":'(./■ New and Used
low. Mr. Tudor  and Mr.s. \V. Smith.
Mr. T odd  rep o r ted  to  the. C o m ­
m unity  Club abou t his Cubs. N ine 
Iroys received the ir  T enderfoo t  
badges. T h e se  were; G ordon, 
David anti Ronnie Flillis. Roy Lan­
non, B arry  M atthew s. Pat Chamiit, 
Cliff Cburly, N o rm an  Todd and 
D enn is  P e t t ig rew . Ronnie Sm ith  
received his fir.st star, sw im m ers’ 
badge  and g a rd e n e r s ’ badge. K e n ­
neth (lohnson rece ived  his first s ta r  
and was p ro m o ted  to seconder of 
the Grey Six.
.Mr. and M rs. W m . Todd had a 
b ir thday  luncheon on February  1. 
to iionor the h i t te r ’s m o tb e r ,  'Nfrs. 
N. Gurton.
Rev. \V. B uckingham  held se r ­
vices at the D eep  Cove school on 
Sunday, F e b ru a ry  1, at 3.15. T h e re  
w as a la rge  a ttendance  for the 
f irst Sunday.
G uests  a t  the hom e of Mr.- and 
Mrs. W m . S tew ar t ,  Downey Road, 
are the fo rm e r ’s g randfather. W'm. 
S tewart,  and aunt. Miss Jenn ie  
Stewart.
R obert  H o b b s  and Mrs. T . R. 
H obbs, Cobble. Hill, were S unday  
gues ts  of M r. and Mrs. W m ..  
S tewart.
Mr. and M rs. S. Peach have, r e ­
tu rned  to th e ir  hom e on M ad ro n a  
D rive  fo l low ing  a five-weeks’ ho li­
day spent in C algary  at  the hom e 
of the ir  so n - in ^ a w  and daiighfer, 
Dr. and M rs. F- E . Lundy.
Continued from  P age 2.
In/and :
A R Q lJN b T OWN
/ M iss , Kay Bird and Miss / Sheila 
Henderson, (nienibers of(/the W inni­
peg Ballet company,: were giiests last 
week of Mrs. Chas. Craig in /Victoria.
the purchase of a site suitable for 
tliat purpose. It i.s confidently ex­
pected tha t  T V  reception from the 
new station will be excellent through­
out the Gulf Islands and in the Sid­
n e y ' District.
The  building. 1200 Georgia St., 
just  two blocks from the Hotel Van­
couver where CBC’s Pacific coast 
radio headquarters are located, is a 
two-storey, reinforced concrete struc­
ture  formerly used as an automobile 
sales and service centre The pur­
chase also included 1220 Georgia St., 
a one-storey building next to the 
main structure. The two-storey ceil­
ing over the former automobile 
showrooin area makes the installa­
tion of studios with their acoustic 
necessity for  high ceilings a com­
paratively simple matter.
Speed C onstruction
M r. Caplc’s announcement explain­
ed that three main reasons led to the 
decision to undertake the alteration 
of this building rather than emliark 
on a completely new* structure. .A,ltcr- 
ing an e.xisting building will be a 
much shorter  oiieration than erect­
ing and equipping a new one. This 
procedure will inean a substantial 
saving in the cost of providing tele­
vision production facilities in Vriin- 
coiiver. T he  site and structure of 
the builiHng will lend itself to fur­
ther  development should the needs of 
service eventually make this neces­
sary.
Mrs. Craig is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Osliorne Scott o f  Beaufort 
Road. Mrs. Scott entertained her 
daughter and the W innipeg guests at 
luncheon on Thursday.
Mrs. Rand o f Ham eworth , All Bay 
Road, is undergoing treatment in 
Rest Haven Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Gilbert, Third  
St., have retttrned home following a 
two-weeks’ holiday spent in V an­
couver.
J. H. Cummins. H enry  Ave., has 
re turned home following medical 
treatment in A'’e te rans j  Hospital, 
Victoria. ( :
E. H: Gardner, G. R. \Vebster and 
R. H . Turley, employees of the E x ­
perimental Farm, : and Dr. W . E. 
McKceh. o f  the departm ent of plant 
pathology, attended the agronomist 
convention in . V ahcouver , last week, 
ri F:/;(Boyd, F if th  riSt(, ( is/ receiving 
medical care in Rest Haven Hos- 
p l t a l . , ■■■..;( , . .
MORE ABOUT
• : DR. BEATTIE: (
(Continued rrom P age One)
were almost demanding notirishing 
foods as a result of their observa­
tions. .
The medical officer did not min­
imize the amount of w'ork yet to be 
done for children with congenital 
malformations, boor sight or  hear­
ing, and for older persons among 
whom cancer and heart diseases are 
so common. H e  deplored the fact 
that, for children under 14 years of 
age, the cause o f  death which ranks 
as third is accidents, most o f  which 
are preventable.




T H A N  $10,000
Building permits for two dwellings 
to the value of  .$8,700 were issued 
during the month of January  by W . 
R. Cannon, building inspector for 
the N orth  Saanich Regidatcd Area.
D uring the same month five per­
mits for alterations and miscellan­
eous structures amounted to $1,830.
T he  total of $10,530 covers all of 
N or th  Saanich, from Hill Toji to 
Deep Cove. Building within the Vil­
lage of  Sidney is not included in 
this total. Such permhs are no,y/ is­
sued by the village building inspector, 
Charles W ard.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST ________
L A D Y ’S W R I S T  W A T C H ,  ‘T L -  
l ino is” . R ew ard . F in d e r  please 
leave a t  R eview  Office. 5-1
m
M IN O R  F IR E  IN  - 
S ID N E Y  R E S ID E N C E
Sidney and N or th  Saanich Fire- 
Departm ent responded to a call on. 
W ednesday morning. A chimney 
blaze at  the T h ird  St. home of Cap­
tain Scardifield was extinguished 
before  damage was caused by the: 
flames. F ire  Chief G ardner reported 
considerable smoke damage had 
occurred;
'■ : /
■ r i ' / / '
' r i
:'/// ■:/,:■
■ = \ Y /  ie n i n g .  w e e ,
Candle-Lighting 
Ceremony Is 
Staged By P.-T .A .
The N orth  Saanich H igh School 
P.-T.A. held their regular monthly 
meeting on Feliruary 2, a t 8 p.m.
During the business meeting J. 
N’unn spoke on the Jun io r  Saving 
Fund for school children. This  fund 
is sponsored by the Saanich Pen in ­
sula Credit Union.
Airs. A. .‘\y lard , president of  the 
P.-T..A., m a d e  an announcement in 
rega rd  to the T -B  Clinic w h ich W il l  
be hold in Sidney on M arch 19-20.
-After the business, M rs. L. M on- 
tray, president o f  the Y'ictoria Coun­
cil of P.-T.A.’s and guest speaker 
for the evening, gave a very in terest­
ing account of the founding and his­
tory of the P.-T..A., its aims and 
policies.
Mrs. F. D. Till, L.R..A.M., enter­
tained the members with two delight­
ful pianoforte solos, ‘Jeu.x d’E-aua’— 
Ravel, and ‘Consolation’— Liszt.
D uring the refreshm ent hour, the 
candle lighting ceremony completed 
the Founders’ Day program. A  
candle was lighted for  each aim and 
objective o f  the P.-T.A. Mrs. J. 
John was in charge o f  refreshments.
D. C. Dickeson, .Fourth St., and 
A. A. Mcndham, F ifth  St., are pa­
tients of  Veterans’ (Hospital, Vic­
toria; /-■■
E. V. Fitzpatrick has resumed his 
duties in Sidney Cold S torage Alar- 
ket following a w c e k ’s illness. H is  
place was taken by Jas. Robertson 
(luring his absence.
S A L E  O R E S S E S  stiH furtlier reduced to 
make room for new arrivals in February.
■ ®  ' •
Sp ecia l Sale Prices on Long and Short-S leeved  
Pullovers, S w eaters and Skirts.
F O r S ^ ^ f  WEARCH ILDREN’S 
B eacon A ven u e, S idney Phone 333
( ri/-
PATRO NIZE REVIEW  ADVERTISERS
Fry’s CoGoa, ...........______  43c
Libby 8 Sweet Musta;r<d Pickles ........-.45c
Prem .............. .—...-.,-..........-...3 for $1 .00
Tomatoes, 20'-oz. tin..... .....................24c
HENRY AVE. PH O N E 144
In  1952 C anad ians  pa id  $1 billion  ̂
to  O t ta w a  to  be spen t  oh w e lfa re  :: 
and $300 ni i 11 i o n t o p r iVa te  vv e 1 fa re  '
:,age'ncies;('('( .,(■■,:■////.,(//((- /■• ■::/■;/.: :///:,
" W H E N ^
Goes “on the Blink’r i . .
you ap p rec ia te  F ast and E ffic-
/ien t Repairs.:':.' ',: (
W e are  organized to serve you I 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of in te rrup ted  radio pleasure.
For Pick-U p and Delivery Phone
m
/:■/ '(
TH E SIDNEY m a r i n a
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/■(A  'handsome;:'! 
Surprise G ift 
w ill be giyeri to" the hold er o f the Lucky
Num ber. Get your Num ber at the Store)
" ■ _  ■ ' ' • / / ■ : ■  ' : / ' / / ■:  ' / ■ / ,  / " ‘ ' ' r , ' " ' '  ' r i . ' "  / '  ■ ' / ' .
S e e  n e x t  w e e k  s (  R e v i e w  f o r  w i n n e r s .
( I ^ V E L Y Z / ' G l B S d N ' A N p r i / j ;
Other Opening Week
R P P l ?  I  I M f l  a 10x10 Kitchen with every 
F  R I j I!*’ purchase of a New Range.
FREE: coffee: TABLE ̂
, a New Chesterfield.
F R E E - A HANDSOME'LUG-
with any puiThases
VALENTINE’S DAY-FEB. 14 v.™ .
TINES, BARK ER COMIC,— also K id d ies’* K ut-O ut B o o k s/-(6 different kinds).
M ake-U r-O w n B oxes, S in g le  V alen tin es Ic  up.
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
(N ext to  Gem  T heatre, Sidney. PH O N E 206
( ' ' r i ' r i f :
. , ,'ri /.;//'■":/:./ 
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installed in your 
range at your 
convenience.
t / ' totalling $500.00.
(':'iri(:'(riririi'(':/''::(:(:': J'li'i:'!; H
(riri'(i:(riri::ri':''(;',:('('//!';; AAAyy,"'
1042 THIRD STREET S DNEY
PHONE/202' — Day or (Night
VV IMS 1ST 
OHSI:
only $ 5,25 por Imp. gallon «
IS THE
' '/.'ri')
The cost of building materials and labor required to make 
any improvements to your home or grounds can be ob­
tained through the new
HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN
UP TO $2,000
This plan calls for monthly payments only . . .
No Down Payment required.
A ll arrangements m ay be made at our office.
— - W e have a ll the materials you need!— —
IT’S
■/i'(/(riri//'ri:'
' ' ' ( ( ( ' ( ( ' r i ' : ,
j
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EGGSS-GRADE'A'LARGE:'^
WHOLESALE PRICE. Dozen....,.;...;,...... M
P a c i f i c  - O a r n a t i c n i  - B o r d e n 'B .  $ ^ 4 5
■:.'CnB(3.....ri.....(,'.,';.';'';ri.,.'(,;.(;.;,.;.;'.',,ri.ri,.;.ri;,'rifl:
Pick Up Your 
FREE SAMPLE
MELOGRAIN
Health Oats or Health Meal
g o u d a :g h eesess^ ’?!(■:: 49
'O N T A R IO 'r iC H E E S E .r '" " 'r ir i6 0  
  S t D N E Y
Eauicon Avo.
'ri((('rij(:':/■'■/(''/((/(('■'':■(''(/;/'■(:'(
i« . ' i '* //: /;  ■ ■///. /'f///1 f '■,■ ■ ,:.,■' '/ri,F.F.,
Plipnoi Sidney 91
- , F  - r i "  ■ ' / ' . / ' r i '
■ /■ : ■( ' r' '( '
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BY BILTWELL!
Q uickly convortiul into a eoini’oi’tablo (loubkv bed. 
Ami)l(k siiaeo foi' storage of bedding. Posiiively  
no bal’d ,H])ots or uneven placos as found o n  so 
many convortos.
Finest {}uaiii,v uiiholsiory, the BILT-A-BED will 
give lifo-tirne Horvleo and givo occasional gue.slH 
the lubst th at your hospitn liiy  can offer.
: ' ! ' -  
(': ;; '
u p
  i'hc  ........
COME IN find innpect tho wide rnnge of 
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    r - U T ' *  " " "  " f  " 'W e Carry .a irull Line or . /1' ’ki-ineh  ' /' ,
,B A T H T yes;-,/T O IL E T S.- BASINS - SINKS :'ri',/:;'(((■ 24.27 ;."(' ;■ (,'
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